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«lue AgaSl.

SREGEIVED à& IGNIFICENI 'REGCEPT[OtN [119111115PÂRISBIONERS

A Grand Entertafiment iu St. Marv's Hall and Presentation
of an Address of Welcome,

interesting Interview With the Esteemed Pastor I.y a Repre
etnttive of " Vie True WtinesA," at Si. Joian¾ P.Q.-Soue

Inte-restiig Details oS :the Leiinster Ia1l Yeeting-It fleealled

the Ancient Days of Tara iall. and Disposed of the Qiestione

et tIi3e Capability of Irishnien te Govern Themselves--A
prophecy tia Iraiin<elad WiI IIn[*'e a Pairliame'nt ini Colle;e

Grel Vitk-in TiVe Years.

nighttt w Oas anc of special joy to
the parishioners -,d St. Mary's. From

Amhert street eastwards, and lu the
vicinity of the presbytery and chuarch,
there was an immense throng of people

çf both nationalities assembled to
accord an enthusiaatic greeting to
the esteemed pastor, Rev. P. F. O'Don-
nell, who had returned from Ireland,
where he was representing this city
in conjunction -with Mr. E. Halley, as

delegate at the great Irish Race gather"
ing in Leiter !Hall, Dublin. During
the course of yesterday a delogatian
of the parishioners, accompanied by a
represertative of the TRUE WITNEe, left

this city to meet Father O'Donnell at

Si. John's, P.Q.
The train bearing the party reached

Bonaventure station at 8 o'clock in the
evening, and a larZe delegation of the
local parih sacieties was present to re-
ceive then. Carriages were then taken
and driven.. along Oraig- street towarde
te St. Mary's Hall. At Amherst street

the party were:aet by'the parishioners,
headed by a band, and it wias with difli-
culty that a passage could be eftected so
great was the crow-, a large nîmben of
whom were vainlyi strivng to obtain a

glimpse of their pastor. From this point
many of the houses displayed flags,
while the St. Mary's school urider the
direction of the Nuns, 'and the.presby-
tery, were fairly ablaze with myriade of
Chinese lanterns -

well worthy.the efforts of snoch distin-
guished genmus and such enlightened
patriotism.

We were convinced that not only the
voice but the heart of the O'Donnell was
there, with the same blood coursing
through it as pulsated in the veina of the
famons ODonnelles of other lays. whose,
names and whose deeds emblazon -the
most glorious pages of Irish and Spanish
history. What patriot has not beard of
O'Donnell Roe! Vhe Princes of Tyrone
and Tyrconnell! The works of the bard

ofi OI)nncl!-Owen RoeMac Ward-still
survive. The name of O'Donnell has
shed lustre on many a land.

And history will keep an enduringre-
cord of the O'Donnells of this day -atho,
like their ancestore, are active in en-
deavoring to promote the deliverance of
their country from English mierule by
legitimat e, earneat, honorable and peace-
fu agitation.

When Ireland is a nation once again
these names shahl illumine the brightest
pages of Irish history relating to the
closing years of the 19th century.

When that day comes-and cone soon
it will-when ail our wronge shall be
righted, though we may renember the
cruelty that clothed its naked villiany
with old odd ends stolen fromin Holy
Writ and thatseened a saint whaen inost
it played the devil:

Though with Davis we may recall the.
days when

- They bribeal the iok.thpr bribedic the son,
'ai ýet- he utacu u'nius taia rai;athe . ino a

T i-raorsttrt ta ali a aike t nain
Uaon ae scetnt of rolf and friar,
Aauaatag ttae ii se'îr

Orsaith Yai mir.
Wiere hid the iusu aand the true,

ihie. itaior knave
And rntreaun rtnla ue

lùad ridai-arat titaid(t -imaui.'

W'hen the carriages reached St Mary's Thought wie mnay renuember ail this, aur
Haill, Father O'Donnell was-immaediate- aust forgive aur enemies, and tven love
ly escorted by Mr. Thomas HeIlernan, ten. This is the lesson of religion and
whose powerful physique was exerted ta patriotism lthat you, ReV. andt dear
the hall in gahing an outrance la the Father, have ever instilled into our Irish

thefIntga n entra thears.Wlat, then, basEngnata
stage. In the bail thene wvere als ar if she cancedes ta Ireland ber an
sembled a large number, who were await- local legislature ?
ing the arrival of Father O'Donnell, and Each representative of that greater
as he entered te wvas given a warm re- Ireland over the wastEs of waters in both
ception. henmispheres was actuated by such nia-

tives as these, as he wended his way toe
In opening the proceedings, the chair- the portals of Leinster Hall.

man,3r.J.Morley, red letters of regret Sret ant pure s leie religion tha
a inabilit ta ho present fron Hon. M. ao exiles, wit sucb charitable sentis

I. Haickett anrd M. Justice Curran, afterof es
wticb a veny pretty [auquel wsa nre- mnenta.
sented ta Rier. Fahe O'Dounell, b r Oh! England can -to-day easily, per-

Lench beba ahfthe nn ,ynr. ceive that persecution has been a signal
wth the oing afoesfae parishiouera, failure; that the blood of Irish martyrs

est wele mwng ai of warun- has brought forth good seed ; and that
thedevotion and chastity Irish exilesRev. P. F. O'DONNEL., P. P., St. Mary's: has been prolific in tho perpetuation of

Rev. and Dean Fal'er O'Donnll,- a noble Irish manhold the world over.
Therearc moments r -la e w ente \Ve are a proud people to-night, as we
sentiments that tinrte nheatsafihen tthink. Rev. and dear Father, our own be
ple beati in feti. artis on a a oved delegate,that you were one of the
comning l aufetionate uniso r an sbrilliant number who walked with all

intense thcause ecme so sublime and the dignity of free manhood inta that
by the most loft yevercan oe portrayed foruma of Irish eloquence; what a privi-

Syu' eforts o equeuce. lege to attend such a grand demonstr-Sncb are the emotions we experience tion.On this eventful occasion., Emotions We are bappy to know that you uandwhich will give a nosttefietive inmpeti- your brotherdelegates front Canat-la wereIo thc devotion we cherish for that ls- eartily welcomeraal îhei-e and tha Ntighlnd ofSaints and ofscholarsp, old Mother honora were accorded you everywhere byBrin, the gem of Europeis west. the nobility of Irelanti. The kind invi-Rev. and beloved Pastor, we are to-dav tations you received frni so niany dis-
a prOud people, proud of the glories o'f tinguished personages is evident proof of iOur race; prudl c of the active part you your abiity and popularity, and whiletook in raisinz your voice se effectively wé feel grateul for such ma'rks of recog-for the attairinent and maintenance of nition, permit us to say thit a sha e ofIish unity, in the greatest deliberative that honor redounds to the credi. Of theconvention of miodern times, presided people of St. Mary's, of Mont.reail, for youOvei by that grand and noble dignitary were our delegate, in whnaom - we plIcedOf the Charch, your illuîstrious nane- untlimîîitéd conlhlence, and,lra, antd learske and probably your kinsanîa, RigIt Father, we knev that you woulc abe triaiitev. Dr. O'Donntel, Bishop of Raphoe. to the tr-ost reposed in yoi. You i'aveYourvoice, Rev. adidea.rFather,aas dona' your duty nobly and wel e.heard in Leinster Hall, in Belfast, and were itiaspd lto see you go in complic1i uther greait couities of old Ireland. avith our solicitations, and now weareand that vaice reverbprated across ilhe ielightedJ to have you vith nsonce a'ain.

renr-chte d ai ot migis Alantic, til Just here we deem it apprapnitîe tail _as re-eehgatfi te ria.i onîcareails mention Ihat we owe a deb of deep andice w mccgroteful Aineri. Andl littt asting gratitude to REiv. Father She-iiOC avas janof ta us litat. he Engli fnlor the able nuitnner in wich he ail-pricuoilia i wany, mtitraimIbis ait>'in ruistered the ilaits of this parish dur-îin tlrelar, atas hnonceugaan srepresent- ing. your ,ai-nce and We eg to -con-
causg <ad he.an the ave a he hònorablo gratultte him < in your presence for theCaus, am t. ataî m a one noble icindi litet-est bie su îaobîy m aniflested in

We feltthliat no our welfiare. .- is ei- -rIs asare worthy of
agies oi theok danng tettY apprecitiot, rno doubt you wilI reog-

-ais alak ; ~aalem -tha -nize tem,.nd now that lie returns to
¤eong>etnta iri youina creditable manner, the charge

ua tha, 'i witvwhicb 'you entrusted him, and you
het - - -- n- i't,- i agiíe-astiie theactire role of Pastor. ild r-bef ese>' tSi 4hto.' -h u!îÇt t

a(c-ust sud appropriate
raioti onf4ui'a tbis:oeasaon. heart-ily
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the old Irish hundred thotsand wel-
comes. We welconie you, then, as our
Irish Friest from tha'. holy land where
St. Patrick planted the Faitb.

We welcome you from the green hills
of Ireland--the land of our nativity:

She'sfnot a dultUTrcoldland
No! he aI waarhn and bold land,

Oh! shes t tru ian ,<lan
This native land] cfinine."

We welcome you fron dear old Erin,
where repose the remains of our fore-
fathers, wilit the dust of the immortal
patriot martyr, Robert Emmet; we wel-
come you as loyal Irish-Canadians, and
last, but not least, we welcome you as
our own soggarth aroon, whom we wish
to ever retain-pouring the waters o re-
generation on out children; giing the
nuptial be:ediction at the sacred altar.
where troths are plighted; advising and
directing us o'er the stormy passage of
life; consoling and comforting us when
on our bed of death we await be open-
ing cf Uic Dartaîs 0f Eîcrnity.

We non- eanseetly hae hat in the
wise dispensation of Providence your
supreriors will kindly permit you to re-
main with us always. But if ev-r aîgain
you leave us it will be un anothier nis-
sion to Ireland -to congratulate ber gen-
erous sons and daughters in the day of
their glorious -succes, when the banner

of old Erin shall again wave triumph--
antly over ber own Hosae of Parliament
in College Green. Then, as to night, we
can once again -repeat, with all the
ardor of our bearte' warmet devotion
'-Old Ireland forever! O'DonnellAbool'1
(Signed on behalf of the Parishioners),

THos. HEFFERNAN, Chairman,
DENiss IURNEY, Secretary,
JAME Moant'',

Chairman of Concert Com.

Father O'Donnell was received with a
perfect storm of applause wben he arase
to reply. Despite the fact _that he was

-very much fatigued alter his long jour
ney, -he delivered an eloquent and stir.
ring address. An int-resting pro-
gramme of musical selections followed,
after which the meeting 'Was bruught ,to
a close.

In an interview with a representative
of the TRUE WCiEss, Father O'Donnell
.gave-some interesting details regarding
the great Convention, to whichl he had
been a delegate fron Montreal, and its

.irnmediate and probable subsequent
effect upon the ail-important question of
Home Riule.

" The Convention itself ?c" he said.
"It is without doubt the greatect, both
from the point of view of its numbers
and of ils representative character, that
bas ever been heldin I:eland in the Iis-
tory of modern times. It recalled, as
the cultured and patriotic Bishop O'Don-
neil, who presided ver it, said, the great
national gatherings of the Druids in
ancient days at Tara Hall to make lavs
for th e governmxent of the country. Those
with whon I came in contactdarmiiig ny
journeyings througliit the lengih aJnd
breadth of the oli Land alter thec on-
ventioa-and they wee niyi. I can
assureyou-cliimitel tua hi avas the
graindest ass-entir ai ofInisit crer ht-Ic
there. It as wt-l worth while to traivel
ail the way ta Dublin for the sole pur-

ptac af seeing il. -Perfect lharmony,
unity, tindi uignit , characterixed ilslexgîhy lisoutssiaii;te here aiais nutaihe
*lighîtest hitch. As Bishop O'Donnell
said at the close of the proceedings, it
was a proof and _a guarrantee that,

Iwhen Ireland regains lier parlianent,
that parliament would be a legislative
assenmbly worthy of the nane. No other
nation iulhe aorld could offer a panalla'!
ta lte Irish Race Convention, aitit ils
accredited. repraesentatives from ail over

:the globe-from Canada, trom the
t itel States, from Sour.h America,
trum Australasia, from Africa. It was
a unxiquegathering-a gathering ofi the
representative sons of Ireland and of
descendantsofthesons ofJreland at the
cradle of their race."

"I aeffects upon the Home Rule
movement? It ha-s iiven a new and
powerful sti-mutlua to the national
cause, and its influence avili .be
seen later on in the slow but
aure retarn of unity to the ranks
of ail Irish Natianalists. Beore it was
bel i the cause was in a state bordering
on inanition. Som-, in fact, thought

that it was as idead as Julius Casur.
Especially was this the case abroad,
whnere faIse and nisleading newss had
been industriouasly sent over the cabies
by ther eemiea ai Home Ratule. whose
jolicy bas ever been to sow dissension
and disunion in the Natioiialist ranke.
At bome, self seeking nen, vouldi e
leadiers, wvere busily iigageud in dlestr'y. i

iag the muoveent [3' fturtbering the-ir
coira pensoal amnbitiona ai the expenise ofi
lthait nîational tunity throught whicht ailone
Irel<andi cana hope t-o nrecover lier lust pain-
ltiatment. As a restait uf the convention,
Liahe ctause ;is fuil af luife and viger,
Utnitv bas Uteeinrestore'd. Before flic
Conventttitotn the rank îandl le ai Irish

Naulîaists wvere of one minda as
t.> the neaci-ssity uf Hotai R-ule,
bt ltihey we're dividedit, aand bitterly

aiii,é-t, i.to lt e umeatis ti, c empîl-y-

hita.t, tas thei Contveantion ttuammitusly
Iiu itita w, tic nia ra y raus trule il

the c-autsc is uvir lo suicceed1.,
-\Vh-ît do youi thinkîl cf the atti udelc

adopptad toardl Lihe Catnvention bay Mr.
l{eudmtond îad Mnr Iaaly aas itae anex
question put, to I"iaiicr UJonine I. .

"' \Vellj,c e r eplied, " thtat is a same-
whiat dléticat.e qiaesîittn. f thi ia k. liav. t

evgr, te tinte htas crmantail Mpaak tuat.
Bath tliese gentlemen tari' emoiwac w'ith
cansiderable ability, bUnt tlu couarse> lthey

have puarsued and are still pursuing has Canada than anybody else. Father
hindered instead of helped the cause ta O'Donnell heard a genuine Irish bull, a
which they profess to be devoted. The ton. While speaking at the Conventao
Convention gave them an opportunity of a Philadelpîhia priest, whose parents had
proving their sincerity. Did they avail been Irish, but who is tif Anerican birth,
thenmselves of it? No. On the contrary, expressed bis pleasura' iin-i ming t li,' lai
they did their hest to make it a of his nativity frr tht tirst time! He
failure. They cricicised and carped at suiv the bull liiala-f liat nce, aiid imme-
those who ca lled it together. ai the man- diattely aled that il pirptrati W:is ai
ner in which it was conv-ned, and ait proof that b[e was of Irish k
those who took part in it. Indeed, they
.had for. three years buen vilifyin'f tbhc
1 aders of the Irish Parlianentary party, A MEMORIAL ALTAR
who bore it ail with a truly noble
patience. their notive beini to keep 'r, tihe Iate- Very ei-. r. is.nti., o, .. .
silent in the face of these bitter and ai
unwarantable aîtacks in order lo avoid Thre ara many piola ia this ein
givinE 'aidal to the friends of whîo wi] b1le pleased t' e 1 1-ara 0 it t
the Irish clause cll aver the world byrrr- ast ai the Hly Haî,arv a i f
realiang the' liss'ensions which prevaied t -1

in the Ill n utle rank. _le thinik u- a u in-l a iflite
that thev w, re patient too loni. j oî 0v. 1'. Smiyt , t l', ex. l'. vi n-ta i -t

not think so, forI ibPlievea, witiî ion - rish umias, wts u i I t
aaiaap ('iîira'I. L -it-r .,i ttý I I: i 1i

Dillon, in te haealinîg cticacy nr liai enct e nr r
and tinta. Atter 1ibre eaars'c ii'nnt'r- kascription ofil te altar fromii an Englis lsuice it w-aa'aait. lenigth îound necessatry Io tlttu ifteaîtrfotxinEaiel
call the -attention or ithe Irish race to the eange - It is ai w ork of gre': t

fact. We xr.cted to see both Mr. a - nit rt nl i aice it
Healey atdal M'r. Redownd at the Coenven- 1) 'tIi(jaitlitaarîbittMr.'Aehilaaal
tion. but, ais oau know, we were disap- on th siulptors. Mssrs lain anid S .

pointed. Evn ibere our arrival-we LwrI)oniik Strut. lite ailtaris
-handed our joint letta r ta the report- compendil ,at Si'ilian ærbitîtril' wit.h

ers. while we were still on the tender col uni ofi Numidi:ita rianrleh' i l j'aspaaa r.
which came to taike us tii I ind frem in t-en ru et ai-In catu r t ta r ti talait'
the steanter, for puaîblieation-we an- are cari--lligtar-,s of St. i iiiii i-f
no:anced that we were going tri th (Con- Sîieia, aid St. Doniiuiie, arn 'aiid wnicih
vention pledge'1 to ni party and n aire entwined 'liage o(if viie inl graai i.
leader, but tnat we, as frien-ls of and The reredos, in which aira beaautitally v
workers in the Horne Uie caume, wPre ainiaIL verys inlatiacei ow .M.Ad -going to do our best, in conjymction with ai n n a ok Ad t
the other da-legates, toa restésre unity toe wicrg leai' vastaitueli oi Sjia-ita all tii
the Nationalist Party. Rev. Dr Ryan, wich reste a statue oi S. Dia0 tu
of Tirnnto, tried1 to have an interview mGriic, the wrk of Ar. anyti-
with Mr. Redmond, who was formerly, I Great Brunswick t'. At ie îte li
was tlid. a. upil bf his. But he wasun nal points are pealestl ta h clic e i
able ta do no. Mr. Hamnt, of Austrialia, narble angels, one ialding the Chaîlia'. .T'
failed in the sane <bject, although it the other the Gsi<pels. lietweenî tiae fait
waa he who,through the three newspapers .statue anti fle a nigps is ac-rved folia é', tii
whichhe has a ais command.hal caused . in the centre are serils with the words, T
Mr. Redmnnd to be lionizd an his v'isit Li »,',aPr, ec-'e ' and at-Par riPr
to Australia. The Australian press, ' tti. Above the aitnels ar" liauailu r
notice, have already severely censured ciopies, very richly carveti inîto cri- tu

Mr. Redmond for hi. conduct towards uets andi finals. A bove tislevel aire of
Mr. Hunt. As t Mnr. Healy, he avoided carved pinacles, panelled anti croaquaiteil: -i

being interviewed unttil the Convention The central canopv is ai spl?endil workt
was over, when the Rev. Ur. Ryan hadil a a art. stands I0 feet lrîam the Il ,ur
two hour t ' talk with him. Mr. 1fealy's ta the top of the figure, and is v. ry ILî]iy
attitude, as shown in his interview with ornanented with tiers of smiiall piinaclem hi
Dr. Ryar, nay be thus briefly sumnmed and eroauets. ''lie ceatre le aaî;aartuîl lia
up: He thinks himself a greatê-r man lày eigbt .c-luîaîats " ·Niiliaîr aiaaanlde, ha
tban Mr. Dillon, and therefore will rot surrounded with fanely carvedl ciapaitaals. kW
condese-'r>i to follow him as a, leader. rte work bais been exected by MNr.
Both M.. Redmona and Mr. H-aly l4yan, the emainenuit cI.i .5 iul ce
poured vulgar abuse Lpon thea dclerates tar, in a aier that !'av s aotlhig to m

whodhad gaone arnom aladil to attend the bei tsirea. It i ri'rct in -vrypart, tl:
Convention. Mr. Hi ialy a.''n-ri at us ais evenf to t)it' sa i deti la, ai ils .a ai w
a lot of "nobodis,'a . dmond's credit to hiaitirait h lIaitar, whioi is tra
paper, The Independet, v-it so far as in th n.-w ail'. us a wnrthy meotatril i
to call ais "asses'' 'T'e Indpandia t. ' tIti' i- dl hta - i-r w il N
too, declinetd to ipuF1ish our scond . jilnt long liE' chle-ishiaiI ni l St.- Saiaviotr's, wivei ii
letter, which wotali have reniov-ed th w-as tri- e iflais laib'''urtas -r sd, ruatiî l. -
misrepresentailitns ai uit ls .wlbielh yeans i

hai îîbllishîed."'
SYu miaide an extensi-ve tur tbrotgh A Monreaer% au- <.

irelai nd. vou say, aftr ap X nvntain. The amyir fri-tdils il 3d r vra)I k iri-I
Froi whaiat you aaw anad ieard, what is naîma, fîriiîlr i-aagaagî-al ia iti' iiii-
yo.r impre-s'in ias t tie p cs nsin ilairi, tlll' a Lt
the sictctss uf th iHo-ieRloie noveI- Il, I i-c inli lit-avil iW
rxactt ''',titi' s i--r tiaiis ti lo: 1ii-s Alii'(,,ta

The princia hlaid adan ait tht 'in NIExirlb. W ak lia'-hii a atiIrn ai
venaition are sinking deep ir t rihe h-irtis thi e vi Ivoa rîri- a
of te Irish .people as a wlhole Thev ai Ithe wt si i t - a iro A li'
are now begianIg to sec tlîrough th ra ie iiel abi''ut I [r-te inil'-- frii lat
itmrtives that actuate the self-seekinez Alti.<tietwn l-r:amak -ari i' dti v oin
leaders who have been endeavoring te t lTalcasua mim', a gré at n ia bl'o
hurn theni from the proper path. It Li to the Doitrisey groupj. rk will ah- lb-

.Y inion tl it if ai g'neril ecthta stana fI t it' re atnt zi n CiI-alirt
wer l naboeut six atonttîxeence ias m 1roai tc-.a tibaiîsrriila g' Id idira- V-

the factioniists wouli e ronited, and tiet heretolrre " aIh
party l-d by John Dillian would sw-eep

the counîtry. As it is I 1 afeele a'ntiint wît
that Ireland wili liaive'its parlimnentt ia JapanPrse oycoting.
College Green once nore l ain about five An Englisih farit dhairg hbii-pvem a l ta
years' lime.' Yrkîiihana recently suerd a JiaaneaîWcse mîa'r- iil

How did yon enjoy yoir tour througlh chant in the nativr ou-rtars anl ietiuretdl a tt,
Ireland ?_ decision under wiw 1-la wiv hliave teo ei

"l Nery tiuci. We visited neairly accept. and pay i-r <-i-rtai n L" -dla th'at a
every part o it, front Dublin to Sgo had eFaçn imprtediniJ by bis order. Tlf- it
and froni Crk Va Belfaist, so as to se Jat'painese did not tapipaaaal, liait neitlier did t
and talk to the people for ourselves. he pay. Tfh traie cali i' wb hhawillie-;as
Everyîvhere we were greetel iuh en- helonged utliy infîara dI t le Eigiisl- ina
thusiasa., and everywererî we found that men that they w uldbile la. t>a' if th
the principles eanunciated by the Con- tihy inaeisted 'inc anianie t heir jai g tci a
vention wre- being t iken to heart by the ment, anal a s tite re-sidi-Snt.jaîrt aner of thée ii
masses of the people. Many wh-to hiad Britiab iri d e-ed it inexpelient tlo by
-before listened with apprevalt Healy fae- a g"-neral bayctt l laini, t, aimi ni
and Redmaond were not ashaned t come shutditJ to a cproweiy alg tp

forwvard and confess that they seriotus loss. aaa-
badil made s mista ke, and had in1
resolved to go the rigit w'ay in AustrIian OrpsaI IFailure.
fiture. The nationalspirît ie thorotghlyu se

aaroused, and i l determaained that Hone Thr thas ha ntn tral Itailtre f t h t
RUile slîi be won. I matiay adtad that we liarviht l e northlrtnt ert Sa tth
n'er told ly the fllowirs o! Mr. Red- Atslnaiv. cased ; by a lai-cintj'i Cl
mnd to waiit Ld se'e thera th at ndtannual dratglit Nu anita ri f [tra mri(s iiive[l ti iapr
Parnell iemorial irc-esiont t o ae ruiid i-I lalthe ' 'f the 'rojps, and ara' w
vin. e were asud-ii yiv thttm t that it in ta dstitut e e-nluito.su

wa"uhld eclipse th Coanventiont. 4lrts. Wh-el tie 'f tite sttaple prcnc it- 'f ia
I knoaî, wveme pat (otann Iora aak- ia h a thei tcoltony, îhe lta-t st:atisti- sî-i:a aarw
co>uater' demnonstarat lai. W¼- wraied; thxat or tbe 2it, Il tir-r titalb r <'tli <a

antiI uist say tha tit myx~ eyas ait wais a viatioan lin 18! , 1at ~..:;, Il itrs wter- inî
disuncwlt fallure, a nec strang' tiiag I sown airnIr wan-it ai-
nticedi tas I wi'i t rave-llintg t tiotgh a'i t via

acaunl!ry ; anditii ht 'w' thiar the rank ls t aa t
Lte I'anîie-lli ts-ihem tas tihty ami-- 1''(Lrl>ItrS(oîînNi ae
are be'Ins raecruaite-d, ra>ma .- a at't tntasi- A ceaitrt un aihaa jaîat benu hla-d ii , a

at.lia aîî-asî 9i t-'i".énI mi ruia et Dv e Flgiîut hetc' nti;-tlte leaJ h onni.l if- -

shve. Their abject is apparent. They rataorts ''mpai 'y. ib i 'a ia- gi n rantaa n 'att nt
tlsj-a' o l' ip"a[aD' a "tu in the lhopîe ijai ace'aiona <aolai tit ait la attanm rvr - J

tait th l lame lIt' en ni a v'act tty bue :t the tî'le..ra phl. 'li' r -w-rat thîree prizi'. t'i
deistroyed.~l' oala,i ana' ior rmahutn bay i-t r, ici-' a-J

Asktd if lit htad cometa taross anîy spc- i ng tai tti' air - ta'de antheri' faor r' ca [ha
aennemn ofI Iisa wit, Fiath, r O'I)onei't 'en on titr telephonei anda tr.- ihirdl frat' ait

t'yes liglhcted upj witih a mterry twNinikil, itr.mfsmlisiona by Ia'I taiHuha t'l't k roIr- ex -
tîand ct raepliedt ithalid. It aparms 'Tt' rt-sults halttiaitd tara'" y- aiar-
tihat, la derling Chevralier .1- eaîniry, axai. i tasainena th y lb-> o y tht thlie wiî
if Ou i-a w-. Ironm somne factionisl aîttack'is. Bel'giuma opearaitrs'exc'l a taom a- any r.''
)eana H{arris. of Mt Catiterinus, h ad f aher'a enuatnry. Fan t ht'et natta ula' recea- ait
referredl to #s welîl-kitowain lIailain- tionii lthe r-etord wiis i1 lu u- lw-. s i n anta
firapy, antd l:> bis kinne-s u in ivia'g liourt. Tisu n-sut, wiebI gi rts twnet hi
i hristian baurial ta the Unît r:inta'e sevena wordsi to liai mnaj ua, au abiai *d Mx
Irish vicim' ni shiip frrer iaa by ain Antliawerp opertator - 'IThe ruec ptiona dli
Ine tdark.days af the cao us. A Drahalia by tlhe taeJaphonea gave' 2 297 aiords init a sol
waag nanmed <:untningama bail pîadiced hour, or tbirty nine wi-ris a tminu e- A -co

Dean Hiarrista remnaarks omîewaat ini t h i Brux ilois gaiu-a thIis'prize. 'lite traîî r-n
style. The Pape knighted; Mar 1-II'neie issig abty the keyhnarad.was 2 898 wrdcl W%
for wbat? For nothing in partieîaaîr tan h >ur-, or fortîy wordSn a mintîte. Tho wa
except that ho burieî mnaelrh.mn iti wignera.of this W&aJsQJfromItBrusdela.
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TrsPayable in &advance.

OFFICES: 253 TÂ.JAMES ST.,
iMO TI<EIL, Que.

Renittances may be by Bank cheque,
i on -oice nner order, 8.-airess moaeyorler, r by lteitered lo-ter.

Iwe are not re.sonsible for money lost
thrinigh the mai1l.

M.B.A. of the District of Ynt-
real Honor Grald President

Ron. M, F. HackeU,

Most Enihasiasic Cathertng - Elo-

qwémt Speeches OdIv-red by Rev, J.

E. Don -lly rnd Rev Fa ther Lir cqte
-The SC)p: n d fCharacter of the

Orgauintiol and its Splendid CareOr
Dwelt Upon.

lI'ier waasstriking -videnmrc' ona MiondaIlay
nmaiig, aIt ti-h'eS imaatryM O Ith, tlit the
IM.B.A. Grand ( c il aiiiaida, ii
c' district of Montreal, is lainjistitu-

I whiclhhas not aanly camaet t >lie re-
ied ais 'ie i xrcisi a powerfl iii-

enae in the comnityimi', bI aso des-
nied to ait-ti ain a still higlher plate, eve
r Ibaîyelon the most sagaineaxî e-xpectta-

is of ils anaI lsmiaasti admiitrrs,
he occasion wiaE a recepationî to Grand
esildenît JMon. M. F. 1Hickett. The
nuctioi wa; very large'ly atteaidetd ant

a atas crt enthumiatic character. A
gniicanl feaitre of the imeeting was

e splendhid lueasire of niai rnîaîîity
crywier visia bleîbotha mtionaliti's,

' -taîiatilii u ail Frea t tia aii i t iliing ailat ilaiii -çr'a-aataî. 'l'lie
ll -mish 'aaatifully dtcirated with
iii i g, ainer mandm mtItAWe,

GranT C a lr .J. Fmai al icmiai
lIon iermîainiî. M.)., a-c-di aé jiiit uhair-
n-il, tid accomaig thlam on the
ailoril, bids Hn. M. F. Iackett

-n. ev. Fa t t nnli elly, Rev. taw.
ma l i ath-r Mar. li'. Fathcer

. tallauhi: AhlAl-. CPiat icht , t r.
vat. NIaSr<. M.. F. iiai. ii&. . %..
S. 31a r t .h A ; 1 J . A. Stir;

vy-r, F. N.- I n ir. 3 Shark-i-, J-
-lan -- M L..; A . l'ot iia. 1. A.

i Mr 1. ; yv t w. .. tl y a i, i .

. I . ari l' I i uri-Ll,
n C. ( u t rien, a - Ia.auitlaa. .1,

Gr PenhntGra nd

s A Il.sail Iainlettianaad
i ;I S n-it-i.

latt rs ai ma-rn-t tt tai rinabilit a ta
rsist liti imuacieilam -rr-ai' 4-11 ttra

Ir. .iat ''tir ia ndaîîi tiigt-q.
[ut aaleinig tii> îi ediu''-Va..s t;rand
ha'Il r I-ann, uît ltb oft lba'snit-

t-m Iu-amt'ic-a il lai (N I.1 <tK.-iu t hleîc
.trict (Of 3ral imtria-il, in a ie-ai spe h,
ltantil thm iwhoi lal tuaitb to

laralan Ira. aliaa. Nlr.iI - tnaial
'a'smiallt tM.BI.A..(GrandiI tX 'atcil (if

nada, a aai iatn' ai m a ble
miuit (i wavki n iais l'roint
twards t tadvaieeniia uit of lthe A mar-

ationl. TheItan Mr. JMe. inkettI hai
o lild saflie of thii rusit import-

t poasitiintfl in thle Grand
lmaaC'il, al lii'? workt<d most,

.iulaaausl ato aaidvanaltce is inr1t'rests
1aervfry partiailar. li conaidra itn ai

' servi<s hlut' a l r-nil - i t h Lii Aso-
lioi, heac aauti thei' natria(ial ssion.

Auaiuatt ht, ectu l Griantd l'r-ile<nt
acclanauanhat ; anda' lacs luarga' athîl-

ece ilf thtat'niag wais ut siuîtieienat
uoif tf ti 'tm in wliii-e ii vas
la by tli le ime'rs <ult i A irita n
t lhc uistiriet cgaln itnreîl. ( A îpîlauis''.)
lDr. Germaaîi', tn lehald aiftbi iIFrench
-iloni of tIe NiC M I A., 14fa)lsoa hartily
icnia-il t oatsi Jpr-a'i et

lb-v. -t lc-a' I.r' ite, of St. L ois
mrih, was itilt-tiei-il. and deliverd a

actical sp , aduiriing ite curse of
icl h d-i-m trai I with a clearnss

ich it ix lita tl dc-reidit e th uei i abe
trirlly i tpîrt t .iwt,-\rik-il dif:a -I .ntcer

-ur.an- iirpa iatn. .tm hr lirocqua
v'a' taitra-a eli Hgara S wichai wiret con-
nin tat iitla t. Dutring the
tn- tf lis obi~ it he paid a bigha
[tri te> ia ittn lishoep Rymta cf

l'' iii ta actir r ai t a'' oirg4aniutina.

d '- tr a-'as. .iMr. Mciiiville sanig
n F ai EI%;aarance' a-t i.a rha rim

Mlr. Jaitn F. Shaat andîa Mas!t-er SIte,
nî, ar-tadérd ata di>uta nthe conit

I iolin, wviithf tc d e. ut taund exucelient
etionhu.

yr L. T'.O' hB-riuil "O4IildFlks,"'
ihn~ maiacanit etfhau. Hel r spondedCi
ant enacort' l'y givîtag ia Frech version
11ait.hctt's coa t> withi MIacduîl'

MIr. Cnarmlesa Hameaiî'h santg "'A Lue ara
e- Linhag Da-p,"iun tasplendidlnumnner
r.-Hamini' i- the pouessor of a moe-o

ous baritane ratice. Next ,folowsed a
lo on th3e - violin by Master bhea ac-
mnpaniedi by-Mrs Turntr- wNhci waw
!tiasiastically rooeiad. -Mr. John J

aaathe sweaWttenar ai St Patrick'as
sahenwu heard ian i charmtig baillaId t

o-ri o 'i n i -
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THE IRISH RACE
An Interesting Outliae of Their Record on

American Soil.

An Open Letter Addressed to the Piesident
of Harvard University,

Pointing to an Omission of a Serious Character in a Recent
Paper of That Educationalist, and Entitled :' Five

American Contributiins to Civilization."

I N a recent issue of the New York
Sui the following open letter was
atdudressed toe le'Pidenct of the

Havaird University, Carnbridge, Mass.
by Mr. .. J). O'Connell, of te rseasury
Bureau of Statistics, Washington. It is
an excellent dioctnent replete with
etatistical informnation and many fea-
tures of the record of the Irish race in
America with which our raders may
not be fseamiliar. \Ve give the letter in
lil as follow :-

I liave read with great interest vour
a rticle on " Five Aierican Cntriilm.î
ions to Civiizatini" liblishedll in th

Atlantic Monthly for October, 1894;. as 1
itmve utany other of your publislied
arers. if my coninendation is o a i v

valie I offer it to you without reserve,
ind have oilly one criticismt to isake.
You dIo not credit Irisit immilgration
uith any share or part iii those cui.tri-
Jtint'sts.

lui almost cvery work on the make-up
of the Anîrican people that I have read
I have found Irelandl credited, with fur
tishing a large mtntber of eniigrants to
this country, as well before the Revolu-
tion as since: yet you do not aention
the Irish aniong the other '' peopleh'
wyho were alreadi in the coloxies at t bit
tile. Jf you iai not mentioned the
teoîch I w tei ouldehave supposedl that thq-
irish were included under the word
"Eglih."

I thinsk itbis vcry -el known that tht
Trish itnrnisied a hirger proportion oi
soldiers to the Anmerican caise in the
R{evoiution thait all the English, Scotch.
Duitch, Germtans, French, Portuguiesi,
and Swedes, then in the colonies, comt-
bined. If t ai correct in this state
ment, I think your omission to mentionI
the Irih as ai elemient of the mixture
of peoplrs in the colonies at tlat iune
is sonewiat etrange wbei youi have
umentioned so maiy otier naionahlties.

X'ou speak of the Germanîs as being
vell diffused and having established
thenselves in New York, Pennstylvania,
Virginia, and Georgia ; and that the
Scotch were scattered through all the
colonies. A like statenent could have

* been niade of the Irish as wehl.

Mr. Froude, in bis " History of Ireland
du the Eighteenth Century," telle us of
one year of immigration when 2000M
Iril emigrants aettied in the New Eng.
land colonies; a number probably large-
ly exceeding all the emigrants frunt
En gltand up) to that time. You would
probably call these people "Scotch.
Trish," as they came from the nort ilof
Irelandi mainly; but that terni is a mis-
nomer peculiar to this country and of
conparatively recent invention It
originated from a neisapplication of the
word "race" to any of the English,
Scotel, and Irish inhabitants ot the
Dritish isles. I recognize no distinction
that would classify those inhabitants as
of different races. It would be just as
inappropriate and erroneous to use the
phrase "Anterican race" to designate
the people of this continent, who are
descended from the varieus European
nationalities that make up the Anieri-
can people.

An "Englishman" lis a person born
in England, whose grandtather niay
have been a Dutchman, an Irislman, or
a Scotchman; an " Irishiman " is a per-
son born in Ireland, whose lather, grand-
father or great-grandfather niay have
been a Frenchnan, an Englishuian, a
Scotchuan, or a Yankee; and an
" American " is a person bon in
America, whose fatber, grandfatiher or
greatgrandfather may have been an
Englishman, a Scotchmiian, an Irishman,
c German, or a Frenchman, or a Portu-
guese, a Swede, or even a Congo negro.

Nov, as we know that a commingling
of people of various European nationali-
ties has been going on for centuris in
England, Ireland, and Scotland, aimillar
to that which bas occurred on this cou-
tinent, I submsit that when you uinder-
take to designate the "English race"
as "predominating now as in ite
eighteenth century" li this country, it
-iS, to say the least, a misleading state-
nsent; because at the present tinee, and
for centuries back, the English people
were not a distinct race, but a con-
glonierate mixture of various peoples
and tribes of the Teutonic and Celtic
races. An Englishman -is,. therefore,
eilther of the Teutonic or the Celtic race,
.or both; but he would be a bold man

lwho would undertake to demonstrate
that the Englishman distinctively be-
longed to eitler of these races. It is a
fair inference that le is a max. of mixed
Teutonic and Celtic blood; and the
sanie htolds true cf te Scochcman. anti
Iriebhman, the Welshmnan atone api-
proaching neareet te a distinct type cf
race, namely', Celtic.

.I bhesefere take bbc pesition that bbec
descendants cf English andi Scotch set-
tiers lu Irelandi are neibhes ' Englisit-
Trial," non "Scotch-Trish," but simply'
IlI, as there la no' such race as an
En.glsh race, os a Scotch race, on an
Irieh race. Therefore, if vie undertake
to deaignat'e people b>' their nation.aity,
instesd cf t'y race, I claim» bhat a person
bora in Irelsand and et British atlegiance
is au ".Iriohman " ln every' respect, and

Aould be so called vithout regard to
the nationality of hil grandfather, or
great randfat er. or great grai no er.

When yens as-mme 1 bat te " Englisit
irace" prediminated le re in the eight
eenuhi cetîtury and preloniuates here at
bIc preseusbutte, ut course youmean
bt t e predoissnattfelemntîeo oiPOT>
ulation was and is of Elnglii extraction
Are you nioti.stakenu in this ? fa it not
far more likely that the predominant
ehemsent of the vpuiati r tie tend no
cvas anud isetfluisit extraction ? Andi
wti n I s'ayIrist 1L of coltse, utiean
neitier Celtie nir Teutonic, but a mix-
turce of both. It would be at, absurd to
say that il the e hIiteenth century or any
part of the nineteenth century the Irish
were Celts as itis to say that thie Englisit
peuple are or ever were •Asylo-Saxons,

or that there ever was an "Ausglo Saxoa
race."

" Prior to the year 120," says l)r. Ed.
ward loung, formerly Chief of the United
,States Bureau of Statistics, in his Speeial
Report on Immigratiorn to the Secret.arv
of the Treasury, under date of March 7,
1I71, "no official records were kept of the
influx of foreign population to this
country. Itis th reiore, impossible to
give ai accurate tatement ofthe Irish

unimigration into this country prior te
i tat datte. But if ve take subsequeni
rports as a standard of measurenient, it
vil] be fou s. that rish iiniii ration.
prior to 182i1,_was by far the largest from
the Britishs isles. Dr. Young says that
'the populati, n of the coloies at the

commencement of the Revolutionary
war has generally _been estimated at
3,00) Ù00; and it is probable that as
many as one-titird of these vere born on
the other side of the Atlantic, while the
purents of a large portion of the remain-
der were anong the early immigrants.
DuLriE the Revolutionary war the tide
'f iinnnsigrntion was somewbat suspend-

cd." Dr. Young's estinate of the aggre
gate immigration between 1776 and 1820
wvas 250000. Since that date we have
the otilcial tigures of thenumber and na

tionality of the intmigrants. These
figures show that front 1820 to 1870. in-
clusive, the number of 'alien passengers"
arriving in the United States was 7,803,-
865, of whom only 3.857,850 were from
the Britis!I isles, classified as follows :

Number.
England............,516,192
Ireland.............2,700,493
Scotland............. 84,623
Wales................ 12,435
Not specified......544,107

Total............3,S57,850

Per Cent.
1370
7000
2.00
0.30

14.90

100.00
As fan back as thedecade ending with

1830. the number of immigrants fron
Ireland was 57,278, in an aggregate of
81.827 from the British isles, or about
70 pt-r cent.; in the decade ending with
1840 the nunber from Ireland was 108,233,
in an aggregate of 283,191 froi the Brit-
ish isles, or about 70 per cent., and of
the 283,191 there were 74,495 net classi-
lied ; but, according te Dr. Young, these
were mainly Irisi. In the decade end-
ing with 1850, the nunîber from Ireland
was 733,434, in an aggregate of 1,047,763,
or about 70 per cent., of which 277,264
were net classified. In the decade end-
ing with 1860, the nunîber of arrivais
front Ireland was 936,665, in total of
1,338 093, or about 70 per cent., of which
total 109,653 were net classitied. In the
decade ending with 1870 the nunmber of
arrivais from Ireland was 774 883, or
about 70 per cent., in a total of 1,106,976,
of which 77,333 were net classified.

Dr. Young states that of these "alien
passengers about one and two thirds per
cent.ahould he deducted for aliens net
intending to remnain in the United
Steates."

We thus see that for e period of ifty
vears the Irish inmigration to this
country vas almost uniformly 70 per cent.
uf the total increment f population front
the British Islands, vi cthat front
England was only e fraction over 13 per
cent, Scotland only a raction over 2
per cent., and the "not specifled" a little
over 14 per cent., which latter, Dr. Young
states, were mainl> Irish.

lt is a reasonable inference that be-
tween the cise of the Revolutionary
war and the year 1820 at least 70 per
cent. of the immigration te the United
States was Irish, because itl is well known
that during that war Ireland strongly
isympatiiz:d with the colonies against

England ; and l is a ilso reasonable to
suppose that the English emigration
during that period fell of'f very largely
on accont e the hostility of the Eng-
lishi people towards the Aniericans. And
it is a ais inference. also, that prior te
the Revolutionary war there was a large
emigration from Ireland to this country,
fron the fact, as bas already been etat-
ed, that in one year alone about 20 000
personsemigrated from Ireland to the
New Englatid colonies. And as we have
een that he emigration from Ireland

to the United States during the hal
century ending with 1870 was steadily
about 70 per cent. of the whole immigra-
tien from the British Isles in al prob
ability the percentage of Irish immigra
tien was about the sane during the half
century ending with 1820, which in-
cluded the period of the Revolutionary
vn r and the development of our costitu-
Lit nal form of government.

' )he large number of Irish soldiers in
bte Revolutionary army adds atrength

to 'this estiinate. The above quoted
officiai statistica niake it conclusive that
durin the tine ithe "Five American
Contributions." whi~ch ydu mention,
were being made to civilization, the
Americans of Irish origin forned by far
the Jargest element in the population.
And that, the Irish elerent should be
credited withP a fuil share of those con-
iributions, at least in the proportion of
80 per cent. as conpared with England's
14 per cent., l'% apparent from the fact
that there are n immigrants fron
Europe who assinilate as speedily or as
thuroughly with the Amuerican people
as tie Irish, while, on the other hand,
the Englishman, and, in a lesser degree,
biteScotchtan in Anerica, always le
aires to retiiii lits alien nationalit, an(d
does not esily aasiniilate himself with
the American people. Neilher the Eng-
lishman nor Sctemlntan is oten wholly
an Anerican, vhereaes every Iriah iiii-
migrant is Americain in ail hie aspira-
tions fromr the moment he sets foot on
our soi]. It cannot c denied success-
fully that Ireland has furnished at least
ivefold more of the brain, bone, blood,
musce, and mental and physical force
of the American people than England,
to whicl it is now the fashion to ascribe
the "origine of our people" and "our
Anglo S naxq'1" i utituituos.

" From the very first settlement of the
country," says the editor of tibe Chicatgo
Tribune, Mr. Mediii, " i tield and street,
et. tne pieugisintte Senate, and on thm
bablefield, trist.ecnet-g>' asa repreaenited.
Maryland and South Carolina were large-
ly populated by Hibernians. Maine,
New Hampshre and Kentucky received
titan>'riaitctigrnts rDiring the irst
hait cf te lest century. tbhentmigrabion
to this country wa> not less than a quarter
of a million. When our fathers threw
otf the British yoke, the Irish formel a
sixth or shet- et ite vIole poputatin,
sud oe efourt et ail te cenmiasieaed
oficers in the arsy and navy were of
Irisls descent.'l'ise irsb gencral ciices
kiileddi battie, the lirst officer of attil-
lery appointel. the firet commodore coen-
nissioned, the first victor to whoin the
British lag was struck at set, and
the first oflicer who surprised a fort by
land, were Irishnen ; and with sch
enthsuxsiasms did the emigrants front ite
Green Isle espouse the cause of liberty,
that Lord Mountjot. declared in Parlia-
nient, ' You lost Anerica by the Irish.'
[The 'Sons and Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution' msiglht well make a note
of this and take pride in their rish an-
cestry.] Mho were the Carroils, the
Ruti dges, the Fitzimmîons, and the Mc-
Keans of the Revoition ? Whence
cante Andrew Jackson, J. C. Calhoun,
and McDuflie ? Whence the projector of
the Erie canal, the inventor of the tirst
steamboat, and hLie lbailder of the first
Anerican railroad ?"

"ThefortunesoftheIrishin America,"
says T. D. Mee, Minister of Agricul-
bure, in his History of lreland, pages 785,
786, " thougli less brilliant for the few,
were more advantageous as to the many.
They were, during the war of the Revo
lution and the war of 1812, a very con-
siderable elemuent in the. American Re-
public. It is very certain that Wash-
ington placed grea Lweight. on the active
aid of the gallant l'ennsylvania, Mary.
land and Soutbern Irish troops, and the
sturdy Scotci-Irish of New Hainpebire.
Franklin. in his visit to Ireland before
the rupture, and Jefferson in his corre-
spondence, always enumerate the Irish
as one element of reliance in the contest
between the colonies and the empire.
* * * That the achievements of the
Irish in America produced a favorable
influence on the situation of the Irish
at home. we know from many collateral
sources."

In 1789 Washington, responding to an
address of Bishop Carroll and other
Maryland Catholics, used these words :
"I hope to see America free and ranked
among t.he foremostnations of the earth
in exarmples of justice and liberality, and
f presune ithat you, fellow citizens, will
not forget the patriotic part which vou
IrishL took in the accûntplishment of our
rebellion, and to the valuable assistance
which we received front a nation pro-
fessing he Catholie religion."

And when the patriot army lay at
Valley Forge twenty-seven members of
the "Sons of St. Patrick" in Philadel-
phia subscribed between them £103,500
ei Pensylvania currency for the Ameri-
can troops.

"I accept." said Washington, when
elected a member of the Sons of St.
Patrick, "with a singuher pleasure bhe
ensign of so friendly a societ.y as that of
the Sons of St. Patrick, a society distin-
guisthed for the firmest adherence to our
cas e o."

And here is the testimony of WSash-
inîgton's adocpted son, George Washing-
ton Parke Custis: "Te-day the grass bas
creva oves the grave et nmany' a peer
irishman whoe died for Amterica before
auny one hese aassembled was bora. Ine
t-he Revolutionary vues in tii country'
Irelandi furnsiahedi one hunsdred men. te
au>' single mata furnished l'y an>' foreign
natione.

I now comie te anothter honored stame
anîd tintd te testimonyt> cf Verplank.
Whben the Cabthic Emancipation was
passed there was a banquet lu New York
city' te cele>rae te event, and this dis-
ting.aishted citizen sait] : "liotht in thaut
glerioues struggle for independence andi
in our assre reccemt couteau for Axmerican
rights these lawis [England's Penal lawsj
gave te America bbh e spport of bundreds
cf thousands ef brave hearts andi strox.g
arms "j

lu Lbhe year 1778 the Etnglish P riia-
sment apipointedi a commiuittee te inquire
into te cenduct cf tIc Anmerican wars.
lu answer te a question punt by a mcm-
ber et blet comnmittee, Gen. Rebertson,
who lied served niany> ycers as Quarter-
master.Generael to bhe Britiah forces, ne-
pliîd : "Gen. Lee informed me that balf
tie Continental army were Irishmen."
The report of the committee is now in
the British Museum.

These evidences make it conclusive
that there was a large immigration to
the colonies from Ireland in the latter
half of the eighteenth century, and why
not beftre that tine? Religiou perse-
cution and trade restrictions drove thou-
sands of the inhabitants froin Ireland in
the seventeenth and eighteenth cen-
turies. Whîat was the character of those
inhabitauts? Let Sir Edward Coke an-
swer. He says, in the Fourth Part of
ils Inistitutes, chapter 76, "Of ithe King-
dom of Ireland," which was written to-
ward the close of bis life:

"I have been informed by rany of
them that have had jadicial places there,

Tiis il high encomiium fron a jurist,
an author who at Ihe end of his great
career said of "justice," that it was
arch'ectonica vir/us; and of the Irish:
sit ut ibello feres, et in are filete.

The Irish at the earliest colonial
period were certainly in nothing inferior
to the - English Saxons;" they loved
"justice," that itrchitect of ail the vir.
tues. Why, therefore, refuse to give
credit to the Irish immigration for its
share in peopling the colonies and de-
veloping the Five Contributions to
AKmerican Jcivilization, especially when
it ls a necessary inference that no
nation of the Christian world contri,
buted more largely than Ireland to that
of civilization? It Lwould be no dis:race
to an Eliot or to Harvard University
itself to acknowledge this debt. They
both owe more than they can ever repay
to the ancient Harvards and Eliots, who
preserved the liberal sciences and caused
their lustre to hine forth in Ireland
when ail other countries of Europe lay
buried in intellectual darkness, and
when the Englishman went to [reland
for an education in the liberal sciences
centuries before Oxford and Cambridge
were heard of as foundations of learn-
ing.

JOINS THE CHURCH.
The Nicce of Iishop Potter of the Pro-

testant ExiNeopil Churctil ecomes

a Catholi.

Quite a sensation was created in Epis-
copal Church circles when it became
known that Miss Florence Thompson,
the favorite niece of the Right Rev.
Henry C. Potter, Bishop of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Diocese of New York, bad
become a Roman Catholic.

While rumor bas it that ber conver-
sion to Catholicismi occurred a year ago,
it was only a fortniglht ago that er
lamily learned of it.

Mrs. Launt Thompson, the mother of
the convert, was Maria Potter, the sister
of Bishop Potter. She married Launt
Thompson, a noted sculptor, 25 years
ago. The couple took up their residence
in Florence, where Mr. Thompson died
five years ago, leaving a large income
and a magnificent home. They had
three children, and " Flossie," as she is
lovingly called by Bishap Potter, is the
youngest, being 18 years old. The fam-
ily have always been great entertainers,
and they have received the moat select
of Americani and English society.

Mrs. Thompson is credited with hav.
ing carefully excluded from her circles
of visiting friends ail members of the
Roman Catholic Church. Her husband,
however, had filled some very impor-
tant orders in works of art for ec-
ciesiastica of the church and for
wealthy families of that faith, and it
is believed that the daughter, who in-
herits the beauty and brains of her
mother's family and the artistic ekill
of ber father, formed some close friend-
ships in Florence while studying in ber
father's atelier. Among Episcopalians
it is said that a fortnight ago she con-
fessed to her mother that she had
entered the Roman Church a year ago,
and that she could not be shaken from
her belief.

A BLIND BARGAINER.

She Pick. Out Dreas Goods aud Trins.

mings with Amazing Skin)

(Fron the Chicagoî Tribune.)

Shoppers in one of the big stores down
townlast bargain day curiously watched
the movements of a blind woman at the
dres goods counter. Sie was about 30
years old, ber face showing great intel-
ligence and refinement. She was richly
dreesed for the street, and a girl about
20 years old accompanied ber.

hlie blind wonan examined the fabrice
placed before ber by pa ssing tlhemnthrough
ber handa. She depended upon ber own
sense of touch, apparently, for she sel-
dom spoke to her companion, and then
only in answer to questions. She ap.
pcared to be quite critical, and before
she made ber selection the couter was
piled high with patterns of all kinds.

Aftershe had examined a large num-
ber ef pieces, she took utp cone cf the tiret
that had been> showni ber and decided to
bu>' it.

When the clerk had neasured it she
verified the length herseif by neasuring
it with lier outstretched arms. deent-
ingly satisied that the piece contained
as mnuch as she bad bargained for, shte
tock a trauster ticket and vient to the
counter whbere brimiuîngs are sold.
There shte selected the material witlh
wihich te dinish lier dress, exanmining the
laces and other delicate fabrica most
cri ticaliy.

After the bli ;d womn had ieft bhe
store te fluer manager said lier shopping
was not an unusual thing. Shte was but
ene cf the many' blind customters wiho
carne into the store regularly'. This
womn», he aaid, wias net only' able te
nmake the nîcest discrim.inatiuon ln the
mnatter et trimmtintgs, but se delidate was
ber touch shte could often distingutish
colors. Hie added, bhowever, thaet site
neyer depended entirely' upon ber touch
in. matcbing shades, but verified ber
selections with the eyes af the cierki and
ber ctmpanion.-

P E R F E CT and pei-manent are the
cures b>' Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makee pure, rich, healthy>,
life and health-giving B LO OD.

and partly of mine owne knowl2dge,
that there is no nation in the Christian
world that are greater lovers of justice
(whereof ve ah all principally treat) t han
they are, which vertue muet of necessity
be accompanied with many ethers; and
hesides they are descended of the ancieut
Britains, and therefore the more en-
deared with us. * * *

"To conclude with somewhat which
tends to the onor of tiat noble nation.
Certain it is that, while the liberal
sciences in Europe lay in a manner
buried in darkness, then did itheir lustre
shine furth most clearly liere in Ireland;
thither did our Englisi Saxons repayre,
as to a fayre or market uf good letters;
whence of the holy men of tines we of-
ten read in ancient writers. A manda tes
est ad dilsiptinx in Iliberniac " (lie
was sent into Irelafi to study there.)

CAIHO[I SBFOO[SI
THE SUBJECT OF AN ABLE DE-

LIVERANCE BY FATHER
KING, S.-J.

TIE vOLUNTARY ANID HOARD cCousCO31
PAREI--THIE SCPERtoR TRtIiG OF

TE FORMER.

The Rev. M. King, S.-J., delivered the
following eloquent sermon attthe Church
of the Holy Nane, Manchester, Eng.
We reproduce it as it is an additional
valuable contribution upon the subject
of Catholie E ducation :-

Fatler Kiig took for bis text. "This
ie eternal life, that thi'v shouild know
the one true Gol and Him whom Thou
hast sent" (St. Joltn, 17c. 3v.) The
reverend preacier said thlt it was in
tese words that our blcesedi Lord spoke

on the nighît before His dteath, and it
was this verv knowledge of the one true
God and of Christ Jesuas that was denied
to the children who were educated in
the undenominational schools of Eng-
land. In these schools Gid might be
spoken of as a f, rce. a power, a Being
Who was distinct from the world, an<u
Jesus Christ might also be spoken of in
His purely personal character as One
Who lived and died, as a Biblical per-
sonage, with Whose sayings and doings
it was well the children should be
acquainted. Gcd, lu other words, mighît
be an abstraction and Christ a man Who
lived and worked and died, but of the
God that they, hie hearers, knew, of the
God of love, of the God of Whom they
taught their children to speak with such
loving familiarity and respect, of the
Christ with Hie loving human heart and
the strength of His Divinity, on these
subjects it was not allowed to base in-
struction in the undenominational
echools of England. Those in whom the
spiritual life was not as deep and real
as it was in thent ssometimes asked
why Catholies made such sacri-
fices to get their children educated
in Catholie schools? There were
schools epen to them, magnificent
buildings with all the modern improve-
ment, bwhere the children would receive
an educationi that would fit them to take
their part in the battle of life. Why
was it that Catholica neglected these
splendid opportunities and put them-
selves to great sacrifices, to great pain,
in order to educate their Catholic child-
ren i Catbolic schools ? Yes. said the
rev. preacher, it was true indeed tnat
these schools did furnieh a good educa.
tion for this world, they sent the child-
ren out well equipped for this world,
ready to take their part with tbose whom
tbey would meet, but .they did not use
that precious ime when the mind was
openng,when impressions were so strong,
to fill thte child's mind with those great
truths of which they so well knew the
importance of their responsibility in
this worid as hunan agents of the des-
tiny before thent of their duty not only
to tbeir neighbor, but their duty to the
God who made them. Tbey wanted the
child to have something whieh would
ennoble himm,something which wouldlift
him up above the narrowness of his sur-
roundinges, they wished to show hini
where bis sins would be forgiven if his
seul was unfortunately dimmed and had
lost its lustre in the lace of the tempta-
tions of this world, they wishPd to lift
bis soul above this earth, and in order
to do that, they who were believers in
Cttholie Educationi they took the
chiid at the time when lis
mind was tendereat and impressed
itwithtruth, knowing thatifthrough bu-
man frailty he fel away, at leest he wutld
have some principle in hi which would
get hils through in his journey towards
his Heavenly home. This was eternal
life tLat they should know the one true
God and Hin iwhoni He had sent. Our
Lord was the lover of chi dren. He carne
'down to mtake Rimselu ene with them,
and they knew b> what a wonderful way He
lad of appealing to the cliil'is heart.
Their effort then must he o nake Our
Lerd known to the child and this vais
what they did, They ook the child at
>m early age and drew and led him to
Our Blessed Lord. They surrounded him
in his early years with emblemus of piety
and devotion. In his schoolruoi they
liad the statue and the picture of Our
Blessed Lady and the statue or the pic-
ture of the Crucifixion. They thus drew
and led his mind and thoughts to God.
Tiey showed him where God was, and
when he reached the age when sin might
have defiled his soul, gently and quietly
they tauigb hini of the Sacrament of
Confession, how le mnight receive ftrgive-
neas for lis sins. Tien whten bis mind
vas more open they' led bine te the alLar
rails, anti there they' spoke te him cf bbe

THE CHILDRE$'S ENEMY.
Sorefuta often shows itelf in carily

lite anti le cbaracterized b>' swellings,
abscesses, hip disesses, etc. Con.sump-
tion is ecrolcula cf tIc lunge. In titis
class et discases Scat.t's Emulsion is un-
questiona.bly' the muet reliabte med±îiae.

"Merit talks" the
intrinsic vaine Of
Hood'sSarsaparilla.
Merit l medicine means the power ta
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla poseuses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it las true merit. When yon bay
Hood's Sarsaparlla,and take It according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of tbe many blood diseases, you
are znorally certain to eceive benelit.
The power to cure la there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thut
drive ont the germe of disease, strengthem
the nerves and build up the wholesystem.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, In fact-the One True Blood Purtfler.
Prepared onty by C. 1. H ood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

iood's Pills Dolfot

ZCOTT & BOWNB, Belleville, Ost.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELAI5

Crowns fitted on old ros.
Aluminium and Rubbs

Plates made by the laeS

Teeth extracted withou
, by eectricity auunesthems.

Dr. J, (G A. GENEAl, Sllrgcon-BDnftEl
20 S6. Lawrence street.

lours of consultation: -9 t.M. to 6 P.M. TELs.
PEoNE, BELL, 2818. 7-Q

tm OR. BROSSEIQ, L. 0.S,
SURGICAL DENTIST,

No.7 St. Lawrence Street
MONTREAL.

Telepelsone, . - 6201.

Your impression in the morning.
Toeth in the afternoon. Elegant full gum sets.
Rose Pearl ltlesh colored.) WVeighted lower sets
for shallow jaws. Uplier sets for wasteudfaces
gold crown plate and bridge work, iaminless et-
tracting without charge if sets are inerted. Teeth
fiIed : toeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets in three
hours if required. 13

* Break Up a Cold inTime
BY USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Qulck Cure for COUGHS.

COLDS, cROUIP, BRON-
CHITIS, BOABsENESS, etc.

Mas. J Tses Nower,
e! 5 Sx-aurenAve.,TarafltO,wfltfl

er r errer ied to ut
ZAsresYmyif cropar Ioi¶::ifldijCoUhsitar

gio1-oMn pxsoeLloit rnugb cure teW
î'ti' 1 "«r t t»)sUV oir muttete

ir coughs. croup or bhisrs "s

0. . BAR"sons.
e! Little Rcher, N.B,, wrltes:

*,As s i--efor enoih 'yPcoS i
the bee ein n li I U C
tomers wIi have no othier."

Large Bottle, 25 Cta.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. Lrt.

SProprietbrs. MoNTEAzaz

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND : ONFECTIOE'

Bread dolivered tuai parti of the city.

0oGNER YOUNQ AND WILLIAM

TELEPHONE 2895.

DANIEL FUrLONGs
WEOL2ELE AN» arAIn DÂUiss

OHOICE BEF. AîL ,M2T ONÔPOW

Speelal rates for charitable institutions.
54 PRINCE ARTHU

TELEPHONE6ft4.

God Who would corne down te îl,
in that little heart which h
formed, and they hopEd and had
Lhought that by these means the hwey
giving to their children an outfit
would enable them to take their fIach
in this woild and the next. [I
Catholic schools were deficient Uhlar education, if they did not g vet-children an education whichi ur
enable them toe stand side by aid, vd
thoseg*ho were educated ii the(
school then his appeal wouidi
its force; but when he appealed ah
on bebalf of a systen of tla
wh.ich gave all that the ot
gave, and more besides, which
their children the power to takç t
place in this world and also in the ler
then, indeed, there was strengiliilthi
appeal. le appealed for the chiliren
not merely to give them tihiuntan
L<dge, but aiso that supernatural ku
ledge which they knew was ofncb
value and importance te theni. y,,>I
knew aiso that the money wh'ichi thQy
gave was not squandered. They did na
have immense palatial builings. lThe
Catholics did not wante mnel)îy 'Which
çwas not theirs in erecting vast bil,,ing3
and decorating then and thti
thenm up superbly. Their Schtooh
were plain enough. Their wo.k Was
the result of the self-sacrificing zel of
Catholics who devoted themselves to tie
workol Cathalic instruction. h ,
not the appliances which other shol
had, and they had to nake up fr it with
extra energy and zeal, and witl
blessing the Catholic scheols of Emgand
stood in the forefront of the seIc.do of
the Board and the other denminations
God bad blessed their efforts, Lit it weonly by their generosity that he schoolî
could be kept, in the position in which
they found theni. They' were good, they
were excellent schools, these scool in
their midst for which he appealed that
day. The Burlington Street selhols w% re
known for the excellent education which
they gave. Te Bishop had siokt
highly of them. The insectors lad
spoken highly of them. They gave an
ottit for this world and they' gave 4n
outfit for the next world. It was uor tii
education that lie appealed, an du-
cation which tauglht their children wlhat
would lit them for this world and the
world to cone.

the doctors
approve of Scott's

Emulsion. For whom? For
men and women who are weak,
wlien they should be strong;
for babies and children who
are thin, when they should b.
fat; for all who get no nourish.
ment from their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con.
sumption and Scrofula never
come without this starvation.
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

Two stzs 80 cents aid $1.00
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Condemns the Practice of Introduc-
lng Children on the Stage.

SomiethingAbout the Literature
o - the Day.

gement Socltiles and Their Ways-The

igonth go lh Rosary -A Suggestion
t. K. Dolores-A Pen Picture of

people Who Practice a Pecullar
KIud of Ediication-Li Hung

Chang Again.

Secianly written for TaE TRUE VWirxESS.i

As a literary gentleman," though

hsPPily without " awooden leg," it gives

me much pleasure to second the proposai
of "Babette" in a late issueof the TRUE

TNES. that 1*N. Dolores" write us a

sory, lier articles have given so many
evidences of a keen and sympathetic
observalOn of people and things that I
aM persuited she could mnake the char-
acters she meets "live and move and
ale thpir heing" in the Pages of iction,

if ,lhe would but try. What a setting
fra taethe historie scenery o Lake
Chaniplinii would miake, for instance.

If the crusade of the Star against city
noises proves successful if will deserve
the thanks of the public at large. The
necessity of restraining the exuberance
of their spirits May be a littie lard upon
icemen, scavengers coal cart and milk
wlgrg (on drivers, but the benefit to lesmp
important though more numerous citi
jens will be undoubted. Who has not
erperienced thesuddenand blissful sense
of relaxation that steals upon one in tie
moment of landing in a country place ?

is only at such tinies that we realize
at what a tension we are living. The
necessary noises of a large city are quite

uimerous enough without the addition
of the banging and caterwauling and
sbouting that fray our nervous systems
to rags and make homicides of us in our
inclinatiorns.

The "Liberty of the Press" is a great
and gloriaus thing, of course; but one
:s sometimes tempted, after a glance
into some of the shop windows, to ask
himself where liberty ends and license
begins. We are continually being told
tha. this is an age of great intellectual
progrezs, especially for tae middle and
lower classes, and we don't dispute the
proposition. AUl we want to say ls that
it is to be hoped the contents of most
book.seller's shops are not an indication
of the intellectual attainnents of the
people ait large. If they aire itl might
have heen just as well- but we muet
not sav any more or weshall lie relegated
by indignanLt educationists to the dark
ages, when people could not read or
write "fashionable literature," and so
spent their spare time erecting monu.
ients to their own ignorance in the
shape of catledrals and universities tilat
a more enlightened generation triavels
thousands ofmiles to get a glimpse of.

Brannagh" in the Catholic Record
and " Babette" in the TRUuE VWITsESl are
registering protests againet lhe stereo-
typed resolutions of condolence in vogue
aniongst Catholic benefit associations,
and they are right. I have an ides that
the constitutions of most of these socie-
ties provide for a general Communion
on the occasion of the death of a mem
ber, but too olten ail reference to this
rile is omitted in the resolutions, and it
fails to be practically obeyed by the
nenbers either collectively or individu-

ally. This is not as it ought to be. A
man lias as much right to the spiritual
as to the temporal benefits of the society
of whic hlie has been a faithful member,
and tocheat him out of them is an act
(f dishonesty not to be lightly condoned.
Hrwev-er, a crusade in this direction is
scaredyv necessary, as iL cannot be
doubtedi that most of the apparent caire.
lessness bas been the resuLt rathier of!
overiight than of a want of charity to.-
wards the souls of deceased members,.

And now the Month of. the Rosary is
with us again, and we have the oppor-
tunity to put into practice the good resc-
lut ions we made vwhile we were disport-
ing ourselves on the seashore or amongst
the mountains a month or so ago. It is
funny hîow devouît we are in prospective,
especially at such times as conscience
telle us we are dispensing ourselves a
little too freely from the safeguards of
chuirch going and prayer. Even some
very good people relax the reins a little
dtu-ing the yearly vacation, covenanting
with themselves to " pull it up " when
they get back to town again, Not being
a thueologian _I do mot presumie Lo ad-
vance an Opinmon upon th e possib>ility of
such "pul.hng up," al Iwant to sayi m
that now is aur opportunity af proving
whether we meant it or wvere " onlv
fooJîm'.' If we neant it we will go tochurch for half an hour every evtning.
This npplis as much to husbands who
stayedin the city and grumîbled theirj
wAY throughthe h ospel as to wiveswhc went ta hear what the wild wives
were saying and found it nîostly gossip
and scandn_. I an afraid we men areto ond o inuiginng that the attendance
f Our wives and daughters at church1sonehow nakes up mysteriously for ouràown absence. The virtu us expression1of a man who confides to vou that hisbetter half goes to Benediction everyjevenimg is not easily duplioated undrany other circuistanceu

* * *

fAtthe risk of being considered old
fashioned, IV ture to enter a protest
again t the mI eni utom cf bringing

was brought into prominence tihis 1fa1
by Archbishop Ireland's determinttiun
to inaugurate a free-school system in his
ecclesias5tical dominion in the North-
west. . The presumed object of the niove-
ment is toplac the parochial schoui

upon a sectire footing financialiy, by
furnishing adequate revenue for its sup-
port, and toe nable the parish priest to
raaintain his se ool at a desired stand-
ard. These aima will find general sup-
port, and the prelate who proposes the
innovation bas gained admirers by this
stop towards fostering the Catholie sepa-
rate school whieh is shown, from day to
day, to be the more necessary, as the
fruits-of irreligious trainin are made
apparent thr-oughout the land -
apTe idea bas rown in Lte non-Catho-

lic mind that the parochial schools of
thC 'United States are gteitly iiferior to

No Cripo
Wien you take Hoodt's Plls. The big, old-fash-
tonedi, siugar-coated plulls, which tear you ail to
pieces are not liI It with 11uûdIs. Easy totake

Hood's
and easy to operate ta true
Dr Bood's Pia, 'wich are
op to date ln every respuct 11 I
Bafe, certain sud sureA U i
drugglsts. 250. C. I Hood & Co., LoweI, Mals.
The only PLU totake wlth Bood's ansaparIus

young children forward at entertaiuers.
Lhe practice of putting tiny tots of
seven and eight years of age upon
stag(es and platforns to strum little
riece,% of nusic and to strain their weak
vocal chords in an effort to sing, seems
io me bca hudri r mas and unwholesome.
It roh ethildh'tiK of two of its greatest
charm. simpliciity and unmconscitousnt.s,
and fosîrre ineteaui the germi, of vanity
and jealeuusy. Anybody whn bas ob-
s.'rved the air of- self importance that.
to frequently charaucterizes children
thus unwiselybrought forward willagree
with me. When even mature men and
women sometimes loe their heads over
public triumphe, what, I ask, muet be
the effect of such things upon the un-
formed minds o! little children? No
mother who loves her child wisely and
well will allow iL to inhale the danger-
ouas incense of public applause.

Do bishops ever joke? I am afraid
they do. Only the other day Bishop
Potter of New York 'announced with
much gravity that he was glad Rome
had pronounced against the validity of
Anglican orders, for this would lead
good churchmten to look for the true
apostolic doctrine in the right direction
next time, Le., to the Eastern instead o
to the Western Church. If thP reverend
bishop does iot see thehumcire ao appea-
ing against ]Rome ta a Church LUitliais
already repudiated Anglicanisn as ern-
phatically as ever Romie did, other peu
ple will. But I really think lie iust
have been joking, or why did he ainote
St. Cyprian? A Fatherwho callis the See
of liome the "source of ecclesiiaticil
unity."

If there is a being on this big round
earth that I tread and flee from it i 4the
person, male or feiale, who deiliberiately
sets out tao"' edlify" ie. Unicharitblle:.
Yes, of course it is, I admit it at the
start, st, we will consider that point set-
tiled. I repeat, I have io a.fectiin fur
the one who wants to edify ne. Stpt
pose my conversation and learmnig dou
nat square with sucb a person's ideas of
riglt and wrong, why should lie asLmeini
that his ideas are the correct tnes"'

Why, if I grumble a littleattthe weat ter.
need he remind me that Providence
governe the elements ?

If I express a preference for one
preacher more than another, why, oh !
wby, must he be at pains to informt mte
that he looks more to the substance of a
sermon than to the style of its delivery ?
[ hateto haveit insinuated that 1 have'nt
coMmmon sfense.

If I have a corn or a headache, and
cannot smile and look pleased about iL,
why should he think it incumibent upon
him to lug in some reference to Purga-
tory -or worse-instead of getting ie
eomething to relieve the pain ?

If he only knew the wild opposition
Le arouses in unregenerate breaste by
his persistent determination .o ste
" good in everything," he would make
and appalled resolution never ta try to
edify anybody again as long as he lived.
Really religious people never talk
"shop."

* * *

Once, at least, in fis tour the wily Li
liung Chang was caught napping, and

that was wien he allowed hinself to be
made the muoutlipiece of the A. P. A. in
insulting the Irish in Amierica. 'lie
Celestiai niay haavei rnimoniply of " tricks
thiat are vi-ui," but for " ways that iare
tiark" lie niist yield the alim t'i the
western lieatten.

ius~ W E.'..

PARISH LVYALTY.
SM'4r who o Assis aSerieoN ait Otier

ciurceli% lounud to supiport 'Iheir

tbwis Parliti (Iîuîrelu.

Hie (;race, Archbishop Elder, of Cin-
cinnati, last week issied an important
circîular to all the clergy of hiis diocese.
While it is of interest chiefly to the lat
ter, there are iany pointe concerniing

the laity. His (race directs that nu
pastor mustue rent seats in his church to
any member of another congregation
without knowing that the nember is
doing his duty in his own parish. Ac-
cordingly i would seen that a person in
renting a seat in some other church
muet also retain a seat in his own
church. Persaons are not allowed to hear
Mass on Sundays anti holidays ln the
chapels o! hospitals or other charitable
or religious instituionis, excepting the
inita.tes of such institutions. If any ex-
ception shtouldi be adivisabie an accouînt
o! infirmîity or for other reason, the per.
sons must Lave a note ta thait effet
fromi thîeir owin pas tor. The ArchbishoP
also directe that te huours af service bie
posted uit the church doors and in the
Lotels. u" In aur days o! aimast univer

eau travelling, Catholies often lose Mass
for want af eatch information."

PA ROCHIAL SCHOOLS.'
A weiTmet Rebuke ho Luîkewarn:i

amI DpmunmatIc catholcs

The current numiber of the Angelus
Magazine prints the following timnely
remarks on the subject o! parochtial
schools:-

The sub.ject o! Catholic freceschools

Traide iReturns.
The trade returne for the mîonth of

Sepitemnber show impnjorts of $I1,330,C00,
compared with $u,843,000 in Spt emêhber
of jast year, an increase o f ,4_8,000.
The duty coillected anounted to 1,810.-
u00, as against $1,817.00 last year. The
exporte Ior the month were vaied at
12,26,000, compared with $10 497,000 in

the saune month last year.

THE SOCIETY OF A RTS, OF CANADA,

1666.NOTRE DAuE STREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging- from8 2 to $2000S
Tickets 10 cents.

MONTREAL'S

GRE ATEST STO R E.

the publie scools. Even Catholies are
led to believe this error, and are quite
free in expressing that-opînion as an ex-
cuse f'or sending their children to the.
State echools or as au argument againust,
the cuntinuance of the separate school
by the Catholic Church. It bas taken
prouts such as were îurnished by the
displ aof parochial-schuool work lit the
WVorîd's Fair to u-ruot the idea. Yet
tbis belief has gone so far iito the souls
of some Catiiilhes that they can only sece
in the future cltir co-religioniisis as
slaves to non Caltllicc, lorçed in o ths
drudgery places of lite as beatLe of bur-
den tocarry the contumely and pick-
and-shovel pack of the Nation. 'lis
seenhs incredible, but it is true. How
educated Catholics who ought tu be able
to prize even a mediocre Christian edu-
cation above a higher but Godless one,
can sanely think in this way, it is diffi-
cult to imagine. Yet they do it.
Hence, any step which tende to advance
the parochial school will be doubly bene-
ficial-good for titure generations which
will use the school, and good as an argu-
ment to c nvince Catholies of the truth.
We would like to see the parochial
schools of every city occupying the pomsi-
tion which tley huld in Chicago, wtere
the Board of Education admits parochial
school childreninto the high schiool on a
par with the pupils of the public schouls.

A DOLEFUL PICTURE

0r the (Comitiont r Amifîti lu inathe Olid

A Diullin correspondent sends a dole-
ful talle of the Nautionals.!»t political oit-
10 ok, and savsthat a ivant of party fîi:de
ivill cmi ntiiii fufltitre [riieli uîe'mber.4 of'
, riianientu ta iuaiutin theisclve.
'This meansi a practicaldranchisement
of soiae constitueincies by the absenco
the p ou rer nieuu fr itLItel ie Huseat. He

,a : are nit v where Butt was in
'7it'. wîith a df vidt'd coiutr3', aItorit purty,
an enitt exclucquir, ardI a stroug go-
ernment arrayed oin the uther side.
Whether it is death or only a sele lbe-
fore a new hirth. none can say, but, cer-
tainly it is a very heavy sleep at prl't'eiit.
Meittîwihile the drain of emigratiun con-
tinues. The population now is little
over what it was in 1788. Snch a fact is
a terri bleindictment againet our rulers."

TUE VACANT 0 7FICE.

eehor rfthe cathbllule l'xiivermity or waah.
imagiou.

Three nanes hîve been selected by
the Catholic University, and will be sent
to Rome, fron which the Holy Father
will select ane as the successor to Bishop
Keane as rector of the university. The
narnes selected are Rev. Dr. ConatIy, of
Worcester, Mass., and president ol the
Catholic Summer School at Plattsb.urg,
N.Y. The others nanied are Yery Rev.
Vicar-General Mooney, of New York, and
Rev. Daniel J. Riordan, of Chicago.

1iev. ir. C naty is highly esteemed by
Archbitshup t 'Williiams of Massachusetts
and is weil known as a chuarch and
scholastic lecturer, besidîs ibeing oune of
the leading total abstinence adtivocates iof
the country. le was twice president of
the Father Mathew Total Abstineiice
Society. He was edticatud at the Stil-
pician institution: ut Montreal. aînd ltter
vaslîonored w'ith the tâLleo o0.9.by the
Gieorgetown Univt rity. He is of Irish
descent and about -1. R1ev. Pr. Ctonaty
is also ivell knowr iii this eity, haîing
occupuied.I the pulpit oi s(etral eccaLiois
a1t St. I'atric'k's.

.Fathcr Mooney 18 asice'ssful pastor
(il one of the largc paris liso."f Newv' rork
a-nd haa w' greea t îinitiecini liat
State. It wase in his chaurch tvo yars
ago thatt the pair -hiionetrs di-cided to Vote
for the 'ammanin yt candidate. Hie is a
Pnnmsylvaniin by hirth, was eduîcated
ai. Troy Seminiuary, and later was Pro-
fessor of l'nilos4olhy at Troy Seninary
for eight years.

INTERCDLLEGIATE CONTESTS.

A Novemurent to nrlt'rmir sathe Presenàt
nyNei.

An Arnerican papee says
Recent developmeints in athletice as

practised among the colleges are bring-
ia. to light the monst interestingten.
.ieincy which they have rnanifested for
several years - that is, the spread of
conservative views on athletic matters,
dute ini great part ta the growth o! alumni
influenice ini the arraungements and
mîethods under which the 'various sports
are carried on. This influence, at first
attacked b'y the unîdergratduatics as an
unwarranted trespass an their rights, and
in sorne quarters stili a subuject oa! de-
nunciaîtion, us now conmng to be recog--
nizedi as tbe great restraining farce in
these nmatters, anid ls chiefly responsible
for the presenît growing reactioni agraintue
excessive indulîgence in and attention toa
initeollegiate contests:.

The attitude of these who mouldi col-
lege opinion, however, is no longer
lenient on etuch points, and of thtis chace
of' view the growing react on atgainist
excsess tand bruîtality is the direct resuit.
Timte was, anîd very recently ait thatt,
î when the pre.eence at a college o! an
athlete who hiad nu visible me ans of sup-
port _was niassed ouver with a laugh--
especially if te rmanu helped to put his
adoptedi alma mater highier in 'be ath.-
letic ranks. Now,wxhen such practices
f'ortunately are no longer ctîomo, the
leaders linrmany colleges have corne Lao
see plnumly thatt they must unever utaain
he resumîed. Thea best way to get rid of!
these eivils, it lias become evident, is toa

By Ma Il \
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lessen the number and im pottance of in-
tercollegiate conteste; ana efforts ta thiis
end have already met much success.
There has been, of course, no orgamized
plan to bring -this about; none was
needed. It became matifest to those
whn had the bes' interestîs of' enuine
athletis at heart that athletic cont"stes
haid ssPimun d too important a partin the
cllege tworld ; and thi opiimun, huAving
sépreadto the great bidy(' of the younver
ulumn, is atilr-ady beginniig to affect
the unudergraduate.

UNDER REVIEWI

THE MESSENGER OF THE SACRED
HEA RT

TA1'E Es EX'FPTION TO TH E cORR ESPON DNCE

FROM RoME OF INNOMINATO ]N THE NEW

YOR u sN.

The 3 essenger of the Sacred Heart
for Noveniber, in discussing liber.diism
and the so-called liberal mntvcment in
the Cathoilie church in Anmue rira, amongEt
other vie-wm advnced. says: 'lhe policy
o! sin iflicity and sîraigli ttorwar tîess ii
the cbtîrcli la calleti colîscrviuîivemiess,
while thée opposite pOlicy gtue'u by ithe
liane of lileralismt.' The lagiuage o!
conservtîtieiiuis plain. direct. uncon.
proinisiig : iit gi vi(mLiaing- tliir lîriler
marnes. h titti.n. m le trto iid,
ie aways iuegîng, trimmiai g, iinimiriz-
ing, c'nitvi toaIying t usecuuar
puwien. (cringîng ta ai1lelut làiufiil ail-
thorit', imtpaî o att fuf' tilita ile t ra
ditiçoii tuti andt imne-l teienul. ui ciin urro

i 'i iimnti, lu in i ratise
and vionontiiit t [ n inigtnrel

luîcuîssteîut.ail lot !ac-tli tuisiiu 'e
It i nd tf puliity, rushes tito rnt
le nt'ver ie fi' r or
thet aie'nditheLIte ueul of otur t'iait
try," and lore'-tistsi t brad outlilnes fit
the futiiur-. It loves to ex iate on
commtnplauce, sn a Ami erri sir,
patrioti-11u. frrediu oif c iiene ati
spteech, eivil and religi-i1s iberilty. toilerit-
tn and iimtmlt' ni .n 'uttIl ierihood of
Goi anbti Irther<licc iiof' niit.'

In days gone by thisi ibral pt licy
wats mniugecl thrutgili t he aecy of a
French newspaper li nR inîe, knownn as
the "Moniteuur die Rone'' whiich gai vi-
the eue t-t the Aiericarm seîenlar and
liberal prees. With the liniluîre of th(-
liberal piolicy this French. aheet ais'
went und'r. Since t benitml % work ha-
heen carridt on chiiti v ,v b.i mhif ontli
correspondent to the New York Sun,
who signs hIinself Innominato. Who
Innomninato is wc_ do not even pretend
ta conjecture. This wve know, that hie is
an able writer, who understands how to
muake the worst ctuse appetLr the letter.
who can don the garb of tan n.tuel o
liglht and dect-ive not otlv " the elect.'.
which -:e hold to be a conmi:iritir rely
eay niatter, but even the New York
Seita, whiclt il a ratier ardu s 115 under-
takinig.

Iniominato has thoroughlty mastered
Lite language of Etrupeltnt iiberalismt
and knows well hoiv tiu t rnislut it intot
l'United States. He is a crful reîder i f
the ROM ;tilan atd ,Lrisiîa nw apr,

and is well p<-ud on, t iib.Iiferal sn.ut i-
ment in Aruerica 1- r ilt- rueut the let.
ters mîuiglt as well rp writi inu New
York. Lronlon rr Catimtinolu .is " hi -
focre the brazun g t's tlo' tht \'aiiran.
',ie _lanCgutge il l t'he ettirs i, a tt lways
digntiied a I b-guit, 'tt siwhali:tt
Johnsnian. aTh-ir î>uie( iv i ieh ti'M iit as thaIt f' th e tIl i rnct M i it uilr-
a juliCy <i uiifarr'uituiutiar.t:lway;s
il him the hit sot lai irbleand
'r'ttile aut t to the iimstriicte'd

puhhile. . vhoyrr-ly doa1 yith facts, but
r"iti"r wiv iti uiti ve, r i ci t'a ani frutrure
pras. hilitis. Thy pr'ss Lt thigie"t
tdmîiraitiot for. and ty to thet- l' opit
aundl ligl olioia(ls of tht' !h}mai-în c'oirt.
'liey afectt to knw tltu le' pe mint om

any giein uurglCt of(i t, 'iatica
policty. In short, Inntmin'us æ-tters
are umordels of liberti style ant iberai
tacttics.

v e often wondered h'y it alms that
smine representative0 of rthl0te Cathlie

rests has ntot long _incet tuiri the întusk
fronm lie face of this pretenti >ius frandtl.

lis luicubraitions witi any attention for
the lit"t Iew years canînot fail to perecive
tit irom the very outtet lie has forecast
a line f policy for the Holy Fathier
whichit las not only not beei borne out,
but ihitly contradicted by the fact. * *
Some trne ago a report ias spread that
the successor of His E'minence Cardinal
:Satuili would be Mgr. F"lconio, ai Fran.'
ciseau friar, whuo wuldt daubtless hauve
been ut very tit sublject for the appoint-
rment. Our " sacred seer" thouugh. there
waîs reason to bîeiev';e thaît Falcontio, be-
cuuse hie wtas a mnik, wotuld bie at persona
inîgrata to certuain bishopse 'f the Un il edi
States. He k'newv, moreover, that Fal
conmo hadi received anuothter appoimnt rtmnt
that wvas likely Lu be permiiaen. * *
But hte nmade bis reckoning withuouthlis
host this tinte ;anti before hue hau me n'
to write another epistie Leo XII!. hted
appointted tnot onîly a monk. but a htermnit
to tlt the olihee of dîelegate to the L'nited
States, îakiangnuoaccoumnto! thtesneupernai
wvisdomu of the '"divine eeru min-
inato.

A ilriage Nttleesaît.
We knîowî rf a w'orkingr man who, on

the eve of lis mairriagze, signed a paromhist'
to abstain front intoxicating li 1 tor. Ilie
pul the documnent loto at framie. andt pre-
senîted it ta his w'ife alter te w'edding as
a marriaîge se'ttlmntt, mandt certainuly
thbere cannuot bue a better marri age set tle-
mtent titan t'on a yo'nung htuband toi sett le
lis habits.-From " H-ow to bie llappy
Though Marriedi."
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COM FORTERS.
We are offenvrienegreat valie in Cotton

and Iown Comret er,. au l'aies jtst re-
ceived ait surprisingly cheap pricei.
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MO1TREA L'S FIRE RECORD.

The tlireefold tragedy which appealed
wit siichi force and not without subtaun-i
tial resuIlts to the earts of uir citizeis le
fuli ai suggestions. So r0nuclh bas, how-t
ever, been sarid alreitdy on alniost every
phase of t h ube'ject, thiatl i nighlt alniosit
seeni as il iwere xhatusted No du
tribute of praise has been witbheld fron,(
the victins Who fell in the disbarge oft
their duty, and su ut as the authoritiet-
and citizens ctouhi dIo su, ther lav,
lighteidil the blow tiat struek thre.,
families mat oce, leaving niotiers awid.1

n dwpd and chidren fatheriess. The sc--
lace that the Ch:urcb never denies to Uer1
faithfuil chil Iren ias rendered in un
atinîted nmieasuire to the sorrowing sur-t
vivors. leath, under such circumetances
in robbed of is worst terrors and tUe
living, iu tUhit grief, have the consola-
Lion of kniowinig that the dear unes whonm
they iourt bhave not gone La unhonoret
gr ves.

The heroisn of ilhose who face deatht
while potecitinu tle lives and propert iesc
e! thers I s ofa tyle quite equal to tuat
of i lie soldier ito fa ls on the battlefieldt
in defence of hlis native land. And there
ar, not tiany citics timat have not fur-
nistiedi more strikg exanpies of such1
couirage than IMontreal. It is, indeed f

curious evidence- otiiie untdesirecl factorsî
ltai contribuit-te t te developnent i a
the cOmuliiiiiiIes t scivC e confia-

graiois hal ve lielped to i:ake Montreal
wl- ut it is tii-duty. Tire rll rd ofi it
lia dsomilet sitreets, mnucist stately buill
lin i ndmii iimuîaportant iiprovemient

is i-rV largly m recoud cf tires.

I er lie Old Regie every citizen e
ru- inhiabitam in townîu-tîi and country was
e < 'l i usist in ext iiguiishing tiresà
'hi y were aIls iobliged to supply leatlier
k- kets, wkich vre kjept in convenient .

e-s t bc Iused wlen necestsary. Tht a
j inances lor the re-gulation of thef
i os(Jf Quelbec, Three Rivers and Mou-t

i 1 refer ici t h e freueniscy of tires ini

1thl mnd mu! 8h centuries. Many of s
early' churcheis ai Montreal w-etc

n.» ronved. Thle chuangew of ruile birughlt
j' --.hange ini titis respect, -

h se oi a Mr. ]Àiîiestane, cf St. Pau
S wut hich wast not aîrrestedi utilit

lu destroyedi about a huindred dwrelIl-

-hnceseo tise tu- .fum cause
-bstir shows tUaI thue stringett

-d iationus ni tie Oki Regimie wvere not I
i- ulledi for. 'l'huis terrible coni augration,

Si ,h sw-eplt awt au u girat lpant cf the t
i ai thouse diays, hav-ing been canseti b>'

- sUies be-ing car elcely left in a gr-
St lt was at tint ceckedi b>' pîuling I

,. -- na part of lime Holspital of the Soeurs
Con -ttug reg itiomn, on Notre Dame Street

j oi saome cuitÉignous houîtses. The lamnes

r- sait ha havs been s tierce tUat tbey t

f nu surîmountt edl the w-alla anti athackedi
m.uCeof the lieuses on the cuteitie, nearn

il Grey- Nîunry. So great was Uthe
di ulation eusced by this extensive con
il c,-rtion--the first to visit the city
a r I-ic cession of Canada to Britain-
n-t ru collection was begun in the ld
C- ttiry, tbe tVien young king,George III.,
p - ding tUe liai of subscribers with £500.o
n to.lital los, according toE a statement1
- le t.he authorities in Lotndon b>'

c r of the Governor, anounted to -

ii; 773 183. Gi. a large suim of money
3 - Ltown of some G,OOUinhabitants. A
list ou Liue families burut out nables us
to follow pretty cli sely the course cf the
fi ro, there being 87 on St. Paul Street ,5 t
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on St. Francois Xavier, 26 on St. Loui
Sreet, 6on St. Sacranient, andî-the res
on ther streets within and without th
walls.

Three years later another tire brekE
out near the St. Lawrence gate, in th
house of a person n'ot inappropriately
named Tison, which destroyed a hun
ýred houses, two churche and a schoo
building. .

1u 1819 a new experinent in tire ex
inctioni was made, when a shorer oi
now balle was rainted upon the burning

bUiiling.

lu 1825 a fire broke out at the corner
of St. Mary and C.mpeau streets whichb
soon gained such lIetiadwa that many
fa mlita were aniost surprised in their
sleep.

The burnuiiig of the Parlianient House
.utigs to political as well as civi: hie.

-r-rv. Th( re are et ilI anong our readers,
doiitlhes, utne wlo can recall that time
-f cx-itmesnt. There may, liowever, be
soime lothers whio have more cause to re-
minibor the later fires of 1852-.a year
nienorable in our annals by the destruic-
tion of a large part of the city. The
tirst tire of tat year oceuîrred on the 7tlh
of June. It begman iin St. Peter street, in
rearof the old church af St. Andrew,
and never stopped till it lestroyedi iear-
ly all the buildings hetween St. Peter
and St. Francis Xuavier streets, on tme
ene hand, and hut wueei St. Sacramuîent
and St. Patul et s roe in the tl-r. It
crossedi froi St. Pauli street to Custoni
House square and, after sweeping every-
thing on its course, endl by dlestroying
abiockostoresunComnissio'nersstreet.
Nitre Itame Chureb, the Hotel Dieu and
the shiiniipg lport e cped -tms if by a
niarvel

T:ts conagration liad not ceased to
be tAlikei abouti wîhen a tire starting oi
-, Lanwrence Maiti street. exten<iidç- to
\ligiunonne street , wlere it assailed a
vud tard, anid the flanies, fa lied by a
westerl uwind, carried everything before
tlera, till they reached St. Denis street,
by which they swept on all the way toe
Craig strect, anI beyond it, til they
seized a timîber-yard and saw-nîll, near
the river. Meanwhile, sone wooden
buildings on Notre Dame street hiad
caught tire, and the tlames sped onward
to and ieyontd Dalhousie stuiarc, taking
the Hayes block ei route. The day
cloed. but lie tire continued on its
destructive course till the whole eastern
part of the city, between Lagauchetiere
street and the river and between St.
Lawrence street and Papineau Road,
was in ruine. Only those whose meno-
ries ca traverse an interval of forty-
four years willl be able to recall the in-
describable desolation of the scene that
Montreal then presented to the be-
holder.

The grea tlire of 1852 may be said to
have been the starting point ut new
NIontreal. It was also a great crisis in
our railway history, narking the con-
pletionO f communication hetween Bos-
ton and Montreal. The substitution of
stone for wooden buildings, and the
organization of an effective service for
protection agatiist tire, if they dii not
follow imniediately, were at least sug-
gested by that contlagration.

The uerfection of our tire brigade was
of c-ourse a process that took nanv
years. 'hie dci volmunteer systeni did
sottie good work in ils time, and the
spirit that inspired its menubers sur
vived its dibandient. In i ;8s a vo-
lunteer, who sacricel bis life i the
effort to cxtinguisli a tire in St. Paul
street, shared iiL the popular gratitude
and in the 1.onors of the regular fireien
who fell at the same tinte in the dis.
charge of their duty. More than once
sabi quently to the fatal St. Patl street
fire hai the sanie lot awaited the pro-
tectors of oiur lives and properties
against Mont remuEs old cacas>. As cities
gro w, w-bile protective organizattion lsa
peri cted, thue richa to lite seemu La la-
case. Several reasne nma>' Le allegodi
for this seeming contr-adiction. The
e arch fuir those resons, and tbe study>'
of the whoele question ef risks to11 lierm
tire, are beau underntaken not b>' a Cor-
oner's jury, which desls cul>' en a spe-
cial case, but b>' experts carefully'
examnininig every' phase anti detail of the
suîbject. Ail such inveatigatiena ougbt
to Uc kept apart fromi an>' pereonial
elemieth, anti ane, thîerefore, most satis-
l'actoril> undertaken at a timie ivhen the
pubic mindi is not exciteti b>' sanie
recenit casualty'. It thîs w'ere dene, it ise
likely' that pratection ta life would bUc
atone effectuai. But the ßiret essential
is a ihori. ugh knowledge ai the structure
of the bouses e1 the cilty as regards tUe
secuity> cf the seiveral storeys la case ofi
tire. Anti theroe cuol>' eue ira>' to sc-
oute Lbis knowledge.

T-IE SADLIER PRESENTATION
FUND.

Under the apt title, "A Worthy Cause,"
a correspondent writes us a letter, which
will be found in another column, on a
subject that will, we have no doubt, en-
list the cordial and practical sympathy
of our readers. The writer bas presented
jq Case so fully and so well, thai nothing

wîiîch we could say could add to its force
and completeness. It is-unnecessary fora
us tu. ad that we gladly open our cul

eiploy only properly trained, obligingw
and tactful salesiien and] saleswomen.

There are other qualities-such as
punctuality, honesty, truthfulness-that
enter into the ethics of business and of
wbich a good deal inight be aaid. The
firet of these i a rare virtue, and so

many business people and tradesmen
think nothing cf breaking an engage-

nient tbat one nay sometimes regret
that they escape the infliction of dam.
ages. Ultimately, indeed, they pay
heavy daniages, for if the unpunctual and
those who disregard their pledged word
succeed iii life, it is through iniscarriage
of justice and .not desert. Some may,
perhaps, think sueh matters too common-
place for the page of our hebdomadal

down as sone 4,000,000. The ivar foot-
ing of the reguir army is over 1,800,000.
The annual cost of the Russian- army in
round numbers is more than 250,00t'
of France's armniy, not far from $200,000,-
000; of Great Britain, $180,000,000; the
entire annutal cost of the Great Powers for
military purpoaes,more than $900 000,000.
It is the constant contemplation of such

an expenditure as this, not for the pur-

pose of checking disorder, putting down

all kindis of rascality, and making the
world better and happier, but as a force,
the material sections of which may,
with what suddenness the wars hiat

s umns to "TheSadlierPresentation Fund,
t wioh we hope will soon assume dimen-
e sins proportionate ta the worthiness of

the object.

e
e BUSINESS TACT.

- The qualities that win succesas in busi-

l ness are various, and tbey are distributed
in varying proportions. A man may nOt

- always be aware of the elements in bis
f character, disposition or demeanor that

have best served him where he bas suc-
ceeded or stood in bis way when he bas
fail d. Sometimtes one or other fortune
seerns to come without regard ta per-
sonal attributes. Even the most wary

r cannot always foresee the rocks that
imperil bis course or the favoring
breezes that will waft him into the
h1aven where fortune awaits him. But
when every allowance is made for un-
lock d for contingencies, it is ta sortie-
thing in himself and inseparable froni
his persenal.iîy lai a man oweI lis
position in the art, craft, pro: ession cr
branch of business to wlich eli devotes
his energies. One itan may seeni teb c
encircled by a sort of aun or influence
that begets confidene , that makes otlher
feel at home with him, that attracts
strangers and retains fribnds ;wile in
ana: Uer., inteltectually as well endowcd
and in the scale of uorality as higli,
there is an indefinable something tlat
repels rather than attracts. By those
who know him thoroughly the latter is
respected, if he is not beloved, and there
inay bc occasions when they give hin
the preference over his more genial
rival.

But those occasions do not occur for
the world at large, which always keeps
soiiiewhat alocf frcni the man wlho does
not mteet at ialf-w.ay. In the long run,
the latter, by the exercise of industry,
prudence and perseverance, may outstrip
the more popular business man, for those
itegative qualities which, in one sense,
are a very real drawback, are, iii
another, a safeguard against tenpta-
tiens that popularity generally brings
along with it. There is, at the sanie
time, ne reason wlhy the bon hommie iii
question may not be associated with
excellent sense, judgment and self-con-
trol, and it soetiieles happens that this
combination of business gifts is found
i the sanie person.

The point ta which we would call
attention, however, i8 whether it is net
possible, and, if se, whether it, is net
duty, for a man where business brings
him into constant or frequent contact
with the public, te cultivate those graces
of manner which attract, and, when
habituai and sincere, retain the confi-
dence of customers or clients. By sin-
cerity in this connection, we mean that
the demeanor is the expression of a
genuine desire te shew attention and
sympathy and to be of service in every
possible way. That such a manner can
be acquired, when there is a real foun-
dation of kindlinees in the disposition,
most business nien will acknowledge.
A boy who has been well trained at
home will carry with him te bis
office or store or workshop the
polite and obliging ways that
have become second, if net first, nature
to him. But it largely dependson the
milieu in which lie is placed, whether
he will improve, by adopting, those
manners ta his new surroundings or will
follow a bad exanple by gradually dis.
carding them while at work, thinking,
perhaps, t uesume them at will in com-
pauy. Many a boy lias, by being thrown
among rude associates or through the
example of coarse or careles seniors,
contracted habits of speech and manners
that proved an obstacle te his future
succese. On the contrary, where the
tone of behavior is refined, the appren-
tice or clerk bas an advantage that is
mîore than sentimental. A customer
who, entering a store fer the tiret lime,
is waited upon net on]y politely but
with attention andi sympathy-the sales
man or saleswoman taking an lintercet
lu bis wants anid endeavoring ta satisfy
hlm- will be likel; te return te thsat
store wbenevr agamin he requires suchb
geods as are seldi there. If, an theco.
irary, be ie treated w'ith induierence,
answered curtly, anti littie trouble ise
taken ta gratify bis pectiliar tastes, he
le more likely te eschew that establishb-
nient in fuiture than La patraonize it. And
if the incident Uc often repeatedl in suchb
a place af sale, the preprieter is pretly
sure ta be a laser seoner or later. Thtere
are doubtlcess steres in Motitreaul that net
reckon such aff'ronted custonmers amiong
tbeir lasses, but there mue t be others
tUat, know the value of gaood service and

clio, but it is from the commonplace that
the joys and. sorrrôws, the trials and tri-

Sui phs of life, naost often spring. In the
daily task well done lies the secret of a
life's success, and it is well to bear in
mind that whatever is worth doing at
all is worth doing well.

TENDENCIES AND RESULTS,

When one looks around at the condi-
tion of afFair in the world at large, one
sers in sonie directions a marked differ-
ence between tendencies, or what we
have some reason to regard as tend-
encies, and resuits. Divines and moral-
ista and juriste assure us that the civil-
ized world is bcomig more hunane,
more forbearing, more peaceloving.
Conparisons between the past and the
present are almost always in favor of
the latter. We are constantly reninded
of the justice and mercy of' our laws as
compared with those of our forefathers,
and a few pages of Blackstone will douht-
less be convincing on that point. The
hr-ors of the slave (rade were once fami-
liar to so-called religious men and wo-
men without affecting their enjoymtent
of the good things of life. A goodi any
of us can renenuber when ien, women
and children wereabought and soli on
this contînent by men iin whose fanilies
there were gentle nothers and tender-
hearted niaidens. The treatrment of the
soldiers and sailors who won England's
battles in the Napoleonic w-ars is dread-
ful to read of. A regimental court-
martial, comtposed of a captain and four
subalterns,had the power of intlicting
u9 lishtes, and offences that are now
punished by a conparatively short im
prisonment were considered worthy of i
death. The civil courts were not more1
mercifuil. Acts of disionesty, for which
a few nonths in gaol wouild be iniow
deenmed ample requital, doomed the
unhapp' ofender to the gallows.1

If we go a little farther back antd ques.
tion the tribtuinals of half a dozen genera-
tions ago, we lindjustice not only bint,
but often deaf to any plea of reason and
dumb as to any word of euity.> We t
gain also doubtless in the matter of
charity conpared with the lact certury
and that which preceded it. The poor
are net uncared for and the sick are not
left untended. lceorphan does not
perish forlacko of riends. Thereismore
consideration for the imanual worker
and for te tUrifty there are organiza-.
tions that help them to make provision
for the future. Religious wars have1
ceased, at least within the contines of
civilization, and, if controversy still
raises its voice, there is no actual perse-
cution. Penal laws are happily of the
past. Nor is a man asked to forswear
himself by takingoaths that defy his
conscience. If the day of tuniversal and
lasting peace lias not yet dawned, there
is sone atte pt to nitigate the cruelties
of war. The flag of truce is respected
and the citizens of a hostilestate who are
not in arms are unmlestet. TUe wole-
sale devastations that were once tbought
fair in an eneiy's country are nolonger
resorted to. and much of the vindictive
savagery, of which ien wo callet
thenselves civilized were not ashamed
is no longer tolerated by enlightened
opinion. TieGeneva led Cross bas free
passage tirotuglh the linues of all bel-
ligerents.

On the other band, a nili:ary terror-
ismî keeps Europe perpetrually in a state
of strained expectancy. The despatches
that take the lead in the daily papers
are those that treat directly or indirectly
of the probabilities of war. From tiaie
to time an Enperor, a President or a
Prinme Minister aakes a pacifie speech.
To read such utterances one night con-
clude that territorial ambition, the desire
forrevenge or the lust of aarlikerenowrn,
mas the umost renmote cf ail sentimnuts toe
tUe Severeignis anti Statesmten ai ouri
Lime. Thein thougthts are ail devoteti toe
thUe promotion ai peace, ai industry', oc
ceamorce, af enlightlenment. Te makse
wran is te tUent a forgetten art. Yet aill
t-le t-ie the>' have matie Europe an
armedct camp. Defiant nmilitarism bas
becomse a accessit>' e!' their existence.
TUe tnmber of aucn w-be are la Europe'sa
armuies aI this manient or bave serveti lin

| tenu, amni a>- aI a momnent's notice bec
summuuoned back ho lthe tanks ta fight ta
tUe decath wii mn similarly' con.-
ditionedi, actass mufrontier semis hundredî
nulles aira>', is alumost eyonti lulif

1Thte total feo of France, for instance,
including the three classes just mien-

tintl baut 3,750,000. Thei w-art

mstrenguth of Gerany> ls given aît 3 000,000'

,That ai Rlussia le from 4,100000 le 5 -
000.000. In case of wrai tUe nîumber o.
mcenb cnt ol e ebligeti te serve lu the
Austro-Hnugarian Lantisturnm ls sel.

went before enable us to imagine, be
ordered to march to the slaughter of
each other, that causes sonme earnest and
thougbtful men to lose bheart at the pro-
grese that bas such an outcome. Hoy
easily, with such armies awaiting the
order to atvance, the proidssion of peace
and iriendship may bé changed into the
rude taneai menace anti insnît. 'fherc
ia much talk in our day of arbitration
and we have bad some fair examples of
the substitution of that quiet mode of
settling differences for the appeal to the
sword. There are nearly 100 organiza.
tions in Europe and America whose
professed object is the maintenance of
peace. Tliere is the learned Institute of
International Law, composed of juris-
consults of various nations, and there is
the International Law Association, also
made up of lawyers of erudition, whose
special work is the codification of the
Jus inter gentes. The demand for a tri-
bunal of arbitration bas beei mad.e
again and again and is made persist-
ently by some of the aocieties already
nîcutioned. The learned and htitmane
men who are represented by these
bodies stand assuredly for a tendency to
which thousands, hundreds of tlhousands,
millions, pcsEsibly, of othens contribute,
that is ail in favor of peace. To what
extent the advocacy of what is known
by the expression, 1peace at any price"
is indicated by the proposailto establish
an international tribunal we cannot say.
There are, it is true, out-and-out foes of
%var under ail conditions, like CounIt Ly,
of Toistoi, who professes to give his coat
or cloah to the robber and to turn his
cheek to the smiter, and holds that
nations which call thenselves Christian
should do likewise. The eminent Rus-
sian allows no exception. We should
think that even if all the Christian
powers boumnd themiselves to abide by
the decisions of an international court,
and iad reort to it only for the settle-
ment of disputes, they would still be
wise to claini some freedom of action in
dealiug with a nation or a ruler that
acknowledged no law-the Sultan of
Turkey, for instance. And indeedit i la
just in asuch cases that the system woult
be nost fruitful in justice and h appiness
Le tic appreeseti subjecte af inhunian
tyrants. If ail the great powers were
bound la peace with each other, ltere
would e concert in dealing with such
outlaws, and a terrible reproach would
be effaced fronmthe conscience of Chris-
tendoni.

For such a peace, with power to strike
the wrong-doer and the wrong-doer only,
it is our duty to pray.

A- WORTHY CAUSE.

To the Editor of th'e TRUE WITNESS.

DEAn Sin,-Gratitude, is, perbaps, one
of the most estimable of human virtues.
As between individuals there is oten
cause of its exercise, so, at times, does
the great body of the public owe certain 1
obligations towards those who bave con-
ferred apecial benefits upon a people. Ib
is too often the case that, when the bene-
factors are beyond the reach of earthly
enjoyment, efforts aremade toperpetuate
their uamnes and to glorify their live-s
by means of elaboratu biographies or
splendid monunents; but seldom do
they reap any reward during their life-
time. Publicgratitude, oncestirretdinto
action, is ver' tar-renciiing; but, i womid
seaui, as a r-ie, fiat tîue 'leerving ane
ittlirst go down to the "Bsilent ma-

jority " before thlimt well-deserved expr s-
sion is made. 1Hoivever, there are a le- w
iole excepvione te this unfaîtunsie
rile: andi, taurave lmaI the greai Cal-
thulic body of America i belongs rtither tu
the class of exceptionîs thun to the rule,
I have takem nuue libirty, Irough yeur
caiuuitu, ai caliiug the attention i your
readere to a niost wortiy niovenent now
seu en foot in Canada, but which in ail
ju-tice shouhl extend over the whole
continent, and particularly over the

Eitserîi State.
TErne ea ecarcely a Catholic home in

Anîerica where the naine of Mrs. Sadlier
ls not a heusehold wrdi. la the dauys
whien eut literaturec mas hut scant, whleni
beoks w-e dfe- suit he reruiemm a foi

.Mus. Sadcietr took up lier peu anti, b>'
dint et bard anti canstant laber, helped l
nmore than any' one ini Amnerica La l up

mre te bore giî- ise aither publisheui
works or aun appireciarien ef ail the lue u-
tlet tUai fiowedi Ian th e Cathohic plue
fronm ruer pen durinîg a periodi of narly
nalfiaetur te er sincere iev-r a
Cathcuic literature lut Aimerica-toî ai
once cenijutre upu befote tUe nmids af auit
lte menteries of te fondiest tuttimost
ccashedt nîature that tw'ine artoun< t-le
heure ai twmenty' goldien years age."

Two years ago Saure Dame Unmversity>,
ai Inîdiana, conferrîed upan Mrs. Sadilier
the sigunal distinuction ai the Laretare
Mulaul. Neyer wre there mîore slicere
ici lclngs ail over Amerlit than when it
iras knîowr. te iwhomn the medali was toa
be accertied. ThaIt i tea weull de-serveti
maid welhl-eitrnedi ta one voice mwi tieny'.
lu muet havis been a conîsolation ta tUatI _1--.- P l Cur-

Smith, Mfis Davis, songe; tJ
ran, song, and was loudly applauded; A.

Reitd, song and dance, and was well r-
ceived; J. M. Hannah, recitation;ea
Currier, clog dance; Geo. Summers,ee
man, song and chorous ; Arch. Jewifi,
seaman, song ; Jas. Milloy, song;
Cooper, Jos. P. Walsh, Jas. Keh oe, J.

Cunninghan, seamen, songs. Athough
the season is drawing to a close, numetous
kind citizens etill lend their encourag-
ment.-F.C.L.

Anather Pratte piano has beenexPot
ed to the United States recentlY. .bhi
last one has been shipped to Ch1aO?
and is a credit ta Canadian hrt Mais-

facture. We understand anothP ais 0r

dered ta be shippetishertl>'tuoa prom
Inent Americau rmusiciaii

younger days and the scene ofb er great.labors-l feel that you, Mr. Editor, wil»
bave nooobjections to open your columnein se worthy a cause; and rentier wbat.
ever assistance yon can in securing agrand succesa for the mbovement on haihalf of our tiret and nobleat Catholwriter.

J. K. FORAN.
Montreal, Oct. 23, 1896.

DR. BENGIN DEAD.
mis Long career lu Publie L1re.

Dr. Bergin, M.P., whose death octurred
at bis residence in Cornwall, on 'l'hus.
day last, was well known in this city and
highly respected for his many noble
qualities. In theHouse of Comnmonshe
was always found foremost in the ranks,
advocating the cause of hia natiouality
and creed.

Dr. Bergin's death was the result of a
paralytie stroke accompanied hy a 1ll
down stairs on the night Of Septemî;er
18. He had spoken brielly at an enter.
taxument gîven by the local St. Patriek'sSocicty, anti wiîh Mr. Devlil, )M. P., hati
gone home and was about to retire when
he was stricken doini. At fle
time the attending physicians feareti
that he bad not long to live, in fact it
was rumored that he liad passed awsv
and one or two papers published 1Ï%
deatu and obituuary. He made a great
fight for 111e, but ni age, 70 years, tUefaîl, aîidthie routidcauseti y hyne
broken lamp, combined against himt.
His death is regretted throughout the
whole eastern district, for be etijoyed
the respect and esteemi of the intire
community irrespective of creed or race.

The funeral, wbich took place on Sat-
urday, was largely attenled by the resi-
dents of Coruwall, and the surrounding
districts, as well as by imany leading
citizens froim Montreal, Ottawa and
Toronto, Dr. Bergin was the eldest son
of Wm. Bergin, C.E., of King'e County,
Ireland, who came to Canada in 1823
andi married a dauglhter of the lat
John Flanagan, ot Charlottnburg,
Glengarry. His son Darby was horn
at Toronto, on the 7th September
1826, was educated at Upper Canada Col-
lege, and received his _degree as 31.D. at
McGill in 1841, choosing Cornwall as a
place of residence. In 1862. wvhen the
outrage on the Trent threatened to bring
about war between Great Britain and the
United States, Ue raised a company of
militia, which later became part of tle
59th Battalion, and of wbich Ue be-
came lieutenant-colonel. On te eout-
break af tUe second Riel rebellian
in 1885 he was appointed Surgeon-
General of the forets sent to
the Northwest. He was iret, returned t
rarliament for Cornwai andi Stormiont
la 1872, by acc.amation. He was de-
feated in 1874, but was successful again
in 1878, and continued to represent the
constituency from that time forward.
Dr. Bergin was one of the examiners of
the Ontario College ai Physicians anti
Surgeons, President of the OntarioPacific
Railway Company, and a trustee of the
Cornwall High School. He was un-
married.

Nt. ratrickl-s Couirt, C.O.F.

The annual Hallowe'en Concert and
Social of St. Patrick's Court, NO. U5,
C.C.F., will be held in the Armoury Hall,
on Friday next, at 8 p.m. The coi-
mittee in charge of the arrangements
bave secured the services of fira-clas
musical talent, and have engaged Davis'
Orchestra for dancing. Amiong the in-
vited guests will be Dr. Guerin, 31.L.A.,
ML J. F. Quinn, Q. C., M.1P., wio are boti
niembers of St. Patrick's Court, the
Chief Rangers of the other Courts, and
Iis Worship the Mayor.

Mullin-Redmond.
In St. Gabriel's Church, Point St.

Cenarles, on Menflay norning, Ot. 2,
witlî ail the eoienuuity Ihat the CaLhiuic
Ciuîrch attaches to the union of lier
childreii, Mr. Jeremiah Mullin and Miss
Lizzie Redmond, daughter of Mr Peter
Redmond, Island street. were united in
the holy bands of niatrimnony. lr.
Luimont assistcd as groanisman andi
Miss B. Redmond, sister of the bride,
acted as bridesmaid. The presence o a
large nurnber of frienes at the nuptial
Mass, mlîlcit mas celebrated I ly 11ev.
Fatlier O'Meara, and the many ub-
stantial tokens of esteeai received by
the contracting parties, testifdedt ote

ighi rerd in ch they are hel l -Y a

ding breakfast, which took place mat the
residence ai the bride pareunts, tUe
newiy marriedi couple left by the (.TR

rAs h ori ue0vet out ahoves of rie
anti other " gond luck " tokens wure
in rdrer Mfr. and Mrs. Mullin, on teir
teItr te the city,wmill reside an Richrd-

thni every sccess ln their future life.

CATHIOLICSEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

PorcLAI THUIusDAY MUSICAL UNIONS.

A tegular old sailors' concert was tUe
eider last Thursday' cvening, moittee
those tarking part being seamein frîiLt
diTierent vessele in pe t, andii well indeed
diti the jolly' fellows please tite large
audience, wiîh their songe andi chuoruses,
recitations andi jige, dieplayinig mare
talenat than perhap sesme would care to
give them credit for. Mr. P. J. Gardon,
as usual, iras .th. able chairman. Me
WVheeler presided ah tUe piano.

venerable and noble lady to feel that
there were ye those wha honealy re-
cognized lier merit., But while a nedal
carries h thiie recipient a certain degree
of honor, it by ne neans assists in
smoothiing lthe path of lite, when the
twiliglht of existence is dra wing its folds
arountd the weary forni.

A mîunîber of influential citizens, per
sois who Jully appreciated Mrs. Sadlier's
work, decided t nake ber a itting pre-
sentation and ne of suohi a substantial
nature rhat she would be enabled in
peace and happiness, amidet the tender
innories ai the past audthte irienti.
bip of the presen te -' husbanî out

life's taper to the close."
In consideration of all that Mrs.

Sadlier has done for Catholic literature
in -the United States-the home cf her



tian self!
us is Sbo
conduct.
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true, but
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Scenes Witnessed on LeadinZ great i
miust not

Tiioroughfares-A Lamentable Lack ment is

-of Public Spirit-The Reigning generiz18
Passion of Sefishness an-d Greed upathei

it is larg
for Riches Supersedes all Else- more equi

Tie Apathy of the Police-The orportu'mTheApa y , with it
Feebleness of Local Orgaizations the creat

.tary Chri
-The Reputation of the City at of which
Stake- of law a

Stake-_seish pu
majority

Sai, pitiful, and discouraging, to the success c
<beervanit citizen who takes an interest further P

.in te moral and social welfare of Mon vision us
,real, are the acines to be witnessed iazard,t
.mntost nigbtly, but particularly at a late forhe thu

houron a Saturday niglht, in somne of the lied witl
''entdig tiorotighfares of the city. on St. wiets thE
LetNdoes the

Lawrence Street and Notre Dane aît in the fu:
.CrRig Streets, for example. welfare,

The hesetting sins which characterize almost

large aggregations of population- thoughtf

driiinketrnms ' a vice-are in ainfiilly elne

T2lpable evidence here. not only at asuch produced
su huour, but far into the early portion fact that

-of tire Lord's Day, the day of religious the large
n o ic rt to the ge

-observiance and ofphysical ie•t.• atiued ef
famlilliaru have these sights become to the dustry of

.ordiniary citizen whose avocatioun necessi. prospecti
-ates his passing through the tiorotugih- atatemiien

4 9 Tho exce
-fares indicated, that lie bas long ceat ed the exten
o pray rny special heed to themn. And 1uponi tire
he is consequenitly far fromi realizing fulreed fre

-ciat Montreal is year oy year, aespite No no

the surstained and increasingly active of ensuri
'eLforts of religion, miaking steady pro. Montreal
gress in the ways w-hich have eartined ai atedb a
-Ursavory reputation for other cities with of the.rep
wiich ilMontrealers woiuld feel inclined ils citizet
to object thUt theirs shotuld be compared. able obje
.cores 'of men, and not a few wonien, are past, and
to be seen leaving saloons in an ad- to day. E
vniuced stage Of intoxication, often at a towards1
time when these drinking shops ahould, cause tI
cenrding to the law, be closedl; and tives orf 1

wonten and even young girls, whose gait intentiin
and nien proclaini their raneless occu. consideri
-pation, are Met at almost every turn. de- they hav
:ploying their wicked wiles with im. tion of t
nunity.

fin this motley collection are to be
fotund representatives of many classes eos
and of many states of life--the father to
whoae squanderedearningsaa family has AN I
'both a moral and a. legal right; theA
young manon whonm a widowed nother
'r an irvalid sister depende for lier daily Rev. J
bread; the husband whose wife, whom pastor at
he lhas vowed to love and cherish, awaits duced b
ii vain for his arrival with the noney tendered
mneeded for the provision of the neces- Father 1

'-saries of life; the girl or woaan, whose spiritural
fiil from virtue, through the machina. the orga
tions of some heartleas libertine, is the Province,
-cause of abiding sorrowand disgrace to in the t
patents and relatives; the " sport," the that hei r
onfly aim and end of whose existence is C.M B.A.
'sensual enjoynent of every description, niethod o
to procure which he spends freely either people a
bis own -or sonmebody else's noney, generalit
Ribald and blasphenmous ejaculations and im
grate upon the ear now and then; at]n marked]d
not intrequîently a hand-to-hand fight Farthmer
lends a variant eleient to the spectacle, cliellv

The falet cannot be denied thaRt irunk-- d'rived f
ennecss and vice and crime of other ciationl, i
kiids have of laite years been increasing social ste
in Montreal in a degree out of all pro- latter fea
portion to the augmentation of its popu- Catholic r

lation. la it not time that public atten- ciated wi
tion were called to this grave condiiition walk of l
-of things, in order that the causes whiclh and con
have contributed to bring il about, and agricultu
the nieans for removing those causes setlativei
anrid for reniedying tirer present balefuI vivid pic
effects, riay be discuissPd? Church i

Undoubtedly, one of the principal threm ,sai
-causes is the n'on-enforc' ment of the law one cLus
by the civic authorities. This culpable these soc
failure to enforce the regulations whici olic men,
have been drawn up for tire p rpose of of hum
securimu ai-hem man] good gov-ernmient nn occupied r
~the commuunity hias comec ta usa in tire Hie also e
Viarmx ai a bad examnple fi-rm many ofthe of' thie no
cities au the United States. whiere it haus Associati
long been a social curse. It is the plain Buffl'to. w
duity cf the Montreal police ta sec that alwaiys re
saloon-keepers obey lihe Iaw relinbg ta Father
their trafic ; but it" la ner perf'ormred ;powerfult
or, if it is perfor-med, it is anly in a f'ew associaite
isolated cases. The supeinutendent af whrici pon
'the farce huas beenî k-nown ta state thamt it thir i spur
was nlot the duty of huis nmen ta enfo'rce Th'[e ev~
this law ; but thc law itself' explicitly place. Mi

istates thrat it, is. Il' ibis law wer-e rigidly secretarie
put in farce a gond deal af ev'il would be -welcomue
prev-ented. The bai-s wonuld he close] on wvas prit
Sundays,whnichîwould bea gi-eat booni,and andi exiqui
tthey wouild bie close] aît an early hiour Totr
dturinug tihe remaîind-er uf tire week, wich To mthe

ould be another. No intaxicating Gra
liquoar wauld bie salai to fminrs. An ut Colun
'canis ef beer and battles af whriskey au] HON D
ugin woulîd nat bue daily furnished to auspiciou
YOuung ci-rand girls and boys, on whiose pression t
~eceptive muinds tire sediuctive sight aof conming .~
thie bar-roomu, -withi its wealthî of bright privilege
-lghts, Its polishied nirai-s, its morie at. attained
r etive thain decenrt pictures,.ils care higiest o

ti.iiy arranged row of botLles withimuulti- C M.B.A.
colored labels and fancy capsuled corks, rmemiberal-Utits false but alluring air of clieerful. and irigl
ness, would not, as tihey dIo now, exercise figure in

d uangerous influence which .may have greeting5
sal5îtstrous lts in the years thiat itare who lias i

to cone. If the police con:pelled observ- tion in th
ance of the municipal by-lanw vice would whose mto be so rampant in our miIst as it is. ties must
-t present no attempt is made to lessen We are a

'havagesF3Of 'the social evil. any menThe onIy way to secure compliance your case'ith the law ra to create and fster a not a few
Public sentiment favorable to the en. great strulorcement of its provisions. Such a voice WatsserUment, it is unneessary to remind vindicatethe readers of the Ttu WITNESS, should cation nilave as ils foundation the principle of of such a4ove for our neighbors which was Ilai Pur a soi'dowvn by the Divine . Founder of the Ynn spai'Phurch, and which its accredited min- r nderei-sters never cease to inculcate. TIhe good wilIbsence of this tighteous public senti iearsure1ient us due to that indifferpnce to the presidenc%veliare oi -others which is born of days for t

selfishness. That this unchris-
iheînesia.rgely prevails amongst
wn by a glance. at the general
of the rnoneyed .class towards
celass. Alil a round us there are
ons-not openly expressed, it is
clearly cnough imiplied-that;

notion, by whieh the rioh re-
he poor ais lere instrunents to
or thî'ir weltitre, has not been
stam ped Ont. True, the idea no
ris itself enbodied ini the law;

ecnt. years the Condition of the
exhihits u mirtgqkable signs of
ri roverment. Neverthese, il
t be sunpposed that dilti im prove-

iltogethe.r the outcome of a
desire on the part of men to

e the claims of their neighbors
ir synipathy and love, although
ely due to such a desire. The
ua ist-ribu'ntit.îniof power and of
ity has lhad much to do
t. The great<st' obstacle to
ion of thli wholesorne and saiu-
istian scntinent, the exilstence
is rnueesayc to tie enforcement
nd <order, is the passioraite and
urbuit of personal sucetsos by the
of ouir business n n. Each

pe-ns ip thre possibility of still
uccess, and increitsed range of
uaîlly nicans increaised desire, a
o press forward and grasp. at ail
Lhe new possibilities elild ont;
lt loveth abundane is not satis-
I increaise ; gratiliCtatio n1 bu nIL
e lipetite of desire. So absorbedi

busincss manbti ecome, as a rule,
rtherînce of_ his own material
that soon his nature bîecomes
wholly materialized. As a

ful English writer says :-- T'l'hi
cy ot the social state does not
e fulness with which wealth is

and accunulated, but in the
it is so distributed as to give

st comfort and the widest hope
neral mass of thohe whose con-
forts constitute the present in-
f the nation, and the abiding
of its future well-being." This
t, however, is but a half-truth.
llencv of the social state lies iu
ut to which ils Jaws are fouded
prin iple s of religion, and eu.

om a sense of religious dity.
-vement started for the pturpiose
nig the enforcement of law in

can succeed unless il is initi-
nd obtains the active suî;îprt
presentative of the nîrjurity of
ns. Associations with this laud-
ct in view have existed li the
there erre others in existence

But they have made no prr.gress
the desired end ; and this be-
ey were forrmed of representa-
a ninority, who, though well-
ed, have been unduly aggreasive
ng their nuibers, and because
e never obtaincd the co opera-
îose who represent the majority.

TINUED FRoM FIRST PAGE.

DEALRECEPTION
J. E. Donnelly, the tilentei
St. Anthony's, was then intro-
ýy the Grand Chancellor and
a most enthusiastic. reception.
Donnelly, who was the first
director of the first branch of
nization established in this
, nccupied but a few moments
ask of assunîring th- audience
was an earnest admirer of thie

He has a happy and easy
of steering clear of what some
re inclined to call glittering
ti s in dealinz with a gnrstion,
presses hiq listeners with the
isposition to grapple witih facts.
Donnelly's deliverence w as
dlevoted to the aivantages

rnm nemberslip in the Asso-
rom a moral, intillictua and
andpoint. In referrinîg oto hi
ture. he said that the tream ifo
society in this city waîs i.o-
th the organization. Iii evurv
ife, in the professions, in tfrare

ierce, in muanuîfaîctur s, in
re, were to be foiund the rc.pre-
s of tie C.KB.A. Ie drew a
ture of the gr -nt work of the
i fostering societies. Many io
d ie, have disappieired tihroiugi
e or anothcr. h»t aiong a ll
ieties or comhinations of Cati -r
hatving for their ainm thi gool

nity, ilere îwa-s none whih
ahiglherranîk thunu1 tC.M B A.
nlogizcl the grtut i evîment
ible and saint.Iy fîriituder of the
on, the late Bishop lRvan, of'
rhose namne, he said, would be
vered. -
Donnelly, ini closing, madle a
apîpeal to the yngn nmei toa
themîselves witîh the C.M B.A.
ssessed ail tire facilities bath for
'itual and temîporai wvelfare. .
'nt orf thre eventinîg then' took
[r. J. J. COstigan, oneC of te
s, read the folloîwing a.ddre'ss of
to the Hirîn. Mr. Hriekett. It

ed] oui a lighut t.int of green satini
isitelv placedi on a. brass frame :

Hio'. i\I. F. H.AcucerT, M. L. A '
i P'resident, C.M.B.A., Grand

cil of Canada.

s occasion çpcrmit, us Lo give ex-
to our hueartfelt pleasure, lin wel-
youî to our midjist. It is our
to congraltulalte you on hanvinig
well-earned pîromohtionl to the

ofie irn our broitherhoodi. The î
of Canada comnts amiongst its

hipmany of our Doiniocn's bet
htest sonrs, whi se niamues will
the history of' our land. lin

you, we extend i wlome to one
already achieved a prou.i posi-
e profession of Hi cloice, and
arked ability and genisa qulali-
command stili higher honors.

lways grati lied ai the success ofi
mber uo the C M.B.A., but, in
e, t reasons for rejoicing are
e. We do not forget that, in the
iggle- of the: past, your eloq nent

never silent when needd to
the true principlea of the isso-

n I earnestly urge the adoption
a course of action as would n-
lid b, si,; for a Prosperous future.
red no pains, and the services
were abes' a givun wvith such

l atid hea-in+-is, that it wa a
to accapt tben. Uider your
y we are o intident of better
he association, to which we are

satisfit-d yoi will devote your eniergetic
ability s in the past. JîtEase accept
the aSu1niiece ofour highest calesti em nd
iifl'ecti,ii : ii.y ynuir days be long und
happy, ndiii may Divine Providence ex-
tend io uiti and %(,ur family ils manry
E-lessin t'.

Sign ion behalf of tlie Seventeen
Brani-hes in the City ond] District n
Monm r-t 1,

Crand Chncelir T. .1 Fiç i).
Chan'Ilr A G.1M ) • C irn.

'LàS. J («glur :.s-lie ti"
:,. A mDem-ig- r..

Montr-àa1, t'21 S iun.t-iiber, 1Si. uti.
A simil,'r niiîr- in Wr.r'.'.h îv i l

rend, alter wixhich itheGrand l'residienit, in
the nidst of great applause, began his
reply.

lion. Mr. Hacikett, who was s uifering
fronî a severe attaclk of hoarseness at the
com niencement nfhis speech, graduîally
recovered the full use of his fine musical
voice, and fiatirly electrified the iimeinse
gathering by hisi wancderful gifts as a
speaker. Te one gliad note whicil per-
mreated bis misterly deliverance was the
elevation of thLre Catholie niases, iot as
an aggresive fiction aigainst ather creeds,
but on thiie broad lines( ol' pace and for
the bettermnent of their rank and pisition
in the conuiniiiity. Ile said :

I can harlly find words to fitly i(xpress
Llie plimîsire tii! riie wlricm 1 fee' ot
t1is harppy occasio. 'oi1 iavr the aplor-
tîunity of' leetizng sii numurerois a repre-
senta.tion of the Brethren of the great
City of Montreal is, indeed, a pleasure
ivhieb is only t.nriscenied bty ie pride

tirît 1feel :it so tangible an evidence of«
the wondrous growth ani p evr o-if the
Associa.tion over which I ha ve the ic hinor
to ireside. In fact, wheni look arotii
nue and ilou.te the niiiters aiii tire-

sp t uhiit of tire brethiretr Whlibave
gathered here to-day to extend to ne
the had of weIconme and fraternity, 1 ani
ilineiiicd to ni rvel that one so îunrdeserv-
ing ras uryselt*f SîlMltIl(ihavec hecclosen
tri lii th e xaltet du respotîsitle office
to which I hlve b'en raiecd by vomir
intramniel d w islh. I can orily opray
ilirît I î b( !eiabled to do,) î ut 3- in
n wrIy ilart DIi rt [<'ast, fravn voti tic) oc-
casion to rgi-ret tt honor !oit mIe,

There is much satisrat bo, however,
for ie in the redection that in all ilthe
viiorts I may inake to adviiance the inter
ests of thie Associatioi, vhich is deservi-
edly so dear to irs all, 1 can rely uipon re-
cei viig the full betnefit of yotir heartiest
sypiaîîrthy and support. In wlhat direc-
boit shotld those efforts m tend ?
This is a question wiic I have often
scriuîsily pondered, but I conie always to
the «amle conclusion-that what we
cii1 ily need to culti vate as much as",pos-
sible is a greater, broader anuîd deeper
spirit, of union and fraternity anong
Catiolies. Tihe C M B.A adrds the ne-
i(s4ar inachinery for this purpose ; its
organization is excellent and its ramifi-
cations arc already ao extensive that it
way be saiid to enibrace tha entiro
ccrur~try. It brings 'within the rach of
our co-religioniats opportunities for
ri-,in, fritternization and inutual

imp vement, whrinare unsurpassed
iniid which no elenrent, desirous of win|
ning and retaining the resprct of the
other eleienta of the conniuiity, shoull
miiîbtl et. One of the world's grent think-
i r4 bas said that "men arce niystically
ited ; t.hat a nystic bond of' brother-

hlood mrakes ail nen one." Biut when
îtî tlcir natural bond is superadded that
'f r btdy like the C.M B.A.. one of iwhose
principal aims is the cuilt.ivation Iof the
spirit of union and fraternity between
it niciership, it la easy t see how
this sénse of bîrotherhoo is ad]vîantarge-
on-y initenirted. Mirover, -we lite in
in ai'e of coniiiination, ii whuen midi vidiIunl
fi ir is, so to s8peak powerl'ss. and wiei

a ml:ion of all the forces availabtle tie.-
cerî.iry to îittaiir given ends. In thi
C .M 1 A. we ave n exempiil ication of
ti bis union, :tt I t.hin1k t do ot xigg r-
at e When:o i uuy thIiat teicremrarkl ruIt
growt h i'of thi r.irr and its presenrt wi.
sprend ramitiiitcus inre subîstaitial proof
thna t it has sipli la real w.%înlt ang nrit)g
Cattîo'is i rofu l oriits inu Lis c'untry,
and t ht it is realizing ils greait
anid noble miisiion. 'Tlhat ihlssini
is to a large ext ent the cultiva-
,ion or a wider ind d<ept r apirit of frt-
terniity betw-in tiose who worship at
tuil saie titan ntml whose intereats
are, so to srk. cunmon. Fraterîity
bis isben leserid l ail is th e reoiprocal
iffection, the sentiient wiich iinsia
iiitn to do totîr otheiîrs as lie woild tiat
rthrers shouii do uito him.. To incil-
cate this sentiitenut, aid to give it prac-
tical shape and efllcrt, in the great obiect
of an organization like this, and how far
it ias ticceede d in attaining it can ie
juidgt-d by garthc rings stuchn as the present.
Here wve lha ve, broignt togethier by tire
meure forec of theu f'rrternal bond of' titi
C. M. B3. A., mnî of dif[erent races andi
t uarlities, whro, unîder other circm. or
starnces, iiht lie-nr hîave corne into
contact with each othuer, anid who t hereby
learn t.a knowuiî eachr othner better anti to
tark-e au dceeper a.nd kinidlier interest in
< ait othecr's w<lIfare. Aspirit ofbrtherly
rigrdnt d mii iutiual interdeprendence isa
thtus begottent, the vîst mii vaintaîges of'
whîich cmnntot ho ovîrrest imated. ib
anîd low. richi anti pooru, rare equalily emîi
braiced ini the Iraternalî boînd oi ouîr nmem-
bersip , all class linues a rue eflmced ; anti
we pre senit to tI li oriîld tihe spectacle ofi
aî grenat Catnholicr body1. tcnowling~ nia race
or oîthler dist iniction excepît thatn orf fith,
and] thocroughluy cemurented togethber in a
burothrhoodl oft lave for otur moral and]
nruteriail gooud. Well, indeed mauuy wve
taike pidei in snuch ami Associaition. whein
we bi'nd alli îur efornts to extenrd its salu
taîry inin iience. Needl I stay thmat a nmove
umnt of the k ind shroiuld haive the active

symunpatihy anud co-roperation orf the leaders
of' Cathorlic opini thtrouughout the Ian].
<If thiese w-e hmave hapîpily tnt a few wvho
rare a credit ta thîeir faithi and [heirn
country'. Indled Cana huas proîduced
mitany eiinenît JCattiolics, many great
nen, who sincer-lydt-sire tiie elevattion
of th ntsses of their co-religiomista an]
the benlefit of wlhoe assistaince and
example wouild be inestiniable in a con-
nectin lik-e this. To such men, the C.
M. B. A. tiffords a precious means of
attaiining their desiredi end, and I ear-
nuestly appeai to them to take advantage
Of it as soon as possible. It will bring
them into dii ect contact with all classes
Of their cn religionists, whom it is not
possible for thei to reach through other
channels, and the educating influence tif
itcli Asspciiation wourld bemore valuatble.

Tue iitnte politeness of a ur French
Canadiin ft llow conîtrymen has often
been remark ed. Politentss and courL By

seiem to come natural to even the nimo
illiterate among them. But if cne of
their noted writers is to be believed,
these d( niot proceed from any special
disposition, huit from eariy associations.
It is rebited hlat, in the infant days of
thi colony, whîen self.orotection was the
prert iincessiv of the hiorur, the 'nibres
were brought into daily and hourly con-

t wi th ii ur w !n-r. thoir priest,
il "a and thi Cuir muedii nin, the

4 «i ni'. iii thbat the set Ls gridniill,.
nît irmst niconsoinsIy, l" uired tie

rni.-r. ut ishrd nmannicrs oI' teir niîu'tei]
«il" i- i nd hiitl bave rince un ilod teint
.! w- !rr îm gtnernjtionL, t uit rution.
Ar , by ,esciauinig wiîl thteir co-
religîiînists'ofall classes intheC. M.B.A.,
wvould the superior Catholici iminils of our
owi diy beneticially infiuence teiir sur-
rouundings and inspire them withi higher
tioinlghts an]d more ennobling aims. Ii
faci. 1 think that I cannot lav toi
muchi stress upon the mutuni itaivant-
age derivable fron the extension of
the mtîenbership of the C. M.
B. A. anicig ail prictical Caithiolcs.
Nor i, there any reason for our separated
bretliren, our Protestant friend8, to view
a nviiiement of this kind witlh distrust.
Far fr -aiminiig at the consolidation of
the Catholic body for purposes of aggres-
sion or eticroacrinuent ipon the rigits of
any o her elenientthe C.I.B A. only
seeks the elevation of trhe Catholic
iiss'es. threir moral, int ellectual and

t! inrial atdvancenient, and in so dt-
siralk a resuilt, which will conduce to

ie gritler good of ail, every elenient is
inter sted. nlideed ail higi thiiinking
îîîui~ iýwlviHl i h'ie C..BA.(lit'ieed
in its nmclie mission.Ai. Already, iill over
the la.nd, its salutiary inlluernce is felt.
Thiîs is evidenced by its ever increasing
nuimbeirs aand strength, which are lnot i
tieliat tro kindred Associatiois, iccise
there la tield enourgi for all, and the
C. M. t1. A. covors ground that cain lie
reacied by no otlier. As for tMe ieni-
bers ti thre Association thenselves, there
is somtie.tiing inspiring for tiiem ia the
thought that they belong to a Lbody
which tlhrows the rmantle of its protec-
tion over theiroim the Atlantic to the
Parciici and which miiiakes them feel that
theyt ire suîre to find brethers and friends
wherever ticy go, They are also to ie
congratirulated on the fact thiat they are
mnembers of an organization whici lias
the a.pprov il of their pastors and which
is a credit to their Faith. Let themi
therefore cherish it. as antilnstltitlution
that iot only does thein honor, but
eînhîanicc s thei'ir idiiuenice. Let theni
above ail cultivate that fraternal spirit
which constitutes the great strength and
tuselulness of ail the Associations of the
kind. It is unnecessary for tie, I think,
to further enlarge upon the bentits of
our order and ita renuarkable growth and
vitality. These are well known to you
all But, whiile thanking yon once more
for your splendid reception, I may le
permuitted to express the hope that the
day is not far distant when th Cana-
dian meîmbership of the order willre,
cognize but na i urisdictonand that we
shaHaileon bietot forai b °t one great
(lanaudian uit~tholic bLAY, W1hoe ineiîoii-
cial initiuence will extend ail over the
)onminion. With our brethren in thç
United States we are in full synipathy,
ibut we' believe thnt Canada is able to
govern itself in this as in other respects,
and it vould conduce to the grenter
good of ail if the Canadiran branches
were ail united under a single hed,
Beflore conclutding, let nie repeat, gentle-
nien. the great pleasure I have in ieet-
i ng and making the acquîaintance of the
Monrtreaiil Brethren. I ani proud to see
the C.M.B.A. no poweriully represented
in the coammercial nietropolis of the
country, and to be able to carry your
iraternal greetings to the brethren iu

Qulewitii 'inoni IuilI ]uave thre
pleasure of dining to-norrow evening.
l'ie ancient, capita nay not bc able to
comnipare vith Montreal in imiotrespects,
but I can assure yon thatthere are few
places wlere our order is in a more
il uirishing condition and where its bro-
t1hrhood is more warmnly or thoroughily
iL]priecarte],.

Hon. Mr. Hackett aiso replie] i n
Frn '.it, at r iici Lith' gatmering dis-
pirsed.

THE OLO LAND.
11 aie siorie Memorii a laCiuchrminI

scnnAblya Decribled y
Ir. Edward filliy.

The conmplimn ntary etn rtainment
givîni under the utuspics. of the Yotng
Irishirnen's Literary and Benelit Aasscia-
lion tor Mn. Edward Halley, in the
Windsor Hall, nr lMnday night, was a
succesas. The attnendace nas nrot up toa
tire expectations orf the, organuizrs, but
w hiat it, lacked la numnibers wvas nmade up
inr e'ntusiasm,

Trie feattureof the evening'a programme
w'as theseries o sees ini Ireluu md rown
oni canvasmi anrld escri bc >y Mr gInlley.
Prneviîus ta uhe preset ation oI te views,
Mn W\ . .- iinpiiy, the presidenit ai t e
Asociatin, ixpuressed Le appreciaion

oI the orgaimation at the presence of aon
miany3 cf their friends, and inîtroduced
Mr. H-adey, who referred to tire entler-
prise îîf tihe Associationu ini being repre-
sentiJ mut Dublin dtie oti-ier an] an]

alte ks' cietiesh nd fdinet a god <itai
oI takin-g, uL ha] f ol]t senr over a

reeueyt epossesses lu air emîinent
degre.' aIl the talents for a lectuirîr in
the position lu which hue w'as palacedî on
Cis >articular occasion. At timesr iris
desc'riptions w'ere markci bîy an inspirinrg
pathos which aronse] bis listeners to a

h .i chet af enhmis.Mn. Haill-
eel]himiself iu niuy aI bis patriotic

roferences as the superb viev nio historie
placesi in the Oh] Land were tirown upun
tire etnvas. Duriug thîi evenii±ig an ex-
cIlent. programe aI' oeît an] instru-
menital urrsic was performed in a i able
n:ane r

Bishop Curtis, the Roman Cathohio
Bisraop of Wilniington, has aîsked the
Pope to relieve him from his episcopRI
cares, in Order that he mnayibecome again
a simple parish priest, anmd the Pope haii
granted his very remarkable requet.
This desire of the humble minded Dela-
ware ecclesiastie could only have its
paritlel in a general who would ask Lo
be reduiced to the rantks, mn tihe ground
that there he couild hetter serve his
coantry; but neither in csecular nor re-

ligious life do we recall actuallIy a cas
corresponling to-,hat on Bishop curtis.
He mnst indeed be a M.an1 i Gid, , w.ho
seeks to lay up treagrres in heumîvei
rather than on earth.-New York Sun.

A %outi Aniericn Union.
The New York Heratldi' correspon lent

in RJio aiv o, Br 'zil itleraplhs that
hei Bra zilitian Foreimn Miister, Snor

Cergnerirî. suiongly oppss î'. a proposi.
in nu îrw leore the Cliamnber of Depu-
t to increie the duti s !ipon aill pro-
:,eti s of the River Plate republics.
ili M iln4 'or qinj thiw ruptiubbes

% Ilid r-tîiît I in kiid. [T Minister's
puan i t nat a gruat Sutiî Aîmerican
union shoultd be foried, comprising
Brazil, Chili, Argentina and I rguay
The iiin teatuires of the union tiio b
annlgous to those of the (German fZoll-
verein.

A RtevengeI.I Smnoker.
A St. Petersburg paper prints the story

tof two ladies vhlo otmlplainied to a rail-
way con1duetor bîcausilie a muîan wass
ing in the car reseierved for non s kîrs.
The insolent condnetors oînly reply v;as
tiat he, too, lightel a cigar ii the car.
At the nîext station theL llies conipliin.
etd to the agent, who itsurire the coi
ductor. A few hiours later. when it was
dark, the conduictorSiut eniv[ystppd th
train, told the lailies the:y ad arrivîl au
their station, and hAlpeî Liii ont
When the triim had left, the lui ieis hi
convered tlit they hiad b' b1e1 anlildet L d
in a lield, with no house il si iht.

Philip ShoridawBIIL
k0VOCAIE, BARRIIER & S 0

MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE New York Life Building.
Roorm 706. Bell Telpphone 1733

Hello!.
... Hello!1

uthis the Iargest FUR STORE in
Montreal ?"

Xesq, sir, not only in 'outreal, ,ult ii
the Domiinion of Canada

W ll, i b itk f ia yourstoc o furs

) tir stock of frurs is the inest and
richest; in fact, we are the only place
i Montreal where handsome fum can bc
bought at pricem extrenely low !"

" Where diid youl get all your fis
fron ?'

SVe import all our firs froni the
largest trade mnarkets of the world. In
this way we can save our customers a
large amount orf m metv, as lîxuîino middle
profits have to beplia id?

I)n't you also repair furs

Certiily, we no-rip tirs tof furs li-
ing our specialtv. Old fiirs romad ai. s
.ond as riew. Cut, workim:siipii and

satisfaction gurtnted. Ouir rates are
very nioderatte, a idefy alil ct i jîtti-

tion -

" Ail right. I thank vou for givii g

youîrFelves so mufi t -ri i as mv ite
will Ieed to havi her sealskin cot, mdile
over, and as I will lie waiting som li5tine
furs we will go down to see yoni -"

SVery wPl, we will be glad to ste yoi'.
Gool hyce

Invitt ð isit

our ÇEstâblishm Ent.

-4ý>i"ur getore~

x x x x x
cFIhs. BESJ IINS a CIE.,

1537 St. Catherine St.

Hair.
Mattresses,
$7 and $10.80,
AREPITRE.-- '

MADE UNDER (UR..supervuiin,

WE CAN GU6RANTEE TEEF.X.

RBNUDý, .KING & PÂTJERON,
652 Craig Street,

JOHN AMURfpHY &uéLB'
AnfVXR TISE '

GLOVES=
U p-to-Date.

E1W 00L(OINON5 ,

New Stitchingwa.

NEW 11f AS.

,LM)lIES' 'i -Iitton K11) CI9VES
ai 7o, -si.mi, .1. . .5u i tl a.75 air.

L1(1cýs' ucé i' loves
1 iiî, 21 n lnî>i inn - L l"1o - al d zd pair; Su el .:n.n-

"r rirli pansII.

MIlNS ,I'i 4% V L ).j dl. 8, i -i11.0%iî ESI - Elt -r tfii nffou

n.pa i 3 n.twL.n-ti ned,

7 ýi-r,-u l t .tnnuit'ii iiiLL-t - tit liui n el -tt.. rica

MANTLES
1": - i-t r u ieu ,-îuf ,i-.;IL tIr liet mlhîtu

1 -1 r o n :1 , ' u i . tifi

JOHN MURPHY & cou@
2343 St Catherine .

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

TELI'PHONE No. 380n .

'inRfl, t'Ami

Niti i0her giV-i I-nl a t a I i i iii trThrce
Pt'r 'Vîni. t tu I ei il1' , - .1 t aital 1 - l t k rtisà

ntiFi uilruiln hlia eI n il a ui tr 11te u1imrr,-nt hialf-

u't rtii t ltit ImC i t tty.f i i . î uî'ti l-

rI'E.-ItAY . TUIE FILScT Ae'At- îI-'NIEIL
N EXT,

.dt era.s man-: nî..au
i.IIlii a mv 1 Ili r n t

...I
' re ideIl

lm llwilng a IL ery extîîmîvc
range of lotimiseildi FtrnittIre
iILn large riLligo i f îlew iliiglis

I)iaiiug Bani 1)1 îiig 14J011,
L brary g j m wroiusuites

C arp ets_-z
C i r-fiil ibiveris cl ] tIr at tle one

pbit ab I lll l t t ot i get oiil-
ity, uftfect uli nr i nîCrpts is

THOMAS LIGGET'S,
1 -1 Notae iaxme Str"ee,

PROVICE oF .:Him
Dr. "" crciri -"iT 11«NrItI.A r.,I; S i' H10 IL COURT.

PUnun. . Ie nNii e AuýtiiiM. dr, i.n

;1nut> l .
is~tt y,.à,1i i m0ie.rm, n % d, i irr , w ilrntîlîî . l t i r e In i r niltif t

.îîîîîî t i ltlîtk -rî , t ft'h 3.f .Iîir'î.%vil 1] li l là,- leti!,rinî J .Jtitie,

nit uro,1te c'w'tion h.
N ti rea, 0 .tobIer I, 1 S
15.1 11. LA l , . iu sES .4 . .S.C

latrd on the JesuilluiS.
I nder the heading orf Irishl News, the

Providnltic Visitoir rvas :--Mr. William
*dohuston, ti reripr tri tire of 17ster
(Jrangenmen in tthe ]îiMtu Cof eoîona,
presideild at a nmetirng of the br'thircn iin
Dublin lately. and ave an liiexplanation
of tie Arniai qitiion, whic.h ai quite
aL reiief. lie mîuinly hleved, putting
his hand on the book in front of him-
'" that th snits were working to bring

houte a rpten wr T'fhy were try-
ing to enibroil the United Sttes with
Englanîd, iand England ivithL tie other
States of the %worMl, anud tiîer aim and
oiîjev'c rwiis to ,rusicirp to the n(IItian on
ÉlieTiit<r Uic' iStat c" c4ithp Cltureh which
were wrested fromî i ni."

lHiallwaiy Aeross Sihersa.
The N w York Tinies says: While

flot dcîiving the îjrrsce froni ai
plitical standpoint, of ltuiaa new rail-
way across Siberia, Enitlih exporrers
ai ind shipping, nu rissert that not for
many years, if ev.'r, will it becnme an
0jîpreciahie'fhctor in irittrnation"l coïr"
m)erce. The roadl, they say, will make'
posible the trinsfer of troops, and, per-
haips, of a few favored passengers front.
St Pe>tersbtrg to the Pacibie in t in days,
but its facilitics for imoving freight art
of the ncst prinitive and inad atclrqt
kini. Thi8 is true or thi ildeat ant bes,
equipucd railways in Rustia. It takes
a wee for goods to reach Moscow frorn
the capital, and the time on' the newv
road w.11 be at leaust thirt y daîys, whicil.
taken in connection with the mucie
bigher freight rate, will inake competi.
tion with the Englili steamuship linee.
out of the question.
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A Record of the Lcsses Sulfered
In American Centres-

Ibe Only Safouard Against the Evil I
th Employment of Mon of lntegrit
and Honesty, With Salaries Worthy et
Their Position.

There has been put in operation a
scheme to keep a daily record of ail em
bezienents, in the United States. An
American exchange, in referring to the
manner in which it is carried out, an
in giving explanations of the methodi
adopted, furnishes some very interesting
figures which evidently make it ver
plain that in the majority of instance@
where money is taken by employés, il
is in connection with semi-public insti-
tutions. In the classification of estab-
lishments, bank and insurance companies
as well as publie offices hold a very pro
minent place. There are of course a nuni
ber of instances where the mercantile
classesftiter, but it can hxe afe'v inferrec
from the statistics now made public thl
the amaounts are very small. It may al.S
be said, that i vie- or the vast aniount
involved in the transactions of these in.
stitutionis, anîid the feebleriess of th
nethods of coping witlh disbnest em-
ploy(s, as well as the outlay it i k

, entailto have a careftul scrutiny of a 
tie op Tlio1s, thte wonder is that ther

W t greater amount of money lot.
The systen of auditing in actual work-

ing in many institutions is not of a char-
acter wbich will il every case be e<qual
to the craftiness and expertness of a dis
honest clerk. The auditors who would
'Keep a clo e supervision on the transac.
tions of a large mercantile firm, a bank
or other public body, muet necessarily
follow the operations in detail, and in
point of fact examine each entry and
practically do the work a second time,
without of course the physical labor
which the clerk or bookkeeper.bad em-
ployed. There is only one way to sur-
mount the difiiculty in connection with
defalcations or breachesa f trust, and
that ie to employ men o! integrity atod
honesty and psy theni a rernuneration
commensurate with the measure of their
esonibility.
The following is an outline of the plan

of ascertaining the number of cases of
embezzlement in certain centres in the
United States·_

By a new idea, recently put into opera-
tion, experts are able to figure out just
what sum la embezzled every nionusi in
the United States.

It wilI oi enînany peoples' eyes ho
rend how nany tristed emp1-oy-'s have
been putting tiaeir banda in tbeir ena
ployers' pockets an d how many of Uncte
Sam 's servants have been enriching
thenaseies eatlW8 expense. Tbemehiguree
teli talcs. Tlacy are mute, yct cloquexît
testimony of a state ra seareely
aLspedleti. Il la offly thie big eni1îezzle-
ments by sonie bold bank cashier'or
ncrv- railroad vnecker that catches the
public's attention and causes a few
days' talk. Thelittle ones pass uannotic-
ed but when tlhey are grouipedl ogethe-r
the sun total is stonishing. Thesetfig.
uses are very instructive andinteresting,
although they shake one's faith inu i
man nature. They show, first of ail, liat
this, in conmnion with other cxliasse of
crime, such as murder, suicide and birg-
larly, follows sone great natural law
of variation with statedi periods of mîaxi-
mniiand iinumr, causing tlic s-calî-
cd epidenies uni corresponding periots
of quiescenîce. The believers of leredity
in crime imt loubtless profess to see in
them zro; ,ruof of ther claim, thàt no
matter val the environment of a man
or wonian nas h 'e, anîy beredityi- taint will
assert itsel, vhi-h contenu 'n 8 is not
without reasoin as many 11f the embtz-
ziers enjoy ha.y b iem surr dings
anti are i n ec i, f. -t1 ,,-i ries t . ii .boti
place teniptati ,i l1--tir Li.ighis.

The large sureT y ceîmpanîi-ua-b at give
bonds for empi'.e -, î,- jia begun to
compile their fi.gur a They wlant to
know Just " where tiey arec at," anti this
record assists them to a wvonderful degree.
The majority of cm beziements are of
course comparativ'ely small, rangmng as
s rule fronm $50 to 81,0010. IL ia only
about once each mouth that the highi
toned embezzler or defaulter gets lin bis
work andi swells the amount into tihe
thousands.

In New York the systemi of keeping
such a record lias been in operation for
three months, and duringdApril bhe de-
falcations reportedi from difl'erent parts
of the cosuntry amiountd to 8357,827.92.
0f Ibis amount the Federal Government .
cost $15,236.82; vaiious municipahities,
$63.403; expiress companies, *7 000 ;
railway companies, 3800; frat.enal
orders, $11,018.3.5; building andi Joan
associations, 812,900 ; inusurance comn-
panies, 83,814.75; ban ks, 877,700; miscel'-
laneous. $100.

Mr-. W. H1. Lee, who is superintendenut t
of one o! tUe largest surety con-panles
in the countîry, mn speakiug of these cm-
bezzlement statistics, told the follow-
ing :- .",A-peculiar feature of this business
and one which makes a record of this
sort invaltiable to us, is that if there has
been what might be termued an epidemic
o;f embezzlement, we can at once dettect
it from a comparison of the records, and
as the defalcations increase, so do on
rates for insurance aganst embezzie-
ment and, on the othler hand, if there
have been but fwdefalcations our rates
are correepondingly low.

"It in impossible to give any monthly
average of embezzlemente," continued
Mr. Lee, " because they yary so. Take
any one .month for example. For the
two previous ones the.entire los$ among
the different banks will be, let us say,
$75 000. -The third month, howeveri

30me ofiicialwho has accesa ta the funda

From the Cornwall Freeholder.

The life of the dyspeptic is proverbi-
ally a miserable one, eliciting universa.
commiseration. Not so much hecause
of the actual painfuiness of the ailment,
but largely because it projects its pesai-
mistic shadows upon.all the concern.of
life, and here they ait like a deadly in-
c ibus upon every enlerprise. An im-
p iired digestion gives rise to an irrit-
abilitv t hat exposes the person to much
annovRnce, besides being extremely try-
ing upon others. We are all aware of
the value of cheerfulness in life. It ie a
flower of the rarest worth and strongest
attractions. It is a tonic to the sick and
and a disinfectant to the healthy. Those
things that destroy a man's babitual
cheerfulneas,lessen his usefulness, and
ouight therefore to be resisted by soxme
drastic and efficient remedv. The duties
that devolve upon the average nian and
woman are invester in so imuch difliculty
a.s to put a premiiii on hopefulness.
The relation betveen the prevailixg
moois of the mind, and the health of the
digestive apparatus is close and vital.
1-lence it is not surpnising that nany
woulcl-be benefactors have caught .the
p itronage of seitrîrs fro n ird gestion.
Judging by retilts.Dr. Willians' Pink
lills is a rnied- unique in its tuccess.
therefore it is conlidently reconnended
as a safe and ade<pate, cure for actite
dyspepsia. This claim i substantiated
by experience, as the following facts will
show.

Mrs. D. McCrimm on of Williaumstown,
Glengarry Co., suffered untoldi nmisery
from a severe attack of dyspepsia. which
nanifested itself in those nny ur-
pleasant ways for which dyspepsia is no.
torious. Every at-tempt to take food wae
a menace to every feeling of comfort,
tintil the stomach was relieved of its
burden by vomiting. When not sifer-
ing fron the presence of food in the
stomacb, thee were other syiptoms
more or leas dimagreeabie consequent to
the fun-tionaldisturbance ofthe stomach,
such as inpaired taste and appetit , un-
içonted langour, increasing apatb, and
failing ambition. Such an aggregation
of the symptons produced a tr-ing state
of affaire. and relief was eagerly sought.
One of the best physicians of the neigh-
borhood was consulted. He prescribed.
Nis medicine was takefi and his dirre-
tions followed, but unfortunately three
nionths of the treatment brouz:ht no sub-
stantial relief. When Mrs. McCrinmann
Pxpressed hor intention of trying Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills the doctor lauczhed
and held the thought in derision. How-
ever Mrs. McCrinmon decided she could
not affhrd/to leave untried such a well
recommîîîîended remedv as Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla. Hence she took a course of
this niedicine, which arter a fair trial
was eninently successfu. From being
only alble to take stale bread and nilkor
soda biscuits, she became able to take a
hearty m:'-al of any variety. withnt the
painfuil] elfects that once asserted them
selves after every meal. It only remains
to be said that Mrs. alCnimmon ima-
proved in Il-ash nd general comfort from
the first takingz of the pille, and. almost
anything gning she coulld eat with im-
punity. Dspepsia became a thing lem
dreaded, sind largely belonging to the
past. It ia litt le wonder therefore that
she urges the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill upon cîthers similarly aillcted.

Dr. Williamîs' Pink Pille create new
blood, buid up the nerves, and thus
drive disease fromn the systenm. In hun-
dreds of cases they have cured after all
other medicines hati failed, thus es
tablishing the claim that ,hey are a
marvel among the triumplhs of modern
medical science The genuine Pink
Pille are sold only in boxes, bearing the
full trade mark, ".Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille for Pale leople." Protect yourself
from imposition by refusing any pill
that does not bear the registered trade
mark around the box.

CONVERSION OF ENGLANDI
A MATTER OF DEEP CONCERN TO

FRENCH PRIESTS.

A REFERENCE TO FATHER RACEY'S BOOK-

S031S OF THE OBSTACLES TO THE MOVE-
MENT TOWARDS CATHOLICITY.

la fonud to b. a defauiter to the extent
of 0150,000 and thia only from one bank;
so it will readily be seen how one month
may vary from another and therefore
how difficult it is tostrike a fair average.

Of course the largest part o the
money stolen la (rom big city banks and
business houses. The Bnaller cities ard
towns bave as many robberie. and defal-
cations as the large cities, but tho
amounts taken are less. We find indeed
more of them in the smaller banks than
in those of large cities. These small
banks are, as a rule, badly managed, and
we practically decline to do business-
with them because the risk is so great."

As an illustration of how the amounts
stolen each month vary : The total los
of April was$357,872.92; during May the
reported embezzlements were from the
government, $144.172; municipalities,
$29,064; express companies,84,700; rail-
way companies, $ 1,800; fraternal or-
ders, 54,000; ineurance companies. $3,800;
banks, $100,843; miscellaneous,$693,021;
making a total of $982 000; or an in-
crease of $624,127.08 over the preceding
month. During May, however, there
were two defalcations in Washington of
over $80.000 each.

The work of keeping this record is
done by a number of clerks wh , do noth-
ing but look over the papers from all
over the country, from every city, town
and village and clip the stories of de
faulters. These clippings are filed away
on slips giving the ate, city, state, em-
ployer, hi. businire, the naie of the de-
fauier, is position and the anount.
The latter is for a time kept in pencilas
there is often a big difference between
the açtual and the first reported amount
stolen.

The last fact is another impedinient
u obtaining an accurate nmonthly aver-
age, owing to the tinie it tak-es to reach
the true facts in a reported defalcation.
But with ail its sligzht inaccuracies the
eumpîiltion of tlis data i% of the L nost
imiip rrtance, in the firet place, to the
surety compaies who are ding the
work for their own protection, an.1 in a
broader sen,,e as the means of obtaining

mr ra and scientiicknowledge
of criminîology.

HEUTIY DIGESTI10.,

A BOON AND A BLESSING TO MAN.
KIND.

THE LIFE OF A DYSPEPTIC ONE OF CON.
STANT MISERY-ONE WHO HAS SUFFERED
FROM ITS PANGS POINTS THE WAY To
RENEwED HEALTH.

TRIALS AND TROUBLES.

When Inferior Dyes Are Used.

The Diamond Dyes Make Work
Easy and Pleasant.

It is admitted by all that the good
wite and ni ther has, in her manage-
ment of home affaira, rmany trials and
tribulations.

These triuls and troubles are very fre-
quently increased wheL the mother or
daughter aukes use ofsome of the many
deceptive and worthless package dyes
put up for home dyeing.

Merchants who sell such dyes are cer-
tainly deaerving of public censure and
condemnation. The wonen of Canada
who use dyes with the view of econonmiz-
ing should never be deceived ; it is cruel
and heartless to do so. However, the
case is plain to those vho know ; the
greedy dealer thinks more of bis big
protits thian e does about the welfare
and happiness of his best customera.

All troubles and lotses in home dye-
ing are avoided when the Diamond
Dyes are useci. By their use, work is
well aind1 quickly dune ; results are per-
fectly satisfactory, as the colora are at
all tinies bright, clear, brilliant and
fast. lii order to guard against ail future
trouble, you must watch the merchant
who recosiaienda the something jusit as
gool as Diamnond Dyes. Tell him plain-
Iy tuat no other dyes are as good as the
"Di sond." Take only the "Diamond,"
and your work will be doue easily and
well.

A NEW P.P.A.
A Western paper says: A new P.P.A.

bas been started i Toronto. Oar readers
down here, however. must not be
alarmed, as they may have to organize a
similar ovement of their own some

The Roman correspondent of an Eng
lish exchange says:-

CA r .ain French priesta are doing their
best to bring about a crusade of prayers
for the conversion of England. Those
thus employed are exceptions, for as a
ule, French priesta know but little

abou English ifairs, and care less. The
Rev. Pire Ragey, S.M., ils among those,
to whtim we owe much at the prese t
time. Hie book, "La Crise Religieuse
en Angleterre," against wbich the
" Church Times" has entered the liste of
late, is doing good work. This book,
standing on its merite, needs no apology.
We will only say that it in remarkable
for disinterestedness of aim and breadth
of view, and tbat it interests and edififs
from its frst page to the last. The lead
ing idea it puid forward in thàt the colos-
ial extent of the British Empire in
modern times is d ue to the designs of
Providence with respect to it, and that,
should our country rtjoin the Roman
Communion and prove true to ber mis
sion she in destined tobe a second Ronw
of the early centuries. ard t spread the
Catholic faith to th4 conlincs of the
globe. The obst acles to Endand's con-
version in the matter of national char-
acter and circumistances are put forward,
and here, instead of iuxmxan means, the
weipon that is insisted on is prayer.
The author quotes fron a letter written
bly Cardinal Wiseman in 1S45, in
refcrence to the great movenent
towards Catlolicisn that was going
on arouna : " And this has been
brought a out neither by the wisdorn
nor the power, nor the skill of man."
'Man hIdsonething to do with it, never.

îelessa" says Pýre Ragey in hisaccount,
and continues: "This movement of con.
version was evidently God's answer to a
crusade of pr:tyer organized by a -1 i'ue
disciple of St. Paul of the Cross," as Leo
XIII. terma Ftther Ignatius Spencer li
bis Encyclicai to the Englisb people"
What is going on now is a reflex of what
went on then. The requpet for prayers
for England made to the French Bishops
half a century ago by Cardinal Wisenan
and Father Iguatius Spencer bas been
repeated in our time by Cardinal
Vaughan. It takes a very distinct form
in the Cardinal%. preface to Père Ragey's
work. The author asks, at the end of
his work, whether England will be re-
converted to the Catholic Faith. He
answers-Yes; if the programme of
pray er traced by Father lgnatius Spencer
and others, and which calls alike upon
the action of clergy and people, be car-
ried out. White a separate action with
respect to England surrounds the Abbé
Portal and the Abbé Klein, the impetus
given to tne movement seems to come
from the headquarters of the Mariats in
Paris, 104, Rue de Vaugirard. We look
northward and see another priest, second
to none in earnestness and powers of'
persuasion, doing his bst to proniote
the crusade of prayer for the conversion
0' England. This is the Rev. 1't-re
Thiriet, O. M. L., of the basilica of Notre
Dame de lont in:ne. Spending most of
his time i missionary work, in evange-
lizing the population of Nornaily and
Brittanv, lie osses no opportunity of
requesting pr.ayers for the League ofthe
English Martyrs. wiich ie uesiders a
good work, pareacellecwe. " ould," lie
says, "tlat withi God's grace and Our
Lord's blessing, I might be fortunate
enough to procure for it friends and
noney." By this means the Le gue of
the English Martyrs was recently prayed
for at the nist ancient shrine of Our
Lady in Lorraine, that of Notre Dane <le
sion. \\ riting on what is now going on
in England, Pere Thiriet says :" It
seenis as if the l3lesed \Virgiin were pre-
paring a series of conversions in order
to console the Church for the falling
away of so many of her children un-
worthy the nane of Catholic.

LEGALLEE BROS.
Oenera Engravera.

ENG ÂV]E 1> B EL& S ig:N
Waite Enainel Letters.

META L , A.NDI ,RUBBER s ITANPU
sEALS. BRAnDS,- STENCILS.

Sole Ar"tatte.in Province beefor Cook'# Paf.
8'amp V'--i 674 Lagauhetietre StreetBELL TEL]CFEON<E 2458-

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeI(-ftaising Plour
18 ?RE BEST ad th, ONLY GEs UINJ

article. louekeet'erotiheund asb for it and s'
t at the, ret it. I:otber! are init.tinp,

VE R YFAMILYSHOU.D KNOW tHAT

lime or other. The object of the new
Toronto organization is the protecti »n of
pedestrians-hence ils name, the Pîdes-
trians' ProtAect-ive Association. In the
sister city, as elsewhr re, it has been
fotiu< l jrac'tice that 1.edestrians have
no rightE vhich scme of the ever in.
creating army f cyclists c.msider thenm-
selv. s boiund to rspîet.

The iiew asociation is said to bave
alreaduly a. l.rge nenb-rlîhip, who have
plç·dged] tne-mase*lves to a sysierm of assess-
sueits to tiglt in the 1aw court' cases
of' prosecuiotion or of damnxagt s for injuries
inflicted upon iany of them or their fai-
iuie: by colli.triwith bicyclists. Tuere
mîay be a ne-cetsity for such orgaiza-
tions, b'ut iappily the scorchers and the
reck1ess rutlianis who disregard the rights
uf pedt striauns are not iiuierois any-
where and we thin]k that the decent, law-
abiding elenent among the vheelin
miglit be safly left to do their nwn
police work and to frownî down practices

hviich are dangerou to ihdividual life
and linb on tie public high ways.

QUEEN OF THE NONTHS.
[Siegel Roush in Voshirgtun Times 1

There's a sort of stinulation,
Like the sparkle of champagne,

When the nerry queen, October,
Starts upon ber iavish reign.

There's a spirit of contentment
In the atmosphere and sky,

When the red ja on the maple
And the pumpkin's in the pie.

There's a gladness in the schoolboy
When run books he hies him home

To explore the fragrant meadow,
Or o'er nut strewn woods to roam;

There's a lie bt of lasting friendship
In the office seeker's eye'

When the red is on the maple
Antd the pumpkin's in the pie.

There's a sense of lofty rapture
In the proudly strutting cock,

And a gladsone thrill of pleasure
When the corn is in the shock.

Oh ! the cider's getting harder
And the nuts are gettifg dry,

Wlen the red is on the maple
And the pjunpkin's in the pie.

There's a note of exultation,
When, béni atlh itie hiunter's moon,

The uiounîds Ire îk forth in buying
As th'y chee the wily cion.

Olh I 'ie s esoni would the larder
Of Lucullus e'en deiy,

WUhe the reil is on th< sm ple
And the pîupnikinî's mL the pie.

otd I~ Lite.
It is the medium which caries to

every nerve, nuscle, oigani and tibre its
nouirishnient and strength. If the blood
is pure, rich and lhealth you wil be
weli ; i irmpure, distase will very scon
overtakXe you. Hood's Sar-sapîtrilla lias
power to ke y p you in ieal ry niaking
your blood rich and pure.

Hoo>-s Pui.as are -asy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indig stion, bilious.aness.
25c.

A Stirtliig Trutl.

Mr. Shocker.-Do you remember, my

dear, our bont-st old neighboîr, 31-Withers, who met wih sue hesvy busi-
neFs reverses, and bccamne so reduced in
circunstances ?

Mrs.h-Ilocktr-very well, indeed. What
of him ?

Mr. bnûcker-Poor fellow ! He is now
filiing a drunkards grave.

iîrs. Shocker-Impossible !
Mir. Shocktr-Not at all, my dear. He

recently got the position of sextun at
the chapel, and is over there now bury
img an mumate of the Inebriate Asyluin.
-Boston Couirier.

POWERFUL SPEECHES.

Speeches in political season are very
powerful. The gold anid silver qat stion
are the topics of the day. Br.itil, wîih
his thousanîds of speeches, has iLot done
as much good to the suffer rs ut coughs
and cuds as Menthol Cougthi Syrupl> bas.
It is the most valuable renedy in the
season of couglhs and col.s there is. It
is known to the public as not havinag its
equal. Try iL; only 25c a bottle. h is
sold everywhere by ail druggimts and
generaldealers. T. F.

There are some liair oils., powders, &c.,
which positively dostroy the hair, antd
cause it to becone diseased by the dele-
terious nature of the ingredients coni-
posig thems. Luby's Pariisian R-enewer
is perhaps lhe only article ini the world
which com:pletely cures th.e -icalp and
restores gi-e y hiri to its original color,
black brown or auburn. Soldi by all
chennasts.

fiiintda1.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government. Munieial and Railwar SecurjBouhr and SoIdi rut a CaiR senrti,
suitabIo for Trust Funds. always

on hand.

1724 1TRE DAME STREET. IoTREgu

mu i. DOHERTY
Accountant and Commissionei

iMSURANO, ARC GSNEflAL AgnV.

mc>imO y to I.aenc i l
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR.

SAVINGS 3ANK CHAMBERI.

(. A. McDONNELL,
ACOUNTAN!T AND fTR1USTEZ.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 118?. tiOlNTRAL.

Personalaupervisiongive to aHbusinep.
lients Collected.Estates administered,and B, k

audit*d.

WE . -------

Rutland
Stove
Lining

T FITS ANY STOVE.

UEO. W. REED
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET.

FOR A . .PX> . I Cn OR A

G A. R. ARvIItLY1L>t L I,
708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Cl a Were pou ear tup af e.IMM.n. TieeB .-
and onditionB

. F ACT'S I- F~A OTS t
-T Il E-

w"B UaFFL OAf
HOTl ATER HEATER
1. [. IVES & Co.
wtaIN AwalriPl'111 DAY ,s..u1 J>I1ONII or

i1 f.4t Merleethei Lur ItII
Exil, bsitmi, (,hiencoù

m nREAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL.
foshe mv Aet A ntiefùnt, Montreal APeil 30.1896.

s^ wir"'-with reeence to the (q)" Bufra

comphlint about them at any time from any caueh
ever, and the lun titr or coal used ,was very noriOt
that " en frtherreom nd them as being economunilA
as itou Ias powerful lheaters.

Yours triuyr.
signedl M- AUCLAIR, Cu.

CATALOGUES 0'J AIPLICA'fION.

QUEEN SIREET, MONTREAL

O -, ?fA Af ~Wà Ze
- M

L I Fortv Million Dollars. _.. $1,703,48783.
cc ~ )MONTBEAL OFFICE, 117 St. FrangoiS Xuvier St*

: WAL TERKÀ AZG, Chief Agent. . . i.
. JmumossUstled andf PaIid WIthouit iefer.ee to Home Offeê

*i~9~.
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yESTUREaGRA'(HMRTU3IêATURAL OLR
STRElIGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THE HAIR
GURES DANDRUFF AND ITCHING.OF THE SCAlp,
KEEPS THE HAIR MOI8T AND THE )ED COOL
ISNOT A DYEBUI RESIORES THE WIR NATURALLYý

FOR THE HAI&RE
13 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FORf LADIES HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELFONE TRIAL 18 CONVIMCING

I18 THE BESf HAIR PR EPARATION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OF 4 .

RE E R DOES NOT 80E THE PILLOWSLIPSOR HEAD-D(ES,

S.t7il r <iii Chem ts unt.PeiSmiers,50 ceits aBottie.--
PRINCIPAL LABORATCRY RUEVwrnrrROUENP axe - R e izsRAL

Zn a very remarkable atusedy, bath fcor fq!ERNALana EXTERNAL use an won-
derrtl in its qui o an ion to reneve distress'

PAIN-KILLER:--rfo ra
flai11a. Dlarars-a. Dew.nery,cr.f
q holerak sd &a Luwd o, 5Iîb

PAIN-KILLER T
BuckoIdhie.aJImenm m aocaraa.

Ii .in ea. er nruises, caEt, spraini, severe

PAIN-KILLER -,,»Q-,.jLIn a.fl ccft, r=nOoeîs Ai4dineuyabrd

si *fe wn mor &Bd

anù Amzl ni iaernuiàror extermaa'r wna
VeXe r To ,îls iou ke ece but lb-ren.u»

Verr rars bottres6 0c.

LY&O. PURSTEST

NEST-TROEýN.Y . o -MErAL
CHIMES, Erc.cATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

LORGE & CO.,
HATTEA :A-ND : PURBIBR.

S1 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.
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TUE BALLOT BN)

,A-tlmétSuggestion Given Ouisid
1 folitical Parties.

he Existenceot God Proclaimed b

Beason and Hia Right tu Rule an

judge all Human Movemaats-An Ex

celient Sermon by Father Paquin.

Tite ' ollowing sermon wits delivere

og Fatber Paquin, of West Virginia, i

'i sTriadelPhial Church :-

"e There wI a time when people madt
unto tieniselve!s a God Of gol] ; a

another ntime ite-y MadeuIto tlhenselve
-aG od of silver. Nowadays gold an
sver sûeem to weight @0o heavily upor

themindsof our people that[I amafrai
there is but little room left in themt fu

-the truc God. Ie there a God abovt
gai an silver, and the other netals that

are dug Out of the bowels of the earth

Ilstlret ai God above the whole visibli
-Warild, the mbeautty, orler and harnion o
whieh i.balliges our admiration ? I
.there a ld in heaven who has a righ
to ý!nare aur :attention with the good
things we fi on earth, and to whoni -vti

-re ac"untable 1for the use we mîake o
thcee gooud thitgs 'l

-)f course, wC Christians know there
i n l. Otur faii holde ls constanrtly
in hli s presence; Our oul is ever on-
seioutrs If itsresponsibi-ility to hls justice
ani Vt feel in our heart that lie is ou
Fher. Bui even had we not the faith
we :tre bund to recognize God, becauise
ýur ovn reon reads his existence in

the great book of nature open at pli
tiniats-i t ur gaze. This is the point to
whiici I call y ourattentiontithis iorn-
ing. 1t i gratitude, intleed, for us to
appret-ciaite the gift of faith by iwhici we
believe fîi God: but ji itlomto pa
due regard also to the liglht of reasoni
through_ which we know that God existe,
Rteausun in our days subnmit everything
to ite best, and faith can lily gaili b3
passing througi ils crucible. Aye, r'a-
son and faiti are nmiighty well fitted for au
match, heciise they both spring froin
the samne source and follow piaralle'l
-courses. taimh one of themtu ielping the
other. They are bound toagree >ecausie
the donain of faith is congenial to the
light of reason, as the tield of reason it-
self ij cotgenial to the lighît of faith.

e"But- faith is asupernatural gift grant
ed tosi-ie, not to ail,,and even those
wbo receive il maylose it; whilst reason
n a inatural faculty, the attribute oh ail
men of sotit nmind. Therefore, al] nien
of soutid mind, whether theey are Chris-
tian or nuit, are bound to recognize God,
if they oniy niake a proper use of their
reason. And the recognition of God as
the creator of the world necessarily en-
tails the recognition of Hie right to rule
the whole world, the material worldby
the physical laws lie has set to preside

-over its iuvements, and the moral
world by the laws he bas imprinted in
the human conscience.

" It is therefore only a matter of course-
that te notion of the existence of God
ns a suprene ruler be at the foundation
of ail sound philosophy, of ail sound
ethice, of ail sound honesty, political,
comniercial or international, of all sound
Mtoney, be it gold.,silver, or botb.

The recognition of the supreme
ruling of God ls the anchor that checks
the whirling of human aberation, the
-conpass that points to the right course.
The laws of men may, and do, change
with conditions and circumstances, bumt
the law of God stands above all human
circunistances and conditions the mi-
Iutable standard of ail human law.

And the law of God cati exert its due in-
fiuence upon the minds of men, only
when men bear in their mind the idea,
or rather the fact, that God stands over
thern, ever watching their purposes and
the means they resort to in order to
,arry thenout. Hence, above the bal-
lot box stands the fanger of God point-
ilg for ail citizens a duty of conscience,
and ahbove te gel] or silver standard
statids te supreme will of God, coin-
îng thxe Christiain standard-thîe moest
genluine souînd money--with whuich we
calit purchuase thme exporta trom be-amen
and. -ecure the imaport of our seul into
the [andl of eteruial bliss.

"' f kntow lthe-ru are muany me-n who
faîILu to each theseconclusions, because

thiey fuail to~ make a proper use ef thteir
reason ;ma|ny tme-n whot attemtpt te sutb-
stjtute thteir ownu- will an] schemes for
te suipremie rule anti justice of God];
nai vnteu who e-ven deny' God outright,

On order te better have thteir owun wauys.
iBut thteir dle-iai can nevecr remove God]
traom thte thronîe et Hie etLernaul existence

'or close te bock et ntature, the broad]
leavc~et of hichl aire constanttly open be-
fore te eye et atl limen, soleminly pro-
2lirin-g te existence cf the' Aitthorn

who rot itwith H-is omnipotent,

<Whent yen open and me-aid a book you
tse letters forming wtorde, the words

fornauig sentences, parnagraphse, chapters.
ci treatise. IL neve-r conmes Le .your tind ir
io thinik thtat these thtousands cf wvordse

apen te be bulked] there by mtere
chane, s aheap of pebbles on the

q1each. They are linked together into a'hain which neasuires the scope of theTlreatie, and are the external figures of
is 8e-nes of thoughts wvhich themiselves
litk witl one another in the building
-up of an argunent. But these expresse-]
Ihoughts necessarily presuppose and

ra.] the operation of a htuman mind.lherefore, you say, there is a ran back'of that bock. The conclusion falls inArim alWeigl that de-ies the lever of-Anîhinedes.
is a elay Christian friendg, the worldaigreat b uok written, not in cId and

read letts, but in living and moving7s ea e-. Each being in the universema. lette-r,each class of beings a word,eRZIta prcies a sentence, each genus aPartgr: phe-achkingdoL a chapter ofthe bockcf nature. a. mere glance overp atgrea boo reveals at nce four had'harterae ingthe four kingdmsThe
tduera1 king]ôm, with iLs abundance of

Tiis is enough to show that reason
cannot do awy with God. And no
sooner hais reaLson recognized God as its
creator thn h uman conscience l ollotws
suit and recognizes him its ruler; and
ni mn is tLireby placed in the face of iLs
truie position towards ihe Almighîty, be
ing necessarily account.bie t uhim for
ail Lis doings, whether lie acts as a
Christian or as a citizen, whether he
goes to church tir t the bu llut box.

A Wiholesome Tonte
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Strengthens the brain and nerves.

- - .- w-

lifeless being in the earth and the othe
planets; the vegelale kinigdon, witl
its varit-ty of trees, plants and luwiers
t e animal kingdiiti with its lnan
classes of beinge living in the water, ià
the air and on the surtiace of the earth
the i.ntellectu il kingdoi, of whieh mar
with his tiniuking mind aîîdl iree will ji
a vbtle speciurnen. Thfuir are linke<
together in a muiglhty chiaitn. whicmb nea
stires ti.coe* ot a cr itui reatise ; ail

e the liniks irte.s 9vi 5idte ibtt they canhio1
escfpe thctie notice of tven the leatt atten
tivte otirver. Thie iii-ril kingilom
suppàlit the. pilantu, tLrCugh the suil <i
the eartl, witl the uiti-riale ;they n!ec
for t he iuilting u prt tf te-ir orgaunismns

y imd through the ini, vit il[b heait and

id liglht ni ctieqary for. ileir grawith. The
vegelable kingdoi i nits turn lurnish -e

- theamii maiiiiis wa thlie ix-d they ntir ifor
their preservati'n and rhe d12ispay iii
their natural att i vit lei. And the animal
kingdom, throughi tîaî, whou stuitîîla att
the head of th r rirs, is itseIf made sub-

d servietnt to iuan iiid, by s juplyiiig
l it with the rue it nieeis for its intel-

lTeehunt ti itjîil needs hodily orgianse
Sfier its operiti inii ur purelsent staît- of
t life, but nhtt t rits existence. R can ex-
s iet indevlæn eitiy, ibecaisei, bing a
d tlhinking priciîipi, it is nec'esarily a
n simple subis: -ance, k spirit, andL 1; siel
d albeove decoinpmsitionii and dîstruiioun
r a irefore, atir ian's death. it, takes its
'e Iight ilnto tlae- imvisible woerlil 1'lf the in
t dependent spirt or angels ais they are

called ina hLie ,c-riprtrt m.
e A cloîr oihervation shws nthat
ef manis ani of four kinduom
sof natuire, thi-eculiniation of the wInoe

creation. Ile ielotng to the niineral
kingdomîx ly the ni it rials of blIii honus
e. muscles andîutliir parts of his bolily
structure*. enters into the vegetable kin g.
domt by tht leproess.f Ihis tnourishienit

e and gruth, reacies tii animal kilgdoi
vb- the operatioiim uf is sienses, id. by

- bis mi n or tree wilI iscenids to tti iii-
tellectiua.-l or aigelie kiugdon. Th( re utre

r the four kingoins. with their geunera,
species, classes and individun-l beinR-igs,

e are, like the four chaptirs of a itretlse-
with tlheir divisins. the comneJîuinîtît

1 part sof aigreat boxk-tIe Book of Nature.
a Buit the t yps, or transcenii-it ida-i, t1>
- which thiev are the external Lxpressiens.
» neceesarily prestippose andit iratid ilie

Coperation of a pre existing intelligne tie.
STheretuore, there is necessarily a Sîuprîeau
Being bîack of the b( uk of nature, a cria-
tt r back of erefotr. Tht'relert o ";Li ig.
The concliiun atg.tin fas in with siiuch
a weight as te stand prbreof against the
lever of all the ratiounalietic Archinmileis
of the worl I

Let a mnî comie and tIl yoiu, while
1 you read your miorninzig daily, thatt the

apaper yon are readinig nas no auithor
a back of it, that it wrote itself and prirnt

ed itself. YI wIoult stare at hir iri
amîazenent and %end hiim to his Ili.
sician llor .a tr-atmnientof tie softening
of the brain. Wlatwill you think of

a a man who s-ys the book of nattire
1 wrote and printed itself npon Lthe bruai

face of the space, or creation created it-
self? And yet nen there are-and,
strange tosay, even men of brain-who
say there is no God ! I do fnot refer to
Ingersoll and nther nonkey infidels who
amuse thenmselves in rousing laughter

amidet silly audiences, as monkeys abe
hind a window glass cause crowds o
foolish lookers to laugh at their grim
aces. I speak of men of real seientifiw
attainments, such as Courlillac, Ln-
îmark, Darwin. Huîxley, Tyndal, Haekell,
Spencer and othors, who stand in the
eye of the true scientist as living proots
of the limitedness of the intelligence of
man, and of its liahility, even in the
learned, to gross mistakes.

It would take too much time to dis-
sect the man ytheories to wiiich inflilel
philosophers ave, r sorted in ordle r to
give the world an independerint existence
and do away with a God Cri:ueitr. Let
it be sufficient to say that their various
systenis rest upon a coninon basis: the'
existence of a natural force, to iwhich
they attribute a formative power that
hea shaped the world as we now se e it
There is not the leat doubt. as to the
existence of that force. IL operates by
attractirn and repulsion over the wholc'
visible universe', frot the wi le field of
planetary revolutins down to invisible
chemical affinity, fri the slow proces
of vegetation up to the lightning ripid-
ity of electrncity. h is an mmuenîse
ocean of never-ceasing activity in which
the immense bulk oft the nitural world
necessarily moves. But whence is thai
force'?

I spe a clock in motion and notice a
forc inherent to it, causing hlie variotus
wheels to pîerforni their respective revo.
luons, the one counting the seconds
anîothi-r [the minutes, aniother te hourîs,
another the datys, another te weeks.
Whence ils that force ? Fromi the wind-
ing up. Ha] the cloc-k neve-r been
wouind up, no force wtould wrk il.

lul, my Chriitian frien<ls, the world
ts a hutge clock ini whichi te planets
perform thbeir various revolutions, eaîchi
onie d]etining mn assigne] portion of timrie.
'The eaurtht revolving on its axis mairkm
the d]ays, and] by its revolutiotns arouînd
thie sun thie yearsa. Mars mieasures to
of onr vears by one revolutioni arouml
te sunt, Jupiter niearly twe-lve yeatrs,

Saturn twventy-nîine years. and Neptunîe,
the farthest, lanet yet discovered, necar-
ly one huitidred and sixty-tive years. On
the other hand, the nioon revolves
around te cari h in ut little less thani ane
moanth of the earthi's tinme. And so oli
witht the other plaetseL andî their satel·-
lites. Whence is thatî force that putse
the various t lanfets ini re-înlutionas i f
thuey wtere as many wheels of ut collossatl
clock-? Feîin [the windingt up. There
fore, it was wound up. Godi woiund it tmp
wthen lie made it.

Others have fcurid ihealth, vigor anti
vitality in Hoal's Sarsaparilla, and it
sur ]y has power to help you also. Why
not try it?

A DARINO OPERATION
Attrenjte fey smr Raseiuart ing New Yerk.

Edtward Goodîxmin, il years old, of
North Adans, luas., died at the Neiw
York Post-Grad tiatte Hospital on Sunday
night, as the resuilt of a remarkahle ac-
cident. and in spit eof a rmnarkîable
operation that i.eS perforied ini an elfrut
to -ave him.

Young Goodrnuan was playing in the
schoolyard at N¯orth Adans at recess
time on the mening of the l2tlh. le
had run a pin tiriuigh a mit three-
'ights of an iii inii dirneter, and is

keeping it daning in the air at the
snail end of a nticlay pipe by blowing
into thte bowl au<lliorldiringthe stermierect..
Siuddenly, by a strunger blow than
ustial, thte pin -rit it siot awa.y frni
the pipe, and as le gazed up, trying uto
catch it is it carne own the nut
dropped into hisopimed mouth.

His father, Fraik Goodrain who is a
day laborer took him Lo a dictor, but
the obstrgetion iduk not bu dislodged,
'lhe boy sftlered little actutail pain, which
showed that theplaything htid gone be
yotd ithe windpip1,-Dr.Brown, a throat
specialist, adivis«li thmafather to bring
the hoy tlo this city.

The boy wias exmani ned in the hospital
bere Tlhtursdy nitormi ng. He was then
placed under ti influence of an an-
esthetic and the operation of trache-
otomy performel. The windpipe wnas
cut into nt a pointt very low down, and
i with a forceps a.d hooksrepeated effarts
were nimade Lta grasp the substance. lthe
pin point was tickinig upwards, how-
ever, and ail effott s were futile. The pin
and nut were at te bottom of the right
branchus, two in ches below the bâi.r-
catio f the bronhi.

It witas decidedon Friday that the ornly
paehility cfhsîoesrayin mnkinçsau
incusiun Iroint eli ind. ~'- is. " said Dr.
Lee, ci the hospitai, yeeterda.y, "ijà an

TheD.&L.IEmulsionl
Is Invaluable. if you are run

down. as it is a food as well as
a medicine.

The D. & L. Emulsion
t " you , if )ur genratilicall is

The D. & L. Emulsion
Is i. t- , -'t aaIi i-1 J.iii%, t iuon ofr

L. Emulsion

Tho D. & L. Emulsion
- i . ,jiIl .a 4o a wn .

£oc. & Si per Bottle
DAvIS&LAWnEh:C . j

PLeCKY GIRLS

Tliat tr. a re any ztinier of the
weaker sex v-tIi ti are e 1iîul t.î te ,ce- 
.ion of ni titr;ih t he éuenirst :ul tacties oh
niodern iiiash i-s i illy exeltii ini
the followinig a ixtnuiing çt.coumnte-r tout of
vhlich <ine o4f tluese fascinatiniî(g youniug
men ern i ruî t it an iexcullei tiessn

-\\ien tljie rirl of the i biox Lauiiry
in New Y rk liiusled work i n M n<ay
Ililt si.x of thteritM .î.trari-t Teiniii,
Maisie Spîiîld.Irt ia Illiuz. Emiga

Spanekna le.tneConaey, .gna L"1
ieihl, st:grttl toi walk o th ir iiionu s.

.he Wilk il .auliig l'roilet, actVeIIw
elattiig eieîsy au theirivelveas
au turnedii itN-orth rLi luirtli nrimlt
just aqs E'igene Flasch, who l :sistant
nnuiiger oif Irî.-i<leeker s î!vyring :tnd
cl-aning fiaecory, walki ap ti street l
tutowaril th1n,1. 

l'hie giris aefscrile hvlaini as a " îstrap-
pine yui, i ung fçJi<w wbo dr.es like a
bigle, îî-thd hrlt hiair aud ey-es aid a.
luith lo-41 )ijjiîî 11mm31tituiciiu, tii icw îîe

deIiîllt îv.'IutY Yart i11l .ut4 b.-lncIîtoc Ltî
thev Elevnit-iî h ai-iiraite Coiipiam- ithe.
swell itiliti. i < traiiitiali (iltIlt' lface.

lis% Tobiiii iii s lioi Blatr. were in
front of theih1. As t ynig etaîri-
man aipiiplîriaLî'i.-L thiiil hc' raited hi lus hat
ani withi a shiuort, i-rkv how sai i

SAhi tiere. ikniox "
It rnight Iave ieeni all right if lie iaid

noit winked. MMis Tbin hitiuepale
withi inilignaîtil- J Shei druw lierself u i
to ber fuill laig ht, liit lii not sav" I

r , yfoli've niu-ile a mitake.' lke a
tii.sh shube let dlrive with her right an
ca glhr viiaig Nr. Fle-iih fuIlI ii the
jaw. lie staiggeri-st iaek againstIl c a tone

hall, and his new deriy haL poppued atoff.
The girls clos i in on limi and lingee!

him right aidl left with titir lists.
'Th5se who coulit lnot get nietar euiuigh ta
di tiis swattel hin miwith their lunch
l.i ke.

< le grabbed t lie plinurdinain's liat atd
h1an to put ittLiroiugh a haind1 wrin ing
proriiqsswhile anotier yanked off his
cg llar and tie ai umale innuteriaI for tie
r-gniain with Liten-. 'lue otliîrs hieilîiiu I
in a general waf' toi compj)lete the wreck
of thr young giardsiaan and whien hie
iijty broke avtv and dasihed down the

M r-et le looked'as if bel h'en put
tir tugli a elohes rnangling machine
Mits l'obin gae- birt imthe lae crack, ex-
elKi'l.ing :

" Now, go hore to your ma nta !
Atter it was all oiv-r Mies Speidel be-

gan to cry and Mies Tohin caime near
fiunting. 'They-continuned on their way
to Frogtown, however, a] spent 3 ester-
dav at work in the lunmîrdry singii g
hlithely as if mnothing had occurreu.
Tne Chief of Police sent a policeman
down to learn the facts, bit t.ie girls
sal they were sat istietl with the oit-
come of the cas, and did not wish to
ni tke any complaiiit.

A somevwhat si iilar inciient occurred
in this city a fe'w weeks ago on St.
CaLit-rine treet, TIwo servant girls were
oi their way to. attend evening service
at one of our clhiirches, when they were
actcoted by t1iree niedical ttudî'nîs.
Onti of the latte-r, e.dremeing one ot'tie
girls, said, "i Helln, Biriiget. "le hiail
ecarcely finisbel hic salutation when lie
was sent spraR-Ling un the pavement
fr )m the effects of a niîgîiflcentt iglît
han d blow, muclh toatei anuementut'
i nip anions, The girl who had ad-
niiistered the Ilow was heard to re--
mark, " Tliat yung manawiJlinot1 be 5
fa 'iliar in futtre.' n

The Chief Organ of
the Body.

When Rebellious and Out
of Order Paine's Celery

Compound is Your
Only Hope.

It Brings Comfort, Happiness
and Health

Tloo few recognize the fact that the
%turiacilin the claief orgaLn cf the body.
Vhi-n this great and gniding organ is

out of order, every other organ depend-
iiig (in it for nouurluhmenl ji afecterI ly
sympîathy. Solong as digestion i pro-
ierl- perfornied, and iealthy fluide
oenete] front the focd. tîte body ie nnu-

inhe 1. W het the stoniach is inactive
the svtem is nimpoverisied, and discasue
rîupîulyly e-celape.

If your stonmach- is r, bellious and out
of gear, bie assired your whole system
itill paon give e-vide-ncea oftrouble, an]
youîar life will be a niiserable one.

Witi yot euffer the torures of indi-
gesýtion an - dympepmia, jumat rriembeuler
thuat Paîine-'s Celery Compouul lins
bronthit e-ase, confort, happiness atd
heaulth to thounsnds in the pasi. TThis
marvellous and wonder-working miedi-
cine whien used for a short tinte restores
perfect digestion. and cives to every
org' n new life and activity.

Thousands of the strongest te'stimoni-
ails are on file from our iest Cana]iarit
penple testifying to the flicacy of
Pate's Celery Compoutid in cases ni'
stoa;echu troubles that could not be cured
by a"y. other medicine. These letters
(rf testimîony can be inspected at any
tinie

It is folly, dear reader, to continue in
suitrring frorn dangerous stonach trou-.
bles. One botie of Paine's Celery Com-
pound may snfheile to give you frieedom
fromt pain and tnisery ; one single bottie
has often hanished the dreaded enemy
forever. Yotr neighbors andl frienrla
have lieen cured by Painn's Celery Com-
pouind. Do n t delay its use in your
own case.

The Finest cleameary-Gutter
IN 1 LU. ILOcMS IND s3ALL TUtS.

NEW LAID EGGS.

Stowagrt'S ni1îs Bra gfaSt Tg a at 350
UR MSPFECIAL BLEND of CI>FFEE

auTRE FENEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cet. St. CtherIe & I80kay StrMOts.

TELEPHONE No. 383.

GOLD THE 10PIC.

Aikatie%îe.. Niu l O lt- -%rt-mte ofw 1

hi ilje I i4al topi ini in:ii ni pl.,

litiva! i 4u . " iz 0i. I'tejipt- % i :I

titill i i 'i Htà
pouliijani:e wi l vîtîrî tedirvmt d*h'.
tretén in the luidst luxuirv :uul ptlnty.
\\ il hin lii liLM t .Iw : I umb T
iniers have- arriv.oi alt prnan

are iisy probpint in t or .1 in t iti
mlounliarit n lv r ilint (n. I lich tm
ari, reiortd r.ix nîlitue nar t a. nd :1111! tilt

m inling fever i4 e nu ginln ný-.

I. . An rîirus, resilunt ,- t A rl
ton 0 % b-i'i N: "-l W "rk'! if o'i r.. .o
kill ini l ihi% he laîi tte k bi y :î ,U

plo tion i t pli ae Tiak r c - 1 .

niolive or thes .uppo.i luîr,-r j kit
vertainly avt yt.

The Apple 4 'iii p.

The lipph vrop i he Pr ''..%ine i .of

Il t: ri ql i1 1I . and N -, 4

pr ii l e 1 4lrto l be 1 l u I r: i; rt
vmtl iir.ia ii btitil t viv -

('itt:ttlîît il ti i li '111 t I il lîE **. ,

Le ena '

i M

rA .r u; il7 I

L L "" Fn "ERS AND

SEHEi I l . alERS.

~I'RAiWA

C>'ILIFORNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -

A 'uiI'"" Tlr -h ier leave.- n naventiire
sttiîon 'er Fjm.v i i -ttl he P:mci ii
Ciiiui. l .t&. re l - t
and in additi on a miiii i .rpii e ,I i 'e i i made fr

teniy fr r le , miinlui t.

Fer icket- i - thi), f i .- î l at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
O.r il hl.îrî,îvnture

CARROLL BROS.,
Regmistered Pactical Sanitaripma.

Plumber., acnm FUSre, elotai nd

795 CRAIG MTREET, near St. AntOinf

1) rain agea unI veritln atin ai l iilaIt y.

Charges aM<,.iierate. Tele 1934 i

c a [eOtitrs.

PROINC: nF Q*oî:î ro T

naime Mario Te Lule iviel tellerin, of

the city ant l-iiT ri o.Mi:rürome wîire eTumni HF
tf rrty ,f Na tra LeTge. ira miser, ir

th? salie th ,1 Plhiriti : v. llei ,uiNu la ,n

Lt;er. einnnt. Au nian m, rn T to

pomperty lia. been ti-. l:jyiuti ted clunalinathe

M:înitreul .2'ih Se.tenulu.1'

I. AlE Arttrn y- rr Il:iirtiff.

l>in"TiilT 1 'W %Ju i .,

Damie Albiina i ¡aj Malv na tOmer , of the city
and Diotrict of .î1dnteI0,1ba, tih. y. ntituted
an urt in i-ar to y r(ri y aiiiit lier

hFa iilnd, .erdiiiiulin oiluhard d t Lai 1 lhe, jiler.

of the sane plavi.
Muetreail,:2>ih A i u u t , i5 .

sa[.çfin-l> 'E LISS[IR & WILSON,
11. Attoneys for Plaintiff

StP'I;(Jhn CoIIT.

Agnes spalling,of the 'own of St. Louie, in the
Disurict of Moîtreal. ha, t his dtay, taencf un un tf,

in sfptaration ais to riprrty. agninct lber huâbund.

Cluhariocanivallée, trader.of tbesaine tlace.

ANGIERS. ,:Lt GODE &<1IN
12-5 Attorneo fer Plaintif

PROVUNCOF FQ11EEREC.
DiST i Cr F r SUPTiRAI., blIh'EIOR COURT

No>. 981.

Damae Murie Louise Arcmnd, PlinttitY, vs. Oecar
Tespier, IDefendaànt.
Dane MLrie Liuise Arennd, of the City ard

District of Munt renît wife ot icar Tespier. of the
@&me place, hiii. thii day. institîted an action in

Montre I I3rd October.s1%..
IIEAUDi'N. OARDYNAL.

LOUANGER & .T. GERMAIN,
13-5 Advocatea for Plaintik

3U11it55 (fb5.

The National Bress Cutting Academy,
MM MT.EENaM MTiEaT.

S.u r-- -T liaitiny arl . inTet ua r the liretion
t t Lt:.E. L h 1iElL , i ltely a upiîl of the

:.rm ~ ~ ~ ~ A \the nootetsyo 1%ritur1:T d il -i i 111 i ", cqi t l ili iiau
I-iruri, n ira .i iurt or i. al. i rInîa.

,. IR- T l. li d. Jr. ,ie nt 1 1 .adie
rr. itle, liai-e. ti 1. ait bLiutiiti Trimn-

lui . .al l é.. the i-- . :1hA ,b,.d irect im1- ' i .

- '-ril.- aii hi-dîîtR a "îe ti..-1k Nimuw te "
-- t ' , -- rt i- il l le-nIn .. ia il iin .i amri-
- I--h Ni I ..i : E. i.. mA lascR. Na s.
Iiq-esto i riet-. I.ijintrq . i l.c1-iw

P. A. MIL L UY,
MA.W AC-r ck-R nF-

GIX(GKR ALE, GINGEtR POP,

GIYG 1' R BEI: ~ 1 .IJMA SODA;

CUMiTHIA

Are Uici(tthemagtîa Und the ieSt.

Manufnturé rF. tL1'- [rnîriers, of Ilit 'darot
.%lteriaLl:; econ d-h n als oi snew.
I'rier from 100 te n2' each.

NT. DENIS MT. t-tîf MONTREAL.

THE

NATIONAL SOIETY0F
SaULPTURE,

A ority etabls wit thet bject of enmurttag-
inag ali him tie Arts f .ulpture.

A rehite ure nid Literituire.
Icorjrated by Ltters Paitent, .une , t 5i'A.

CAPITAL STOC, - - 859,0000.
Ie.riiu Djistribu lors,, Ictober 310. 1i9.

y he B arid Ii rectors, for fihe bncefit
, ,l ihe Nkrier Y3 n uament.

T hr ,e.-ro g if m1ti1 ra, wingu: wiIl h giRen to the
unittee tirugh i resident tha

Io. .1.- E. Ribidoux.

VIX OF 614)F ECTS OF ART.

1 .OT. ........ el ...... 300
2 p......... 150

......... ...... 200
50 ...... 400

1 r ............... 2.5...........25
20 ...... 500

2001 " ... l .. 1,000

*8,600
AAhPrRO IMYATE WOTM.

ri [OTS VAiLi AT $5l .... 500
0 .. " " a ..... 500

11,191CE 45F...... 50ix

tiî0 'i.............500<

2Lt.i, $25.10Tces-2.m

f1g ' " 2 ... . 198

$14 596
A lie oif winning numbers will he giveni tu ail

su'scribe5 stby uplyalying ait leaîd 00ice or Agenai-
TIl, dira ing n mit be onductedi by a e mmjtto.-

comiposed of our most esteezrned citizens.

11 Ticketsu, 'j2.50. :-: 100 Tickets. $20.(n

The atioual 5 ciety of Sculpture.
.7y '. En 01MENT, Mansitee'y.

A BFERGETIN. AaUditor for SVWiaâl DrawiIa.

1041 1. LAWlENCE STREET.

1 O. BOX 102a.] 4

R SALE FOR THE MRLIEKindling 2.00, CutNMaple, ~2.5.Tw
Blocks .M5 i MIII 0l ove srti

$r50. T .sssS

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO C$EROfLE, OCTOBER 28, 189.

operat nru th t I bkelieve walis nver plir-
lornict]mt gd'd ir.,.

41a1 iwmuii mi s *tîmtii'.tu!tlitail
inuclies was cult f(rim tihe eilsig tif h Ile
furhllif itht. sixti imid seventh rib (il n(
tlai ri.zli! si le. Tlii. tiuig wta lpiqi'l ti
asid tand le sriieoui tni nwereriglht iiton
tLe brMIonchus in whin lich the pini witas ini-

eTl. Thei by was very wcak, lait-w
ever, an>1d fuirther leperattionie wast Inl t
ponitiul nt il Stiurday.

A t Sturdiayv's cperation iti ileit lti
whicli titi. ,uiitrulctioinliii] hen- inhaîledqt
maeili it iescary to c(uta1 th ruh lmthe
ling itsl-!f. Hi-l the eutting heidie
with a kLnie the boy wuld hîave blei tic
deaithi, liti ai red hlot auteitrv waàs used
thiat etilie rized lie lioo i 4sels f tige
tiscite- iil it wirened tirugh,

Thie <liietriiet<oi cou]tîi lt Ihieteic,
iowt-er, and the hoy was reviveti.

Throaughuitt is stay tLat the ispiital
the bcy never wearied theiatteniitlan
with CoantplaintL,a111 1 amadefrie'rcntlmof all.
He was attacke<hiy pnuminaiiia, caitused
bey the irritition of ite broncials, and
the disease grew îrapidly wirse. He was
too ill an] weak to stand any olperation
tonî Sunilay ani at 1 o'clock at iiglit li
(lied.

An atitopsy yesterdia sliowet' tiait
the head of the pin and tnt lai] eaten
ito thte Lissue of the lnug itself. 'The
plint was tirnily iniheddied in the cartil-
age of one of the ringe of the bronichuts
an] it wolti Iave been an imposiibility
to draw the niin out.

1 LAIX SODA, :-: CIDERIVE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Walerg

119, 121 S T. ANDRE ST.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dlaler in ienernil 11ou.thal H ardware.

Pau ts aît i 1 ,

137 McCO RD eTREET. Cor. Ottawa.
I"R ITMI'AL I. LI'M EER.

T, i.i m liet watecr Fitter.

r i* ir"j i- ait T.iTlci to. Moderato

C. O9 BFRIEN,
Honse, Sigo ad Decoratlive ainier

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANCER.
whitewahinîg and Tintuing. AIl ordere prompiw

attendedtn. Termpmoderate.
Recidence.645 DorchesterSt. Eastelaur,
osics. 647 '- MONTRaAL.

- . . iTIis. 5.0'SaEis.

)Ms HICKS & Co.,
AUOC TIONEERS

AND CoMMr,îuoN MRiCHAN7.s

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MceoillStrOthJ MONTIEAL

Sjles of flouqeholl Furniture, Farmu Stoek. Re
tatte,* >bunaed ilods and oneral Merchan-

dime re.sectfully solicited. Advannes
made un Co.nP!ignments. Charges
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N.Bh.-Largeroînpignntsnm of Tuarkish Rusama
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TRY A BOTTLE OF-

....... GR' EFFERVESCING......
Bromide of Soda and Caffeint

Calm the nores and removes headaehe.
Studenta. ibon-vivants and nOuraigie people wiand it invaluable.

0 Cent Hottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, .- Chemist,

1a2 Nt. Lawrence Main MereIts.
P.S.-A larse snortmont of fshlonable pur-

fumery anud tilet sola. always un hand.
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